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I  I  
T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T S  
I N T R O D U C T I O N  1  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  8  
E S T I M A T I O N  U N C E R T A I N T Y  2 6  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  5 5  
E S T I M A T I O N  R E C O R D  6 8  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  R E C O G N I T I O N  9 2  
C O N C L U S I O N S  1 2 7  
A C K N O W L E D G M E N T S  1 3 2  
L I T E R A T U R E  C I T E D  1 3 3  
A P P E N D I X  A .  C O R R E L A T I O N  O F  A C R E A G E  U N D E R  I R R I G A T I O N  T O  
G R O S S  C R O P  V A L U E S  1 4 6  
A P P E N D I X  B .  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  O F  T H E  U S E  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X  T E C H N I Q U E  1 5 3  
A P P E N D I X  C .  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  O F  T H E  M U L T I V A L U E D  E S T I M A T I O N  
T E C H N I Q U E  . .  1 5 7  
1 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
A L L  M E N  A R E  L I A B L E  T O  E R R O R ;  A N D  M O S T  M E N  A R E ,  
I N  M A N Y  P O I N T S ,  B Y  P A S S I O N  O R  I N T E R E S T ,  U N D E R  
T E M P T A T I O N  T O  I T .  ( 5 2 ,  p .  3 1 5 )  
G O V E R N M E N T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  H A V E  B E E N  E X P A N D I N G  A T  A N  
I N C R E A S I N G L Y  R A P I D  R A T E  I N  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S ,  A N D  N O  I N D I C A T I O N  
H A S  B E E N  P R O V I D E D  T H A T  T H I S  T R E N D  W I L L  B E  C U R T A I L E D  I N  T H E  
N E A R  F U T U R E .  D U R I N G  T H E  Y E A R S  1 9 5 3  T O  1 9 5 4 ,  T H E  F E D E R A L  
G O V E R N M E N T  D I S B U R S E D  R O U G H L Y  $ L 4 0  B I L L I O N ,  A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  T H E  
S A M E  A M O U N T  T H A T  W A S  S P E N T  I N  T H E  E N T I R E  1 4 0  Y E A R  P E R I O D  F R O M  
I 7 S 9  T O  1 9 2 9  ( 4 4 ,  P .  1 3 ) ,  A N D  T H E  P R E S I D E N T * S  B U D G E T  F O R  T H E  
F I S C A L  Y E A R  1 9 6 4  H A S  C A L L E D  F O R  A  D I S B U R S E M E N T  O F  A L M O S T  T H A T  
A M O U N T  I N  A  S I N G L E  Y E A R  A L O N E  ( 9 4 ,  P .  9 ) .  W H I L E  I T  I S  T R U E  
T H A T  C H A N G E S  I N  P R I C E  L E V E L S  O V E R  T H E  Y E A R S  T E N D  T O  B L U N T  
S U C H  A  C O M P A R I S O N ,  T H E  U N A V O I D A B L E  F A C T  R E M A I N S  T H A T  F E D E R A L ,  
S T A T E  A N D  L O C A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  S T I L L  A C C O U N T  F O R  A  L A R G E  
T R A N S F E R  O F  R E S O U R C E S  W I T H I N  T H E  E C O N O M Y .  
A s  A N  E X A M P L E  O F  T H E  G R O W T H  O F  G O V E R N M E N T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  
I N  A  S P E C I F I C  A R E A ,  T A B L E  1 ,  P A G E  2 ,  I L L U S T R A T E S  T H E  M A G N I T U D E  
O F  T H E  F E D E R A L  G O V E R N M E N T ' S  I N V E S T M E N T  I N  T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  
W A T E R  R E S O U R C E S .  I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E  V A L U E S  S H O W N  I N  T A B L E  1 ,  
E X P E N D I T U R E S  F O R  W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  D E V E L O P M E N T S  H A V E  A L S O  
C O N T I N U E D  T O  E X P A N D  O V E R  T H E  P A S T  D E C A D E .  N O T  O N L Y  H A V E  O V E R  
F I V E  A N D  O N E - T H I R D  B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  B E E N  S P E N T  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  
O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  D U R I N G  T H E  P E R I O D  1 9 0 3  T O  1 9 6 3 ,  B U T  A N O T H E R  
S I X  B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  W I L L  B E  R E Q U I R E D  T O  C O M P L E T E  T H E  1 3 6  
T A B L E  1 .  T H E  F E D E R A L  W A T E R  R E S O U R C E  D E V E L O P M E N T  P R O G R A M ~ A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  B Y  D E C A D E S  
( M I L L I O N S  O F  D O L L A R S  -  F L & C A L  Y E A R S ) *  
A G E N C Y  T H R O U G H  1 9 1 1  1 9 2 1  1 9 3 1  1 9 4 1  1 9 5 1  T O T A L  
- 1 9 1 0  T O  T O  T O  T O  T O  
1 9 2 0  1 9 3 0  1 9 4 0  1 9 5 0  1 9 5 4  
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T H E  AR M Y :  
C O R P S  O F  E N G I N E E R S  6 2 4 . 0  3 4 7 . 2  6 7 4 . A  1 , 9 0 4 . 0  3 , 1 2 6 . 9  2 , 1 3 4 . 5  8 , 8 6 1 . 4  
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  T H E  I N T E R I O R :  
3 , 0 9 4 . 8  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  6 2 . 3  1 0 9 . 3  1 3 7 . 3  5 0 6 . 1  1 , 3 9 7 . 0  8 8 2 . 8  
B O N N E V I L L E  P O W E R  
AD M I N I  S T R A T I  O N  2 7 . 9  1 6 7 . 2  2 4 1 . 2  4 3 6 . 3  
S O U T H W E S T E R N  P O W E R  
A D M I N  1 S T R A T I O N  8 . 0  2 3 . 6  3 1 . 6  
S O U T H E A S T E R N  P O W E R  
A D M I N I S T R A T I  O N  5 . 4  5 . 4  
B U R E A U  O F  I N D I A N  A F F A I R S  7 . 1  1 5 . 2  2 6 . 2  3 6 , 7  3 6 . 1  3 3 . 2  1 5 4 . 5  
T E N N E S S E E  V A L L E Y  AU T H O R I T Y  2 2 0 . 6  4 5 6 . 0  9 1 6 . 5  1  , 5 9 3 . 1  
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  S T A T E :  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  B O U N D A R Y  
7 4 . 4  A N D  W A T E R  C O M M I S S I O N  •  1 5 . 2  2 3 . 7  3 5 . 5  
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E :  
F L O O D  C O N T R O L  A N D  
4 7 . 4  F L O O D  P R O T E C T I O N  2 0 . 0  2 7 . 4  
T O T A L  6 9 3 . 4  4 7 1 . 7  3 3 8 . 3  2 , 7 1 0 . 5  5 , 2 3 4 . 9  4 , 3 5 0 . 1  1 4 , 2 9 8 . 9  
A S O U R C E :  9 7 ,  P .  5 .  
P R O J E C T S  N O W  A U T H O R I Z E D  B Y  C O N G R E S S  F O R  C O N S T R U C T I O N  ( 9 3 ,  P .  
I ) .  T H E  C O R P S  O F  E N G I N E E R S  H A S  S U P E R V I S E D  O V E R  O N E  B I L L I O N  
D O L L A R S  I N  C I V I L  W O R K S  D U R 5 N G  1 9 6 4  ( 6 5 ,  P .  1 2 2 ) ,  A  L A R G E  
P E R C E N T A G E  O F  W H I C H  H A S  B E E N  D E V O T E D  T O  W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  
D E V E L O P M E N T .  
G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  H A V E  O F T E N  B E E N  
C H A R A C T E R I Z E D  B Y  T H E I R  U N I Q U E  N A T U R E  W H I C H  W O U L D  T E N D  T O  
R E D U C E  T H E  C E R T A I N T Y  O F  A C H I E V I N G  A  P R E D I C T E D  O U T C O M E  O F  T H E  
N E T  B E N E F I T  T O  T H E  N A T I O N  O F  A  P A R T I C U L A R  I N V E S T M E N T .  T H E  
P R E S E N C E  O F  A N  U N C E R T A I N  E N V I R O N M E N T  S U R R O U N D I N G  T H E  
P R E D I C T I O N  O F  S U C H  A  F I N A L  O U T C O M E  H A S  B E E N  E V I D E N C E D  B Y  T H E  
E X I S T E N C E  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  O F  T H E  A C T U A L  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  
A T T R I B U T A L  T O  A N  I N V E S T M E N T  F R O M  T H E  O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  M A D E  D U R I N G  A  F E A S I B I L I T Y  S T U D Y .  F O R  
E X A M P L E ,  F O R  T H E  1 9 6 1  F I S C A L  Y E A R ,  T H E  A C T U A L  C O S T S  O F  S P A C E  
A N D  M I S S I L E  C O N T R A C T S  G E N E R A L L Y  E X C E E D E D  T H E I R  E S T I M A T E D  
V A L U E S  B Y  3 0 0  T O  1 0 0 0  P E R  C E N T .  T H I S  R E S U L T E D  I N  
A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  F O R T Y  P E R  C E N T  O F  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T ' S  R E S E A R C H  A N D  
D E V E L O P M E N T  B U D G E T  O F  O V E R  S E V E N  B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  B E I N G  A B S O R B E D  
B Y  C O S T  O V E R R U N S  ( 4 2 ,  P .  2 ) .  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  
O U T C O M E S  A L S O  H A V E  B E E N  P R E V A L E N T  I N  O T H E R  T Y P E S  O F  
I N V E S T M E N T S ,  S U C H  A S  W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  D E V E L O P M E N T  P R O J E C T S .  
' T H E  A C T U A L  C O S T  O F  C O M P L E T E D  W O R K S  H A S  A L M O S T  
I N V A R I A B L Y  E X C E E D E D  T H E  O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E S ,  
A N D  I N  T H E  C A S E  O F  S O M E  S T R U C T U R E S  H A S  B E E N  
T W O  O R  T H R E E  T I M E S  A S  L A R G E .  . . .  I T  W A S  
P A R T L Y  D U E  T O  A  G E N E R A L  I N C R E A S E  I N  T H E  
C O S T  O F  L A B O R  A N D  M A T E R I A L S ,  P A R T L Y  T O  
U N D E R E S T I M A T E S  A N D  A N  I N S U F F I C I E N T  
4 
A L L O W A N C E  F O R  C O N T I N G E N C I E S ,  A N D  P A R T L Y  
T O  T H E  N E C E S S I T Y  O F  D O I N G  M O R E  W O R K  T H A N  
W A S  O R I G I N A L L Y  C O N T E M P L A T E D .  ( 1 0 4 ,  P .  1 6 )  
T H E  P A S T  R E C O R D  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  O U T C O M E S  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  W O U L D  S E E M  
Sc 
T O  I M P L Y  T H A T  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R S  M I G H T  H A V E  B E E N  P R O V I D E D  
W I T H  I N A D E Q U A T E  O R  I N A C C U R A T E  I N F O R M A T I O N ,  I N F O R M A T I O N  W H I C H  
S E R V E D  A S  A  B A S I S  F O R  T H E  A L L O C A T I O N  O F  A V A I L A B L E  C A P I T A L .  
I F  T H I S  I M P L I C A T I O N  W E R E  T R U E ,  T H E N  F U N D S  M I G H T  H A V E  B E E N  
A P P O R T I O N E D  I N  A  M A N N E R  W H I C H  D I D  N O T  P R O V I D E  T H E  M A X I M U M  
R E T U R N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C  F R O M  I T S  I N V E S T M E N T .  
T H I S  R E C O R D  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  
I N  T H E  A R E A  O F  W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  D E V E L O P M E N T ,  P R O V I D E D  T H E  
O R I G I N A L  M O T I V A T I O N  F O R  T H I S  I N V E S T I G A T I O N .  T H E  P L A N  O F  T H I S  
I N V E S T I G A T I O N  H  A S  B E E N  T O  I N Q U I R E  I N T O  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  U S E D  I N  
T H E  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  O F  G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  A N D  T O  
D E T E R M I N E  T H E  I N F L U E N C E  O F  T H E  A C C U M U L A T I O N  O F  T H E S E  
U N C E R T A I N T I E S  U P O N  O N E  O F  T H E  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I A  N O W  U S E D  
E X T E N S I V E L Y  B Y  G O V E R N M E N T A L  U N I T S ,  T H E  B E N E F L T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
I T  H A S  B E E N  T H E  C O N T E N T I O N  O F  T H I S  S T U D Y  T H A T  M A N Y  O F  T H E  
V A R I A T I O N S  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  O U T C O M E S  E X H I B I T E D  B Y  G O V E R N M E N T A L  
I N V E S T M E N T S  H A V E  B E E N  A  N A T U R A L  R E S U L T  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  M A J O R I T Y  O F  
P R E D I C T I O N S  O F  E V E N T S  W H I C H  T A K E  P L A C E  A T  S O M E  F U T U R E  T I M E .  
O N L Y  T H R O U G H  T H E  R E C O G N I T I O N  O F  T H I S  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  O U T C O M E S  
M A Y  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  E F F E C T I V E L Y  A L L O C A T E  T H E  R A T I O N E D  
5 
C A P I T A L  A T  H I S  D I S P O S A L  A M O N G  T H E  V A R I O U S  C O M P E T I N G  
I N V E S T M E N T S .  
A F T E R  D E F I N I N G  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  I N  G E N E R A L  T E R M S  
A N D  D I S C U S S I N G  R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y  A S  T H E Y  A F F E C T  T H E  
E S T I M A T E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S ,  A  M E A S U R E  O F  C O M P O N E N T  
V A R I A T I O N ,  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  W A S  D E V E L O P E D .  T H E  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  R E L A T E D  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T  A N D  
C O S T  C O M P O N E N T S  T O  T H E I R  E F F E C T  U P O N  T H E  V A R I A T I O N  I N  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  A N D  A L S O  D E S C R I B E D  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  
A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  O U T C O M E S ,  A  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  W H I C H  C O U L D  B E  O B T A I N E D  F R O M  A N A L Y S I S  O F  
H I S T O R I C A L  B E N E F I T  A N D  C O S T  E S T I M A T I O N  D A T A .  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  D E R I V E D  F R O M  A N  A N A L Y S I S  O F  H I S T O R I C A L  D A T A  
U S I N G  T H E  P R O P O S E D  M E T H O D  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X  W A S  I N T E N D E D  T O  A L L O W  T H E  A N A L Y S T  T O  M A K E  I N F E R E N C E S  O N  
T H E  T R U E  M E A N  A N D  V A R I A N C E  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  A  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  E S T I M A T E D  F O R  A  P R O P O S E D  E X P E N D I T U R E .  
I N  O R D E R  T O  T E S T  T H E  U S E F U L N E S S  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  M E T H O D  O F  
P R E D I C T I N G  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  A N  E S T I M A T E ,  A N  A N A L Y S I S  H A S  
B E E N  M A D E  O F  P R O J E C T S  C O N S T R U C T E D  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N ,  
P R O J E C T S  W H I C H  W E R E  I N I T I A L L Y  A U T H O R I Z E D  P R I O R  T O  1 9 3 9 .  
T H E S E  P R O J E C T S  W E R E  C H O S E N  S O  A S  T O  P R O V I D E  A  L O N G  E N O U G H  S P A N  
O F  T I M E  F O R  T H E  P R O J E C T  T O  R E A C H  A  M A T U R E  D E V E L O P M E N T .  D A T A  
H A V E  B E E N  O B T A I N E D ,  W H E N E V E R  P O S S I B L E ,  F R O M  T H E  O R I G I N A L  
A U T H O R I Z A T I O N  D O C U M E N T S  A N D  T H E  R E C O R D S  O F  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  
R E C L A M A T I O N  A N D  H A V E  B E E N  C O U P L E D  W I T H  A D J U S T M E N T S  I N T E N D E D  T O  
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R E D U C E  T H E  A C T U A L  A N D  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  O F  C O S T S  T O  A  C O M M O N  
P O I N T  I N  T I M E  A N D  A  C O M M O N  U N I T  O F  V A L U E .  T H E S E  D A T A  P R O V I D E D  
T H E  B A S I S  F O R  T H E  D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  T H E  D E G R E E  O F  V A R I A T I O N  
F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  E X H I B I T E D  B Y  P R E V I O U S  I N V E S T M E N T S .  
T H I S  I N V E S T I G A T I O N  A L S O  R E C O G N I Z E D  T H E  P O S S I B I L I T Y  O F  
T H E  U N A V A I L A B I L I T Y  O F  H I S T O R I C A L  D A T A  W H I C H  A R E  N E C E S S A R Y  F O R  
T H E  D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  D I S T R I B U T I O N  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  U S I N G  T H E  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  M E T H O D .  I N  S U C H  A  C A S E ,  T H E  M E A N  A N D  
V A R I A N C E  O F  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  O F  A N  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  M I G H T  S T I L L  B E  D E T E R M I N E D  B Y  T H E  
U S E  O F  M U L T I V A L U E D  E S T I M A T E S ,  A  M E T H O D  W H I C H  W O U L D  B E  A N  
A D A P T A T I O N  O F  T H E  P E R T  A C T I V I T Y  S C H E D U L I N G  T E C H N I Q U E .  
S E V E R A L  L I M I T A T I O N S  H A V E  B E E N  P L A C E D  U P O N  T H I S  S T U D Y .  
T H E  F I R S T  L I M I T A T I O N  W A S  T H E  A C C E P T A N C E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  A S  A  V A L I D  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I O N .  W H I L E  T H E  V A L I D I T Y  O F  
T H I S  C R I T E R I O N  H A S  B E E N  D E B A T E D  B Y  M A N Y  A U T H O R S ,  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  H A S  B E E N  R E L I E D  U P O N  A S  A  G U I D E  F O R  T H E  J U S T I F I ­
C A T I O N  O F  P R O P O S E D  P R O J E C T S  B Y  M A N Y  D I V E R S E  G O V E R N M E N T A L  B O D I E S .  
T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  H A S  S E R V E D  G O V E R N M E N T A L  B O D I E S  A S  B O T H  
A  T E S T  F O R  A C C E P T A N C E  A N D  A S  A  D E V I C E  F O R  P R I O R I T Y  R A N K I N G  O F  
P R O P O S E D  I N V E S T M E N T S ;  Y E T  I M P R O V E D  A N A L Y S I S  S H O U L D  R E S U L T  
F R O M  C O N S I D E R I N G  T H E  R A N G E  O F  P O S S I B L E  D E V I A T I O N S  A S S O C I A T E D  
W I T H  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  I N  E I T H E R  O F  T H E S E  F U N C T I O N S .  
T H E  S E C O N D  L I M I T A T I O N  W A S  A  D I R E C T  R E S U L T  O F  T H E  
A C C E P T A N C E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  T H E  V A L I D I T Y  O F  A L L  
C O M P O N E N T S  C O M P R I S I N G  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  H A S  B E E N  A C C E P T E D  
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I N C L U D I N G  T H E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E ,  E S T I M A T E D  E C O N O M I C  L I F E ,  A N D  T H E  
V A R I O U S  C O M P O N E N T S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  R A T I O .  
T H E  P U R P O S E  O F  T H I S  I N V E S T I G A T I O N  W A S  T O  S T U D Y  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  
I N  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  R A T H E R  T H A N  T H E  A P P R O P R I A T E N E S S  O F  
T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  V A L U E S  E S T I M A T E D .  
L I T T L E  C O N S I D E R A T I O N  H A S  B E E N  G I V E N  T O  Q U E S T I O N S  
C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  B A S I C  P H Y S I C A L  D A T A  W H E N  T E S T I N G  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X  O N  E X P E N D I T U R E S  M A D E  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N ;  T O  
Q U E S T I O N S  A B O U T  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  O F  H Y D R O L O G I C  D A T A ;  O R  T O  E F F E C T S  
O F  P U T T I N G  S O M E  S P E C I F I E D  A M O U N T  O F  W A T E R  O N  T H E  S O I L .  O T H E R  
T O P I C S  W H I C H  W E R E  O M I T T E D  W E R E  T H E  Q U E S T I O N  O F  T H E  V A L U E  O F  
W A T E R  I N  A L T E R N A T I V E  U S E S ,  T H E  S U B S I D Y - P R O V I D E D  T O  T H E  L A N D ­
O W N E R S  T H R O U G H  I N T E R E S T - F R E E  R E P A Y M E N T  C O N T R A C T S ,  A N D  T H E  
E F F E C T  O F  T H E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S  U P O N  T H E  
R E G I O N A L  O R  N A T I O N A L  E C O N O M Y .  W H I L E  S U C H  T O P I C S  A R E  I M P O R T A N T  
I N  A N  A N A L Y S I S  O F  T H E  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O G R A M  I T S E L F ,  T H E Y  W E R E  
O U T S I D E  T H E  S C O P E  O F  T H I S  S T U D Y .  
T H E  S I N G L E - V A L U E D  E S T I M A T E S  N O W  P R O V I D E D  B Y  T H E  A N A L Y S T S  
H A V E  N O T  R E C O G N I Z E D  T H E  I M P O R T A N C E  O F  C O N S I D E R I N G  T H E  R A N G E  
O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  U S E D  I N  T H E  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  O F  G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  
E X P E N D I T U R E S .  T H U S ,  T H R O U G H O U T  T H I S  S T U D Y ,  T H E  N E C E S S I T Y  O F  
T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R ' S  C O G N I Z A N C E  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  
P O S S I B L E  V A L U E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A N Y  E S T I M A T E  H  A S  B E E N  
E M P H A S I Z E D .  
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B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  
THE EXTENT TO WHICH PEOPLE ACT WITH A CLEAR 
IDEA OF THEIR  ENDS,  KNOWING WHAT EFFECTS 
THEY ARE A IMING AT ,  IS  EASILY  EXAGGERATED.  
. . .  T o  A VERY GREAT EXTENT PEOPLE DO NOT 
KNOW WHAT THEY ARE DOING UNTIL  THEY HAVE 
DONE IT ,  IF  THEN.  (  R .  G .  COLL INGWOOD,  THE 
I  PEA OF H I  STORY AS QUOTED BY 5 0 ,  P.  142L  
ONE WAY OF  REFUTING SUCH A  STATEMENT WOULD BE  TO HAVE 
CLEAR OBJECTIVES WHICH ARE APPROACHED THROUGH LOGICAL  ACTIONS.  
WHILE  THIS  STUDY DOES NOT INTEND TO COMMENT UPON ESTABL ISHED 
GOALS OF A  GOVERNMENTAL UNIT ,  IT  DOES SEEK TO IMPROVE UPON 
THE METHODS USED IN  REACHING THOSE GOALS.  THUS,  AN INQUIRY 
HAS BEEN MADE INTO A FACET OF THE RECOGNIZED DECIS ION 
CRITERIA  USED BY NONPROFIT  ORGANIZAT IONS IN  THE DETERMINATION 
OF WHICH PROJECTS,  I F  ANY,  SHOULD BE  AUTHORIZED AND RECEIVE 
APPROPRIAT IONS DURING ANY G IVEN PERIOD OF T IME.  
D ISCUSSION OF CRITERIA  
A  CRITERION i s  OFTEN REFERRED TO AS A  DEF IN ITE  TEST OF 
PREFERREDNESS;  HOWEVER,  CONSIDERING THE INTANGIBLES AND 
UNCERTAINT IES  WHICH MAY BE  ASSOCIATED WITH A PROPOSAL OF  SOME 
FUTURE ACTION,  THE WORD CRITERION MUST MEAN SOME PARTIAL  TEST,  
A  TEST WHICH-PROVIDES A S IGNIF ICANT BASIS  OF COMPARISON OF 
POL IC IES ,  YET ,  WHICH DOES NOT EMBRACE ALL  RELEVANT CONSIDER­
AT IONS.  ALSO,  ENDOGENOUS AND EXOGENOUS VARIABLE ASSOCIATED 
WITH ANY MODEL SEEKING TO PORTRAY AN ACTUAL S ITUATION ARE 
USUALLY SO NUMEROUS AND I LL -DEFINED THAT AN ANALYSIS  LEADING 
TO AN ULT IMATE TEST MIGHT VERY WELL  PROVE MEANINGLESS.  THUS,  
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W H E N  T H E  W O R D  C R I T E R I O N  I S  U S E D ,  T H E  R E A D E R  S H O U L D  K E E P  I N  
M I N D  T H A T  R E F E R E N C E  I S  M A D E  T O  S O M E  M E A S U R E  E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  F U L L  
R E C O G N I T I O N  O F  I T S ~ T T M I T A T  I O N S .  
C R I T E R I A  U S E D  I N  E V A L U A T I N G  F E D E R A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  
S H O U L D  ( A )  R A N K  P R O J E C T S  I N  T H E  S A M E  F I E L D  A C C O R D I N G  T O  S O M E  
M E A S U R E  O F  P R E F E R R E D N E S S ,  ( 8 )  C O M P A R E  P R O J E C T S  I N  D I F F E R E N T  
F I E L D S ,  A N D  ( c )  D E T E R M I N E  T H E  P R O P E R  E X P E N D I T U R E  L E V E L S  F O R  
E A C H  O F  T H E  V A R I O U S  F E D E R A L  P R O G R A M S  ( 1 5 ,  P .  2 7 3 ) .  O N E  M I G H T  
S P E C I F Y  T H E  T E S T  O F  P R E F E R R E D N E S S  M E N T I O N E D  I N  ( A )  A S  O N E  
W H I C H  W O U L D  R A N K  T H E  P R O J E C T S  A C C O R D I N G  T O  S O M E  S C A L E  O F  S O C I A L  
B E N E F I T  A N D  T H E N  A D H E R E  T O  A  P O L I C Y  T H A T  S O C I A L  B E N E F I T  S H O U L D  
B E  M A X I M I Z E D . ^  E X I S T I N G  E C O N O M I C  A N A L Y S E S ,  I N  G E N E R A L ,  
P R O V I D E  M E A S U R E S  W H I C H  W O U L D  S A T I S F Y  T H E  F I R S T  C O N D I T I O N  
" • T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  S E E K S  T O  M A X I M I Z E  S O C I A L  
B E N E F I T S ,  D E F I N E D  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  A S  F A M I L Y  F A R M  O P P O R T U N I T I E S ,  
W H E N  E S T A B L I S H I N G  T H E I R  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S .  S u C H  A  P O L I C Y  
I S  C O N T R A R Y  T O  T H E  E C O N O M I C  T H E O R Y  P E R T A I N I N G  T O  I N C R E M E N T A L  
A N A L Y S I S  I N  W H I C H  T H E  R E T U R N  O N  T H E  I N V E S T M E N T  I S  M A X I M I Z E D  B Y  
I N V E S T I N G  F U N D S  I N  A  P R O J E C T  U N T I L  T H E  P O I N T  I S  R E A C H E D  W H E R E  
T H E  M A R G I N A L  C O S T  E Q U A L S  T H E  M A R G I N A L  R E V E N U E .  B Y  U S I N G  
I N C R E M E N T A L  A N A L Y S I S ,  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  M A Y  E L I M I N A T E  
U N E C O N O M I C A L  S E G M E N T S  O F  A  P R O J E C T  W H I C H  W O U L D  T E N D  T O  R E D U C E  
T H E  R E T U R N  O F  T H E  M O R E  P R O F I T A B L E  P O R T I O N S .  T H E  D E S I R A B I L I T Y  
O F  T H I N K I N G  I N  T E R M S  O F  S E P A R A B L E  S E G M E N T S  O R  I N C R E M E N T S  H A S  
B E E N  R E C O G N I Z E D  B Y  T H E  S U B C O M M I T T E E  O N  E V A L U A T I O N  S T A N D A R D S  
( 1 2 2 ,  P .  5 ) ;  H O W E V E R ,  T H I S  T H I N K I N G  H A S  N O T  B E E N  I N C O R P O R A T E D  
I N T O  A G E N C Y  P R A C T I C E .  
T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  W O U L D  B E  S E V E R E L Y  C O N S T R A I N E D  I N  
A N  A T T E M P T  T O  M A X I M I Z E  I T S  R E T U R N  O N  I N V E S T M E N T  F R O M  A  
N A T I O N A L  P O I N T  O F  V I E W ,  B Y  E X I S T I N G  S T A T E  W A T E R  A L L O T M E N T  
Q U O T A S  F O R  T H E  V A R I O U S  R I V E R  B A S I N S ;  H O W E V E R ,  S U C H  C O N S T R A I N T S  
W O U L D  N O T  P R E C L U D E  I N C R E M E N T A L  A N A L Y S I S .  I T  M U S T  B E  
R E C O G N I Z E D ,  T H O U G H ,  T H A T  U N D E R  P R E S E N T  P O L I C I E S  O F  M A X I M I Z I N G  
F A M I L Y  O P P O R T U N I T I E S ,  P R O J E C T S  A R E  U S U A L L Y  E X P A N D E D  B E Y O N D  
T H E I R  O P T I M U M  P O I N T  O F  D E V E L O P M E N T  R E L A T I V E  T O  T H E  
M A X I M I Z A T I O N  O F  R E T U R N ,  A  P O L I C Y  T H E  C O N T R O L  O F  W H I C H  L I E S  
W I T H  C O N G R E S S  A N D  N O T  W I T H  A  P A R T I C U L A R  F E D E R A L  A G E N C Y .  
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M E N T I O N E D .  U N F O R T U N A T E L Y ,  D U E  T O  P R O C E D U R A L  A N D  P H I L O S O P H I C A L  
D I F F E R E N C E S  A M O N G  V A R I O U S  G O V E R N M E N T  A G E N C I E S ,  E X I S T I N G  
I N D I C A T O R S  O F  S O C I A L  B E N E F I T S  A R E  N O T  C O M P A R A B L E ,  A N D  T H U S  
C O N D I T I O N  ( B )  I S  N O T  N O W  B E I N G  S A T I S F I E D .  F I N A L L Y ,  N O  
E X I S T I N G  M E A S U R E  S A T I S F I E S  C O N D I T I O N  ( c )  A N D  S U C H  D E C I S I O N S  
R E M A I N  W I T H I N  T H E  C O N G R E S S I O N A L  D O M I N I O N .  
I N  S U M M A R Y  T H E N ,  A  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I O N  S H O U L D  A D H E R E  T O  
T H E  F O L L O W I N G  P R I N C I P L E S :  
1 .  T H E  G O O D S  O R  S E R V I C E S  T O  B E  P R O D U C E D  B Y  A  
P R O J E C T  H A V E  V A L U E  O N L Y  T O  T H E  E X T E N T  T H A T  T H E R E  
W I L L  B E  A  N E E D  A N D  D E M A N D  F O R  T H E  P R O D U C T .  
2 .  T H E  M O S T  E F F E C T I V E  U S E  O F  E C O N O M I C  R E S O U R C E S  
R E Q U I R E D  F O R  A  P R O J E C T  I S  M A D E  I F  T H E Y  A R E  
U T I L I Z E D  I N  S U C H  A  W A Y  T H A T  T H E  A M O U N T  B Y  W H I C H  
B E N E F I T S  E X C E E D  C O S T S  I S  A T  M A X I M U M  R A T H E R  T H A N  
I N  S U C H  A  W A Y  A S  T O  P R O D U C E  A  M A X I M U M  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  O N  S O M E  O T H E R  B A S I S .  . . .  
3 .  T H E  P R O J E C T  A S  W E L L  A S  A N V  S E P A R A B L E  S E G M E N T  
O R  I N C R E M E N T  T H E R E O F  S E L E C T E D  T O  A C C O M P L I S H  A  
G I V E N  P U R P O S E  S H O U L D  B E  M O R E  E C O N O M I C A L  T H A N  
A N Y  O T H E R  A C T U A L  O R  P O T E N T I A L  A V A I L A B L E  M E A N S ,  
P U B L I C  O R  P R I V A T E ,  O F  A C C O M P L I S H I N G  T H A T  
S P E C I F I C  P U R P O S E .  •  T H E  C O S T  O F  M A K I N G  T H E  
P R O D U C T  O R  S E R V I C E  A V A I L A B L E  B Y  A L T E R N A T I V E  
M E A N S  E S T A B L I S H E S  A  L I M I T  T O  T H E  J U S T I F I E D  
P R O J E C T  I N V E S T M E N T  F O R  A C C O M P L I S H I N G  A  S P E C I F I C  
P U R P O S E .  
4 .  F R O M  A N  E C O N O M I C  S T A N D P O I N T  T H E  O R D E R  I N  
W H I C H  A  N U M B E R  O F  P R O J E C T S  S H O U L D  B E  U N D E R T A K E N  
S H O U L D  B E  B A S E D  O N  T H E I R  R E L A T I V E  E F F I C I E N C Y  I N  
U S E  O F  E C O N O M I C  R E S O U R C E S .  . . .  ( C Q O N S I  D E R A T I O N  
S H O U L D  B E  G I V E N  T O  T H E  R E L A T I V E  S I G N I F I C A N C E  O F  
T H E  E F F E C T S  W H I C H  C A N N O T  B E  M E A S U R E D  I N  M O N E T A R Y  
T E R M S .  I T  S H O U L D  B E  R E C O G N I Z E D  A L S O  T H A T  T H E  
S E L E C T I O N  O F  A  P R O J E C T  F O R  D E V E L O P M E N T  M A Y  
C H A N G E  T H E  R E L A T I O N S H I P  O F  R E M A I N I N G  P R O J E C T S  
I N  T H E  A R R A Y  S I N C E  T H E  P R O J E C T  U N D E R T A K E N  M A Y  
A F F E C T  T H E  R E L A T I V E  E F F I C I E N C I E S  O F  T H E  
R E M A I N I N G  P R O J E C T S .  ( L 2 3 ,  P .  5 )  
T H U S ,  B Y  P R O P E R  A N A L Y S I S ,  C O M P A R I S O N S  O F  A D D I T I O N S  t o  T H E  
N A T I O N A L  I N C O M E  T O  T H E I R  R E S P E C T I V E  C O S T S  S H O U L D  B E  P O S S I B L E  
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I N  O R D E R  T O  E V A L U A T E  T H E  P O T E N T I A L  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  A N Y  
P R O P O S A L .  J U S T  S U C H  A  C O M P A R I S O N  I S  W H A T  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  S T R I V E S  T O  A C C O M P L I S H .  
C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  
T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  I S  S I M P L Y  A  D E V I C E  U S E D  T O  
A S C E R T A I N  T H E  V A L U E  O F  B E N E F I T S  W H I C H  M A Y  B E  D E R I V E D  F R O M  E A C H  
D O L L A R  O F  C O S T S ,  A  G E N E R A L I Z E D  E X P R E S S I O N  F O R  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O ,  Z ,  F O R  A N Y  A L T E R N A T I V E  P R O P O S A L ,  J ,  C O U L D  B E  
E X P R E S S E D  B Y  T H E  E Q U A T I O N :  
Z j  =  F ( B  J  Y  *  C j T *  ^ d O »  ' »  T )  ,  J  —  1 ,  2 ,  . . . ,  M ,  ( 1 )  
T —  0 ,  1 ,  N ,  
W H E R E  
Z J  =  I N D E X  O F  P R E S E N T  W O R T H  O F  A L T E R N A T I V E  D ,  
B J J  =  F O R E C A S T E D  F U T U R E  A N N U A L  B E N E F I T S  A C C R U I N G  O V E R  T H E  
P E R I O D  O F  A N A L Y S I S  A S  A  R E S U L T  O F  A L T E R N A T I V E  d ,  
K J Q  =  F I X E D  I N V E S T M E N T  C O S T  O F  A L T E R N A T I V E  d  A T  T H E  P R E S E N T  
T I M E ,  
0 J 7  =  F O R E C A S T E D  A N N U A L  F U T U R E  C O S T S  O F  O P E R A T I O N ,  R E P A I R ,  
A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  O V E R  T H E  P E R I O D  O F  A N A L Y S I S  A S  A  
R E S U L T  O F  A L T E R N A T I V E  J ,  
I  =  I N T E R E S T  R A T E ,  
T  =  P E R I O D  O F  T I M E .  
E Q U A T I O N  1  C O U L D  B E  W R I T T E N  I N  A  M O R E  S P E C I F I C  F O R M  
U S I N G  T H E  S U M M A T I O N  O V E R  T H E  P R O d E C T ' s  L I F E  O F  E A C H  Y E A R * S  
C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S .  T H E  E Q U A T I O N  W O U L D  T H E N  A P P E A R  A S :  
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Z , I  =  
T =  1 
N  
+ Y 
F N  +  ' )  
( 2 )  
BjT 
(1 + ,)T 
OjT 
EQUATION 2  PROVIDES THE ANALYST WITH A F IGURE FOR THE BENEFIT-
COST RATIO BASED ON THE PRESENT WORTH OF THE ANNUAL BENEFITS 
AND THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COSTS.  IN THIS FORM, THE 
EQUATION IS IDEALLY SUITED FOR INPUTS REPRESENTING DISSIMILAR 
ANNUAL COSTS OR BENEFITS.  HOWEVER, THE EQUATION GENERALLY 
USED FOR THE FINAL DETERMINATION OF THE BENEFIT-COST RATIO BY 
GOVERNMENT AGENCIES EMPLOYS AN AVERAGE ANNUAL ESTIMATE FOR 
BENEFITS AND OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COSTS COUPLED WITH AN 
AMOUNT REPRESENTING THE EQUIVALENT ANNUAL COST OF CONSTRUCTION.  
THUS THE ASSUMPTIONS ARE MADE THAT THE ANNUAL COSTS AND 
BENEFITS ARE OR MAY BE MADE TO BE UNIFORM AND THAT THE 
CONSTRUCTION COSTS OCCUR AT,  OR ARE REDUCED TO,  A SINGLE 
POINT IN TIME.  THIS TRANSFORMATION OF EQUATION 2 WOULD 
APPEAR AS:  
z. = ^£1 , J = 1, 2, . . . ,  M,  ( 3 )  
Kjo 
I (1 + l) 
+ OI-T-  T  — 0 ,  1 ,  N,  
( 1  +  l ) T  -  1  
WHERE THE TERM IN BRACKETS IS OFTEN CALLED THE CAPITAL 
RECOVERY FACTOR. 
THE APPLICATION OF THE BENEFIT-COST RATIO TO ANALYSES OF 
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F E D E R A L  E X P E N D I T U R E  P R O G R A M S  F O R  W A T E R  R E S O U R C E  D E V E L O P M E N T ,  
F O R  E X A M P L E ,  D E V E L O P E D  S L O W L Y .  T H E  N A V I G A T I O N  I M P R O V E M E N T  
A C T  O F  1 ^ 2 4  A N D  T H E  R E C L A M A T I O N  A C T  O F  1 9 0 2  P R O V I D E D  F O R  
S U R V E Y S  A N D  E N G I N E E R I N G  R E P O R T S . F O R  E A C H  P R O P O S E D  E X P E N D I T U R E .  
T H E S E  S T A T U T E S  W E R E  F O L L O W E D  B Y  T H E  R I V E R S  A N D  H A R B O R S  A C T  O F  
1 9 2 7  A N D  1 9 2 8 ,  W H I C H  A U T H O R I Z E D  T H E  C O R P S  O F  E N G I N E E R S  T O  
P R E P A R E  W H A T  H A V E  B E C O M E  K N O W N  A S  3 0 ^  R E P O R T S .  
T H E  P L A N S  Q O F  P R O P O S E D  P R O J E C T S ]  W E R E  G E N E R A L  I N  
N A T U R E ,  A N D  T O G E T H E R  W I T H  E S T I M A T E S  O F  P R O J E C T  
C O S T ,  W E R E  B A S E D  L A R G E L Y  O N  A V A I L A B L E  D A T A  
S U P P L E M E N T E D  B Y  R E C O N N A I S S A N C E  S U R V E Y S .  T H E Y  
W E R E  N O T  O R I G I N A A L Y  I N T E N D E D  T O  B E  A  B A S I S  F O R  
A U T H O R I Z I N G  F E D E R A L  I M P R O V E M E N T ;  A L T H O U G H  T H E  
R E P O R T S  S E T  F O R T H  S P E C I F I C  P L A N S  O F  I M P R O V E M E N T  
A N D  P R O J E C T S .  . . .  T H E  3 0 Ë  R E P O R T S  W E R E ,  H O W E V E R ,  
T H E  B E S T  D A T A  A V A I L A B L E  O N  S U C H  I M P R O V E M E N T S  A N D  
W E R E  U S E D  B Y  C O N G R E S S  A S  A  B A S I S  F O R  S U B S E Q U E N T  
L E G I S L A T I O N  F O R  F L O O D  C O N T R O L  A N D  F O R  T H E  
T E N N E S S E E  V A L L E Y  A U T H O R I T Y .  ( 4 5 ,  P .  1 # )  
F I N A L L Y ,  T H E  F L O O D  C O N T R O L  A C T  O F  1 9 3 6  E S T A B L I S H E D  T H E  O F T E N  
Q U O T E D  P R I N C I P L E  O F  C O M P A R I N G  B E N E F I T S  T O  W H O M S O E V E R  T H E Y  
M A Y  A C C R U E  W I T H  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S . ^  
D U E  T O  T H E  V A R I E T Y  O F  S T A T U T E S  A F F E C T I N G  T H E  V A R I O U S  
F E D E R A L  A G E N C I E S  C O N C E R N E D  W I T H  W A T E R  R E S O U R C E S ,  T H E  
C O M P U T A T I O N A L  T E C H N I Q U E S  A N D  T H E  D E F I N I T I O N S  O F  W H A T  A C T U A L L Y  
I T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  D I D  N O T  D E V E L O P  A N Y  E L A B O R A T E  
M E T H O D S  O F  E S T I M A T I N G  B E N E F I T S  U N T I L  A F T E R  W O R L D  W A R  I  I  ,  
A L T H O U G H  P R O J E C T  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  H A D  A L W A Y S  B E E N  E S T I M A T E D .  
T H E  B U R E A U ' S  F I R S T  C O M P U T A T I O N  O F  B E N E F I T S  A T T R I B U T A L  T O  A  
P R O J E C T  W E R E  B A S E D  O N L Y  O N  E S T I M A T E D  I N C R E A S E S  I N  G R O S S  C R O P  
V A L U E S  ( 1 2 5 ,  P .  4 4 ) ;  H O W E V E R ,  S I N C E  T H A T  T I M E  A  S Y S T E M  H A S  
B E E N  D E V E L O P E D  I N  W H I C H  A T T R I B U T A L  P R O J E C T  B E N E F I T S  A R E  B A S E D  
U P O N  A  C O M P I L A T I O N  O F  A L L  D I R E C T  B E N E F I T S  S A I D  T O  A C C R U E  T O  
T H E  F A R M E R S  A N D  A P P R O X I M A T I O N S  O F  N E T  I N D I R E C T  B E N E F I T S  S A I D  
T O  A C C R U E  T O  O T H E R  S E G M E N T S  O F  T H E  E C O N O M Y .  
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C O N S T I T U T E D  A  B E N E F I T  O R  C O S T  V A R I E D  W I D E L Y  A M O N G  T H E  A G E N C I E S .  
N O T  O N L Y  W A S  S U C H  A  S I T U A T I O N  C O N F U S I N G ,  B U T  I T  A L S O  P R E C L U D E D  
A N Y  I N T E R - A G E N C Y  C O M P A R I S O N S  O F  B E N E F I T ^ C O S T  R A T I O S  A S S O C I A T E D  
W I T H  P R O P O S E D  P R O J E C T S .  T H E  N A T U R E  O F  T H E S E  D I F F E R E N C E S  M A Y  
B E  S E E N  I N  T A B L E  2 ,  P A G E  1 5 .  I N  A N  A T T E M P T  T O  A L L E V I A T E  T H I S  
P R O B L E M ,  T H E  F E D E R A L  I N T E R - A G E N C Y  R I V E R  B A S I N  C O M M I T T E E *  
E S T A B L I S H E D  A  S U B C O M M I T T E E  O N  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  W H O S E  P U R P O S E  
W A S  T O  F O R M U L A T E  M U T U A L L Y  A C C E P T A B L E  P R I N C I P L E S  A N D  P R O C E D U R E S  
F O R  D E T E R M I N I N G  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  W A T E R  
R E S O U R C E  P R O J E C T S .  T H I S  S U B C O M M I T T E E ,  S I N C E  R E N A M E D  T H E  
S U B C O M M I T T E E  O N  E V A L U A T I O N  S T A N D A R D S ,  P R O D U C E D  T W O  R E P O R T S  
W H I C H ,  W H I L E  N O T  F U L L Y  A C C E P T E D  B Y  T H E  V A R I O U S  A G E N C I E S ,  H A V E  
B E C O M E  S O M E T H I N G  O F  A  L A N D M A R K  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  A R E A .  
A s  W I T H  M O S T  G E N E R A L  P U R P O S E  A N A L Y S I S  T E C H N I Q U E S ,  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  H A S  R E C E I V E D  D I R E C T  C R I T I C I S M .  A N Y  R A T I O  
E N C O U N T E R S  T H E  P R O B L E M S  O F  I N T R O D U C I N G  B I A S  I N T O  T H E  F I N A L  
R E S U L T  B Y  W A Y  O F  M A G N I T U D E  S I M I L A R I T I E S  B E T W E E N  T H E  N U M E R A T O R  
A N D  D E N O M I N A T O R  O F  T H E  R A T I O ,  A N D  C O M P A R I S O N S  B E T W E E N  R A T I O S  
F O U N D  F O R  S E V E R A L  P R O J E C T S  M A Y  A L S O  B E  B I A S E D  B Y  W A Y  O F  
D I S R E G A R D I N G  T H E  R E L A T I V E  S C A L E  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  
C O M P R I S I N G  E A C H  R A T I O .  I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E S E  D I F F I C U L T I E S ,  
A L O N G  W I T H  O T H E R S  W H I C H  W I L L  N O T  B E  E L A B O R A T E D  U P O N  I N  T H I S  
^ T H E  A G E N C I E S  R E P R E S E N T E D  O N  T H E  F E D E R A L  I N T E R - A G E N C Y  
R I V E R  B A S I N  C O M M I T T E E  W E R E  T H E  C O R P S  O F  E N G I N E E R S ,  T H E  D E P A R T ­
M E N T  O F  T H E  I N T E R I O R ,  A G R I C U L T U R E  A N D  C O M M E R C E ,  T H E  F E D E R A L  
P O W E R  C O M M I S S I O N ,  A N D  S U B S E Q U E N T  T O  T H E  W A T E R  P O L L U T I O N  A C T  
O F  1 9 4 8 ,  T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  H E A L T H ,  E D U C A T I O N  A N D  W E L F A R E .  
Table 2. G canaris on of the current practices of the participating agencies in measurement of tangil 
Practices to be compared 
.(1) 
Corps of Engineers 
(2) 
Department of Agriculture 
(3) 
GEHERAL PRACTICES 
1. General basis for measuring 
and comparing tangible 
benefits and costs (all 
agencies give consideration 
to intangible benefits and 
costs separately from the 
tangible benefits and costs 
which enter into the com­
puted benefit-cost ratio.). 
2. Period of analysis used in 
estimating benefits and 
costs. 
Benefits, measured as savings in 
costs, reductions in losses or in­
creases in income to benefici­
aries, all of which are reduced by 
the amount of any associated 
costs other than project costs 
necessary for their realization, 
are compared with project costs 
which consist of all Federal and 
non-Federal costs necessary for 
establishing, maintaining and 
operating the project. 
Estimated economically useful 
life, limited to maximum of $0 
years in all but exceptional 
cases. 
Benefits, consisting of incre: 
in gross incomes on lands on 
which progrOT measures are ii 
stalled, increases in gross 
incomes less increased costs 
production on other lands, ai 
reductions in costs and loss; 
on all lands, are compared w: 
project costs which include 
both public and private expei 
itures for the program insta] 
lation and operation. 
A perpetual life basis is 
assumed. 
3. Time basis used for 
expressing monetary 
amounts of benefits and 
costs. 
BEKEFITS 
it. Price level used in cal­
culating benefits. 
All benefits and costs are con­
verted to equivalent average an­
nual amounts for the period of 
analysis. 
Price level prevailing at time 
of analysis. 
Same as indicated in column 2. 
Do. 
5» Interest rates used for con­
version of nonuniform 
benefits to an equivalent 
average annual benefit. 
6. Method of measuring benefits 
from preventing flood 
damage. 
7. Method of measuring benefits 
Average rate of interest payable 
on money borrowed for long-
term private investments in the 
locality concerned. Rates from 
U to 5 per cent are generally 
used. 
Benefits are measured as the 
amounts of reduction of flood 
damage, computed on the basis 
of damage-frequency relations, 
with damages measured as follows: 
Damage to land and other 
property measured by the cost 
of restoration is not possible, ' 
damage is measured as reduction 
in value of the property; damage 
to agricultural crops measured 
by market value of crop lost 
• adjusted for any production 
costs not incurred and replant­
ing possibilitiesJ and damage 
due to interruption of business, 
industry, commerce, etc., 
measured by net loss of income 
or added costs of operation to 
the extent such losses or costs 
cannot be avoided. 
Benefit computed as the increase 
2 per cent except as shown foi 
item 8 below. 
Same general basis as describe 
in column 2 except that 
damage due to interruption oi 
business, etc., is usually 
not measured. 
For lands on which the -oroerai 
measurement of tangible benefits and costs^ 
rtment of Agriculture 
(3) 
Bureau of Reclamation" 
(U) 
Federal Power Commission 
( 5 )  
consisting of increases 
incomes on lands on 
ogrOT measures are in-
increases in gross 
less increased costs of 
on on other lands, and 
ns in costs and losses 
ands, are compared with 
costs which include 
lie and private expend-
or the program instal-
nd operation. 
al life basis is 
ndicated in column 2. 
Irrigation benefits as measured by 
the effects of the project on con­
tribution to national income, 
plus other types of benefits as 
measured principally by the 
value of services rendered, are 
compared with Federal (project) 
costs for installation and 
operation of the project. 
Estimated economically useful 
life of principal project 
features or 100 years, which­
ever is less (see items 25 and 
26 for treatment of salvage 
values). 
Same as indicated in column 2. 
Hydroelectric power benefits, in­
cluding the value of capacity and 
energy at the project and the im­
provement in downstream power, 
plus nonpower benefits as 
estimated the agency respons­
ible for the project, all re­
duced by any nonproject costs 
required for their realization, 
are compared with the Federal 
cost of establishing, maintaining, 
and operating the project. 
Estimated economically useful life, 
limited to:;maximum of 50 years. 
Same as indicated in column 2. 
t except as shown for 
elow. 
Irrigation.-Estimated average 
prices during project life—cur­
rently, 1939-IÂ prices are used. 
Power.-Expected average power 
rates during project life. 
Recreation.-Expected average 
prices during project life. 
Fish and wildlife.-Sportsman's 
expenditures based on 1939-Ui+ 
prices. Commercial fur and 
fish prices based on local data 
within 10-year period prior to 
period of analysis. 
2z per cent. 
Do. 
Power benefits are usually meas­
ured directly on average annual 
basis and no conversion is 
involved. 
ral basis as described 
n 2 except that 
lie to interruption of 
, etc., is usually 
ared. 
Estimates obtained from Corps 
of Engineers or, when 
necessary, independent 
estimates made Ty similar 
methods. In either case, 
adjustments are made to 
give a price level basis 
same as for irrigation. 
Estimates obtained from Corps of 
Engineers or, when necessary, 
independent estimates made by 
similar methods. 
on which the progran Contributions to national in- Estimates obtained from agency 
Interest rates used for con­
version of nonuniform 
benefits to an equivalent 
average animal benefit. 
Method of measuring benefits 
from preventing flood 
damage. 
Method of measuring benefits 
from increase in value of 
agricultural production. 
(Includes such benefits as 
increased crops resulting 
from irrigation and the 
improved farm practices 
involved in watershed 
treatment programs and 
the increased crops 
possible on land that is 
drained or protected frcm 
floods.). 
Average rate of interest payable 
on money borrowed for long-
term private investments in the 
locality concerned. Rates from 
ii to 5 per cent are generally 
used. 
Benefits are measured as the 
amounts of reduction of flood 
damage, computed on the basis 
of damage-frequency relations, 
with damages measured as follows: 
Damage to land and other 
property measured by the cost 
of restoration is not possible, ' 
damage is measured as rediîction 
in value of the property; damage 
to agricultural crops measured 
by market value of crop lost 
adjusted for any production 
costs not incurred and replant­
ing possibilities; and damage 
due to interruption of business, 
industry, commerce, etc., 
measured by net loss of income 
or added costs of operation to 
the extent such losses or costs 
cannot be avoided. 
Benefit computed as the increase 
in net farm income. In general, 
this is the increase in gross 
farm income minus the increase 
in cost of production. Effects 
of increased agricultural pro­
duction on incomes other than 
at the farm are usually not 
measured. 
2 per cent except as shown 
item 8 below. 
Same general basis as desc] 
in column 2 except that 
damage due to interruptioi 
business, etc., is usuallj 
not measured. 
For lands on which the pro; 
measures are installed, 
benefits are measured as 1 
increase in gross—farm in­
come with increases in 
production costs accountec 
for as a part of program 
costs. For land down­
stream (land other than 
that on which project 
measures are installed) tl 
benefit is taken as the ii 
crease in net farm incme, 
In general, this is the 
increase in gross farm inc 
minus the increase in cosi 
of production. Effects oj 
increased agricultural pre 
duction other than at the 
farm are usually not 
measured. 
Method for measuring 
benefits from increased 
or higher utilization of 
nonagricultural property. 
Any benefits over and above those 
measured under other items 
such as 6 and 7 above are meas­
ured in terms of increases in 
earnings expected under average 
future conditions due to the 
changes in use made practicable 
by the project. The annual 
increases in earnings are 
determined by applying the 
current average rate of' return 
associated with the activity 
concerned to the increase in 
in capital value, except in 
cases where the increase in 
earning power can be determined. 
Any benefits over and above 
measured under other item: 
as 6 and 7 above are measi 
terms of increases in proj 
values above the capitali: 
value of all damage reduci 
Estimates of increases in 
property values are obtair 
either from studies of va] 
in comparable areas or by 
capitalizing the anticipai 
increase in annual land ii 
These benefits are converl 
to an average annual basis 
use of a selected rate of 
usually between and 6j-
cent except as shewn for 
3 below. 
fish prices based on local data 
within 10-year period prior to 
period of analysis. 
2z per cent. Power benefits are usually meas­
ured directly on average annual 
basis and no conversion is 
involved. 
sneral basis as described 
Lumn 2 except that 
2 due to interruption of 
385) etc., is usually 
Basured. 
Estimates obtained from Corps 
of Engineers or, iriien 
necessary, independait 
estimates made by similar 
methods. In either case, 
adjustments are made to 
give a price level basis 
same as for irrigation. 
Estimates obtained from Corps of 
Engineers or, when necessary, 
independent estimates made by 
similar methods. 
ids on which the program 
res are installed. 
Its are measured as the 
ise in gross-farm in-
fith increases in 
;tion costs accounted 
3 a part of program 
. For land down-
1 (land other than 
m which project 
res are installed) the 
Lt is taken as the in-
3 in net farm incone. 
leral, this is the 
ise in gross farm income 
the increase in cost 
jduction. Effects of 
ised agricultural pro-
m other than at the 
are usually not 
red. 
lefits over and above those 
red under other items such 
and 7 above are measured in 
of increases in property 
3 above the capitalized 
of all damage reductions, 
ites of increases in 
rty values are obtained 
r from studies of values 
iparable areas or by 
ïlizing the anticipated 
ise in annual land income, 
benefits are converted 
average annual basis by 
r a selected rate of return; 
Ly between and 6j- per cent 
Estimates obtained from agency 
responsible for the project 
concerned. 
Contributions to national in­
come consisting of: 
Effects at the farm (termed 
"direct benefits").-(.a) In-
crease in difference bet­
ween gross farm income 
(farm receipts plus farm 
privileges) and all farm 
expenses, (b) Increase in 
wages paid hired farm 
laborers, (c) Increase in 
interest payment on farmers' 
borrowed capital. 
Effects be^nd the farm 
(termed "indirect benefits") 
-(a) Share of added in­
come resulting from addi­
tional volume of agricul­
tural products flowing 
through industry and 
trade, (b) Share of added 
income from increased 
purchases of goods and 
services in the project 
area. 
Benefits of use of land for residen-Es timates obtained from agencies 
tial purposes are measured by responsible for project, 
converting the estimated future 
increase in market value of such 
lands to an equivalent average 
annual value. The standard 
interest rate of 2J per cent is 
used. 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Practices to be compared 
(1) 
Corps of Engineers 
(2) 
Department of Agriculture® 
(3) 
BENEFITS—continued 
9. Method of measuring bene­




Amount of power computed on 
the same basis used by the 
Federal Power Commission. 
Benefit is computed by 
applying to the above 
amounts unit values for 
capacity and energy ob­
tained from the Federal 
Power Commission. 
Usually not evaluated in 
monetary terms. 
10, Method for measuring 
navigation benefits. 
11« Method for measuring dcmes-
tic and industrial water 
supply benefits. 
Savings to shippers measured as 
the difference between cost of 
transportation by cheapest 
available alternative and cost 
of transportation by waterway; 
savings in water-carrier time 
and operating costs on an 
improved waterway vhen it will 
supersede an existing waterway; 
estimated recreational value of 
harbors and waterways to small 
boat traffic. More extended of­
ten or secondary effects such as 
sldjmilation of business activity 
are not usually measured. 
Measured by the cost of providing 
the most economical alternative 
means of obtaining the needed 
water. Where there is no other 
practical alternative means, 
the benefit is measured by 
determining the value of the 
additional water to the con­
sumer, sometimes in terms of 
ability to pay. 
Do. 
Reduction in water supply treat­
ment costs (usually computed as 
a sedimentation control benefit). 
12. Method for measuring sed- Value of damage prevented (sirai-
imentation control benefits, lar to flood control), reduction 
in cost of services provided, 
or value of avoidance of inçair-
ment of a useful function. 
Measured by the cost of providing 
the most econctnical alternative 
methods of waste treatment or 
disposal, or reduction in main­
tenance and operating costs 
where alternative methods of 
pollution abatement are not 
13. Method for measuring bene 
fits from pollution 
abatement. 
Value of damage prevented, re­
duction in cost or increase 
in value of services provided, 
or value of extended life of 
facilities. 
Usually not evaluated in mone­
tary terms. 
irtment of Agriculture® 
(3) 
Bureau of Reclamation'^ 
(li) 
Federal Power Commission® 
(5) 
Estimated gross revenue to the 
project from energy sales with 
adjustment for any gains or 
losses at domistream plants is 
measured and termed -ttie 
"direct benefit." Additional 
effects of the production of 
power, termed "indirect 
benefits" are measured as 
follows: (a) Share of returns 
to distributors of project 
power, (b) Saving to con­
sumers from lower power 
rates, (c) Benefit 
attributable to project 
power in the final production 
of goods and services. 
Estimates obtained from Corps 
of Engineers or, when 
necessary, independent 
estimates made by similar 
methods. In either case, 
adjustments are made to give 
a price level basis same as 
for irrigation. 
Hydroelectric power value con­
sisting of: Value at the bus 
bar of the project for depen­
dable and usable capacity 
during critical stream-flow 
period and for usable energy 
from average stream flow 
based upon cost of capacity 
and energy from moat economical 
source, other than hydro, of 
providing power, usually 
privately financed, modem, 
efficient, steam-electric 
power. Improvements in down­
stream power values attributable 
to the project, reduced by aigr 
costs incurred by the down­
stream beneficiaries in order 
to realize the improved power 
values. 
Estimates obtained from Corps 
of Engineers or, when 
necessary, independent 
estimates made by similar 
methods. 
in water supply treat-
is (usually computed as 
itation control benefit). 
iamage prevented, re­
in cost or increase. 
of services provided, 
of extended life of 
3S. 
)t evaluated in mone-
ns. 
Measured by the cost of providing 
the most economical alternative 
means of obtaining the needed 
water. Where there is no other 
practical alternative means, 
the benefit is measured by 
determining the amount of 
project revenues expected from 
this source. Fire fitting 
benefits may be found by 
either determining the 
probability of fires with 
their resulting damages, or 
by calculating the change in 
rate of fire insurance, as 
done by the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters. 
Same practice as that described in 
column 3. 
Same practice as that described in 
column 2. 
Estimates obtained from agency 
responsible for project or, 
lAien necessary, independent 
estimates made by similar 
methods. 
Estimates obtained from agencies 
responsible for project. 
Estimates obtained from agency 
responsible for project, or, 
when necessary, independent 
estimates made similar 
methods. 
U ,  Method for measuring domes­
tic and industrial water 
supply benefits. 
ten or secondary effects such as 
stimulation of business activity 
are not usually measured. 
Measured by the cost of providing 
the most econonical alternative 
means of obtaining the needed 
water. Where there is no other 
practical alternative means, 
the benefit is measured by 
determining the value of the 
additional water to the con­
sumer, aanetimes in terms of 
ability to pay. 
Reduction in water supply treat 
ment costs (usually computed a 
a sedimentation control benefi 
12. Method for measuring sed- Value of damage prevented (sirai-
imentation control benefits, lar to flood control), reduction 
in cost of services provided, 
or value of avoidance of inpair-
ment of a useful function. 
Measured by the cost of providing 
the most economical alternative 
methods of waste treatment or 
13. Method for measuring bene­
fits from pollution 
abatement. 
li;. Method for measuring 
salinity control 
benefits. 
15. Method for measuring 
recreational benefits. 
16. Method for measuring fish 
and wildlife benefits. 
17. Method for measuring 
benefits from in­
creased .employment. 
disposal, or reduction in main­
tenance and operating costs 
where alternative methods of 
pollution abatement are not 
economical. 
Value of damage prevented, in­
creased use made possible, or 
maintenance costs avoided— 
determined in manner similar 
to that for flood control 
(item 6 above). 
Except as covered in item 10, 
usually not included in 
benefit estimates but in 
order to permit consideration 
outside of monetary benefit-
cost comparison, benefits 
are evaluated in general 
monetary and nonmonetary 
terms after consultation with 
National Park Service. 
Standard procedures for estimat­
ing fish and wildlife benefits 
have not been adopted. Often 
not included in monetary 
benefit-cost comparison, but 
when included both qualitative 
and quantitative data are 
based upon estimates made by 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service. 
Not measured because during 
normal times increased 
employment is assumed to be 
essentially a diversion 
from other equally profitable 
sources of employment. 
During periods of depression 
the possibilily of increased 
eii^loyment is considered to 
be a factor which is outside 
the project economics but 
which may be given consider­
ation in selecting the 
project for construction. 
Value of damage prevented, re­
duction in cost or increase 
in value of services provided, 
or value_of extended life of 
facilities. 





Not measured for -fâie same reasc 
listed in column 2. 
âon in water supply treat-
costs (usually computed as 
limentation control benefit). 
of damage prevented^ re-
Lon in cost or increase 
3lue of services prcfvided, 
îlue_of extended life of 
Li ties. 
Ly not evaluated in mone-
terms. 
Measured by the cost of providing 
the most economical alternative 
means of obtaining the needed 
water. Tittiere there is no other 
practical alternative means, 
the benefit is measured by 
determining the amount of 
project revenues expected from 
this source. Firefighting 
benefits may be found by 
either determining the 
probability of fires with 
their resulting damages, or 
by calculating the change in 
rate of fire insurance, as 
done by the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters. 
Same practice as that described in 
column 3• ' 
Same practice as that described in 
column 2. 
Estimates obtained from agency 
responsible for project or, 
when necessary, independent 
estimates made by similar 
methods. 
Estimates obtained from agencies 
responsible for project. 
Estimates obtained from agency 
responsible for project, or, 
when necessary, independent 
estimates made by similar 
methods. 
Same practice as that described 
for Corps of Engineers. 
Estimates obtained from agencies 
responsible for project. 
Recreational benefits estimated Do. 
by the National Park Service 
based on expected expenditures 
by persons visiting the area 
plus general benefits to 
surrounding areas (consider­
ation is currently being 
given to revision of this 
practice). 
Increased value of annual yields Do. 
estimated by the Fish and Wild­
life Service based on 
expenditures of sportsmen for 
fishing and hunting and on 
gross market value of fish and 
fur taken for commercial 
purposes. 
sasured for -Qie same reasons 
3d in column 2. 
Part of labor's share of added in­
come measured as part of the 
benefits from agricultural 
production and from power. 
(See items 7 and 9). 
Recognized but not measured or 
evaluated. 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Practices to be compared 
(1) 
Corps of Engineers 
(2 )  
Department of Agriculture^ 
(3) 
BENEFITS—c ontinued 
l8. Method for measuring 
benefits from increased 
use of capital. 
COSTS 
General cost practices 
19. Price level used in cal-
culating'^costs. 
Not measured because it is as­
sumed that other equally profit­
able methods of using capital 
could be ençloyed and that, 
therefore, there is no in­
creased return from the use of 
capital on the project. 
Price level prevailing at the time 
of the analysis. 
Do. 
Same as indicated in column 2. 
20. Interest rate used for con-
vertingnonuniform costs 
to an equivalent average 
annual cost. 
Investment costs 
21. Types of costs included in 
initial investment costs. 
(Differences in measure­
ment practices for 
similar types are describ­
ed in items 22 to 26 
below.) 
22. Allowance made for 
interest during 
construction. 
3 per cent for Federal and 3& 
per cent for non-Federal 
cost. 
All costs, subsequent to author­
ization of the project by 
Congress, for labor, materials, 
and equipment necessary to ^  
design and construct a project; 
lands and rights-of-way for 
construction and operation; 
damage ccanpensations; structural 
and utility relocations, 
remedial measures, legal ex­
penses, overhead costs, and all 
other costs incurred in 
establishing the project, in­
cluding interest during 
construction and allowances 
for contingencies and for 
salvage value of land. 
Included for § of the construction 
period at 3 per cent for 
Federal investment and Si per 
cent for non-Federal investment. 
2 per cent for .all costs. 
All Federal and private costs, 
subsequent to authorization of 
the project by Congress, or 
establishing program measures 
including labor, materials, 
equipment, lands and ri^ts-
of-way, engineering plans and 
designs, technical assistance 
and supervision, and 
allowances for contingencies 
and for guidance and assistance 
in relocating displaced 
families. 
Not included because benefits 
either begin when expenditures 
are made or are discounted to 
the time of the expenditures. 
23. Allowance made in 
estimates for 
contingencies. 
2U. Allowance made for 
consequential damages. 
2$, Me-Uiod of allowing for 
salvage value of land. 
Included in various portions of 
the estimate in amounts 
appropriate to the degree of 
refinement and accuracy in­
herent in the estimates of 
physical quantities and unit 
price data. 
Not included in monetary 
estimate of cost. 
Investment to be amortized is re­
duced ty the estimated future 
valiiB of land at and of a nfi-m nd 
Same practice as that described 
in column 2. 
Allowance is made for the cost of 
financial ^d guidance assistanc 
expected to be provided to 
persons displaced by land 
acquisition. 
Not applicable because of assump­
tion of perpetual life for the 
rtaient of Agriculture^ 
(3) 
Bureau of Reclamation*^ 
(W 
Federal Power G omission^ 
( 5 )  
Part of capital's share of added in-Npt measured or evaluated, 
come measured as part of the 
benefits from agricultural 
production and from power. (See 
items 7 and 9). 
dicated in column 2. Prices prevailing at the time of Same as indicated in column 2. 
analysis for construction costs. 
Expected future prices for 
operation and maintenance (cur­
rently, future prices for ir­
rigation based on 1939-lih 
average and on power, based 
on special investigations.). 
. for .all costs. 2% per cent for Federal costs. 2§ per cent for all costs. 
Non-Federal costs are taken 
into account under Benefits. 
(See item ?•) 
1 and private costs, 
t to authorization of 
ct by Congress, or 
ing program measures 
labor, materials, 
, lands and ri^ts-
ngineering plans and 
technical assistance 
vision, and 
s for contingencies 
uidance and assistance 
ting displaced 
Same types included as those 
indicated in column 2 except 
that an allowance is made for 
salvage as determined by 
remaining use value of major 
structures. 
AH costs for labor, materials, 
equipment, lands, rights-of-
way, damage compensations, 
structural and utility re­
locations and remedial meas­
ures required to establish 
the project, plus 2^ to 35 
per cent of the total amount 
of such costs to cover such 
additional costs as engineer­
ing, inspection, legal expense, 
administrative and miscellaneous 
general expense, interest 
during construction, and allow­
ance for contingencies. 
ed because benefits 
gin when expenditures 
or are discounted to 
of the expenditures. 
ice as that described 
I 2. 
Included as a percentage of total 
construction cost as estimated 
to fit the conditions for each 
project. Included for oner 
half of construction period as 
2j per cent. 
Included as a percentage of total 
construction cost as estimated 
to fit the conditions for each 
project. 
Same practice as that described 
in second sentence column L. 
Included in total investment 
cost. (See item 21.) 
is made for the cost of 
, ^d guidance assistance 
to be provided to 
isplaoed by land 
Not included in monetary 
estimate of costs. . 
on. 
able because of assump- Initial investment reduced by 
erpetual life for the present worth of estimated 
future value of land at end 
Not included in monetary 
estimate of cost. 
No allowance made for salvage 
values of land. 
•'wa.0 ucuivc 
supervision, and 
owances for contingencies 
for guidance and assistance 
relocating displaced 
ilies. 
per cent or ttie total amount 
of such costs to cover such 
additional costs as engineer­
ing, inspection, legal expense, 
administrative and miscellaneous 
general expense, interest 
during construction, and allow­
ance for contingencies. 
included because benefits 
tier begin when expenditures 
made or are discounted to 
time of the expenditures. 
practice as that described 
lolutnn 2. 
Included as a percentage of total 
construction cost as estimated 
to fit the conditions for each 
project. Included for one-r 
half of construction period as 
per cent. 
Included as a percentage of total 
construction cost as estimated 
to fit the conditions for each 
project. 
Same practice as that described 
in second sentence column li. 
Included in total investment 
cost. (See item 21.) 
fance is made for the cost of 
incial and guidance assistance 
jcted to be provided to 
sons displaced by land 
lisition. 
applicable because of assump-
1 of perpetual life for the 
'ram. 
applicable because of the as-
jtion of perpetual life for 
program. 
Not included in monetary 
estimate of costs. . 
Initial investment reduced by 
present worth of estimated 
future value of land at end 
of period of analysis (net 
result same as Corps of 
Engineers' method). 
Initial investment reduced by 
present worth of remaining 
use value, at end of period 
of analysis, of major structures 
on straight line depreciation 
basis over the life of the 
structure, not to exceed 1^0 
years. (See item 28.) 
Not included in monetary 
estimate of cost. 
No allowance made for salvage 
values of land. 
No allowance made for salvage 
values of major structures. 
'est on initial investment 
) without any deduction for 
rage value of land or major 
ictures is included in annual 
b in perpetuity at an 
srest rate of 2 per cent. 
;ization is not included be-
;e of the assunption of 
)etual life. 
ided as part of maintenance 
:s and computed by 
Lding the initial cost by 
life of the item. 
Interest is included in the annual 
cost over the period of analysis 
on the initial investment cost 
reduced ty present worth of sal­
vage or remaining use value of 
land and major structures at an 
interest rate of 2j per cent. 
Same practice as that described 
in column 2 except that interest 
rate of 2-| per cent is used. 
An amount of 1.03 per cent of total 
investment cost is included in 
annual fixed charges to amortize 
this investment cost in full 
over the period of analysis, 
using an interest rate of 2f 
per cent. 
Average annual replacement cost 
usually estimated as about 0.60 
per cent of total investment 
cost on the basis that this 
An amount is included in the an­
nual cost over the period of 
analysis to amortize the initial 
investment cost reduced ly the 
present worth of the salvage 
values for land and for major 
structures (see items 25 and 
26) using interest rate of 2§ 
per cent. 
Same as indicated in column 2 
except that the present worth 
of the replacement costs are 
reduced by the present worth 
Table 2. (Continued) 
Practices to be conçared 
(1) 
Corps of Engineers 
(2)  




30. Allowance made for 
insurance costs. 
to present woriA. values upon 
which interest and amortization 
are charged over the full 
period of analysis. No salvage 
credit is taken for the remain­
ing value of the last major 
replacement the life of which 
may extend beyond the life of 
the project. 
Not included. Not included. 
31. Allowance made in lieu 
of taxes. 
32. Allowance made for 
operation and 
maintenance costs. 
Loss of taxes to local taxing 
agencies as a result of trans­
fer of lands and property to 
Federal ownership is included 
as an annual charge against 
the project over the period of 
analysis. This charge may be 
offset by increased revenue to 
local taxing agencies from 
reservoir land rentals in ac­
cordance with sec. 7 of the 
19i;l Flood Control Act and 
subsequent Acts. 
Includes all costs, other than 
those accounted for in the 
initial investment, which are 
expected to be incurred, 
during the period of analysis 
in order to maintain and 
operate it for the intended 
purposes. 
No allowance made because it is 
assumed that increases and 
decreases in taxes offset 
each other 
AH costs. Federal or private, 
necessary to operate the 
programs and to maintain the 
program investments for per­
petual life including in­
creases in production costs 
on lands on which project 
measures are installed. 
^Source; 123, pp. 7L-81. 
83, p. 2.6,2 
^'Practice on navigation, flood control, and multiple-purpose projects. 
^Practice on watershed treatment programs. 
"^Practice on irrigation and multiple-purpose projects. 
^Practice on Federal multiple-purpose projects involving power development. 
^"On March 12, 195k the Departments of Amy and Interior and the Federal Power Commission adoptee 
economically feasible when the value of power would at least equal the project costs allocated to powe 
federal development of the power rather than the most likely alternative development. ... This procedr 
proposed federal project and interest rates for the alternative project such as it would have to pay." 
Department of Agriculture® 
(3) 
Bureau of Reclamation^ 
(U) 
Federal Power Commission® 
(5) 
ncluded. 
lowance made because it is 
med that increases and 
eases in taxes offset 
other 
of ai^ remaining use value of 
replaceable items on a straight 
line depreciation basis where 
the life of the replaceable 
items extends beyond the life 
of the project, but no such 
remaining use values are 
considered beyond 1^0 years. 
Not included. 
Same practice as that described 
in column 3» 
allowance is approximately 
equivalent to providing annually 
during the entire period of 
analysis for a charge for each 
replaceable item which, on a 
2.5 per cent sinking fund basis 
over the life of the item, will 
provide for the cost of replac- • 
ing the item. 
Included in annual fixed charges 
over the period of analysis as 
0.12 per cent of total invest­
ment cost. 
An amount averaging about 1.1^0 
per cent of total investment 
cost is included in annual 
fixed charge over the period 
of analysis as an allowance 
in lieu of state and local 
taxes that would be paid if 
the project were privately 
owned. 
osts. Federal or private, 
ssary to operate the 
rams and to maintain the 
ram investments for per-
al life including in-
ses in production costs 
ands on which project 
ores are installed. 
Same practice as that described 
in column 2. 
Annual operating expense includes 
all costs for labor and materials 
for maintenance and operation of 
hydroelectric power development 
as well as for administrative 
and miscellaneous general 
expense over the period of 
analysis. 
pment. 
ral Power Commission adopted an agreement providing that hydroelectric projects would be considered 
ject costs allocated to power, plus the amount of taxes which would be foregone as a result of 
îvelopnent. ... This procedure contemplated the use of long-term federal interest rates for the 
:h as it would have to pay." (130, p. 3) 
D I S C U S S I O N ,  I F  T H E  R A T I O  I S  T O  S E R V E  B O T H  A S  A  C R I T E R I O N  F O R  
P R O J E C T  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  A N D  A S  A  M E A S U R E  O F  R E L A T I V E  M E R I T  O F  
P R O P O S E D  P R O J E C T S ,  T H E  R A T I O  B E C O M E S  T H E  C E N T E R  O F  C O N F L I C T I N G  
P U R P O S E S .  I N  O R D E R  T O  S E C U R E  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  O F  A  P R O J E C T ,  
L O O S E  S T A N D A R D S  A R E  O F T E N  E N C O U R A G E D  T O  B O O S T  T H E  P R O J E C T  
P A S T  T H E  S H I B B O L E T H  O F  A  R A T I O  O F  1 . 0  W H I L E  A N Y  R A T I O  W H I C H  
I S  U S E D  A S  A  M E A S U R E  O F  R E L A T I V E  M E R I T  R E Q U I R E S  C O N S I S T E N C Y  
O F  S T A N D A R D S  A N D  E X A C T  A N A L Y S I S . ^  
I N  S P I T E  O F  T H E S E  P R O B L E M S ,  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  S T I L L  
O F F E R S  T H E  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  P L A C E  N O N P R O F I T  E X P E N D I T U R E  
D E C I S I O N S  U P O N  A  F I R M E R  A N A L Y T I C A L  B A S I S .  T H E  R A T I O  I S  
G E N E R A L L Y  U S E D  A S  A N  A I D  I N  D E C I S I O N  M A K I N G  A T  T H E  P R E S E N T  
T I M E .  A  P R O J E C T  I S  D E E M E D  T O  B E  J U S T I F I E D  E C O N O M I C A L L Y  I F  I T S  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  E X C E E D S  U N I T Y ,  A N D  T H E  G R E A T E R  T H E  R A T I O ,  
T H E  H I G H E R  T H E  P R I O R I T Y  O F  T H E  P R O J E C T .  T H U S ,  T H E  R A T I O  I S  
T A K E N  T O  I N D I C A T E  T H E  N U M B E R  O F  F E A S I B L E  P R O J E C T S  P R O P O S E D  
A N D  T H E  O R D E R  I N  W H I C H  T H E  P R O J E C T S  S H O U L D  B E  U N D E R T A K E N ,  
I N F O R M A T I O N  W H I C H  H A S  A  S T R O N G  R E L A T I O N S H I P  T O  A N  A G E N C Y ' S  
F U T U R E  B U D G E T .  
N A T U R A L L Y ,  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  I S  N O T  T H E  O N L Y  P I E C E  
O F  E V I D E N C E  W H I C H  I S  R E L E V A N T  T O  A  M E A S U R E  O F  P U B L I C  W O R T H  
O F  A  W A T E R  R E S O U R C E  E X P E N D I T U R E .  A N Y  R I G I D  F I G U R E  E S T A B L I S H E D  
A S  A  M I N I M U M  F O R  P R O J E C T  F E A S I B I L I T Y  W O U L D  P L A C E  U N W A R R A N T E D  
E M P H A S I S  O N  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  O F  P R E D I C T I O N S  A N D  T H E  V A L I D I T Y  O F  
I T H I S  P O I N T  I S  M A D E  B Y  E C K S T E I N  ( 1 5 ,  P .  4 8 ) .  
S U C H  A N  I N D E X .  H O W E V E R ,  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E  O F  T H E  R E M A I N D E R  O F  
T H I S  S T U D Y ,  T H E  A P P L I  C A B  I L I T Y  A N D  V A L I D I T Y  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  W I L L  B E  A C C E P T E D .  T H I S  S T U D Y  P U R P O R T S  T O  
I N V E S T I G A T E  T H E  A F F E C T  O F  E S T I M A T I O N  U N C E R T A I N T Y  U P O N  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  R A T H E R  T H A N  T H E  V A L I D I T Y  O F  T H I S  R A T I O  A S  
A  D E C I S  I  O N  C R I T E R I O N .  
D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  
T H E  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  A S S O C . I A T E D  W I T H  N O N P R O F I T  C A P I T A L  
E X P E N D I T U R E  P R O P O S A L S  O C C U R  I N  D I V E R S E  P H Y S I C A L  F O R M S ,  A T  
D I F F E R E N T  P O I N T S  I N  T I M E ,  A N D  O V E R  V A R Y I N G  P E R I O D S  O F  T I M E .  
T H U S ,  I N  O R D E R  T O  C O M P A R E  T H E  B E N E F I T S  D E R I V E D  F R O M  A  P R O J E C T  
W I T H  I T S  C O R R E S P O N D I N G  C O S T S ,  S O M E  C O M M O N  B A S I S  O F  
M E A S U R E M E N T  M U S T  B E  E S T A B L I S H E D .  
S Y S T E M A T I C  T R E A T M E N T  O F  A L L  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  
I N  A N  E C O N O M I C  A N A L Y S I S  I S  E S S E N T I A L  F O R  
C O N S I S T E N C Y  A N D  C O M P A R A B I L I T Y  O F  R E S U L T S .  ( 1 2 1 ,  P .  ? )  
T H E  B E N E F I T S  D E R I V E D  F R O M  A  P R O J E C T  A R E  U S U A L L Y  T H E  G O O D S  
A N D  S E R V I C E S  W H I C H  T H E  P R O J E C T  Y I E L D S  W H I L E  T H E  P R O J E C T  C O S T S  
M A Y  B E  C O N S I D E R E D  A  L O S S  O R  N E G A T I V E  I T E M  I N  T E R M S  O F  G O O D S  
A N D  S E R V I C E S .  S I N C E ,  P R E S U M A B L Y ,  T H E  P U B L I C  I S  I N T E R E S T E D  I N  
A S C E R T A I N I N G  T H E  R E A L  W O R T H  O F  G O O D S  A N D  S E R V I C E S  A N D  T H E  R E A L  
C O S T  O F  A  P R O J E C T ,  A  D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  
I S  M A D E  W H I C H  O F T E N  S E E M S  A T  O D D S  W I T H  T H I S  S T A T E D  O B J E C T I V E ;  
T H A T  I S ,  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  O F  T H E  P R O J E C T  I S  M A D E  I N  T E R M S  O F  
D O L L A R  V A L U E S .  
Two R E A S O N S  F O R  M E A S U R I N G  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  I N  D O L L A R S  
A R E  A T  O N C E  E V I D E N T .  F I R S T ,  W H E N E V E R  S E T S  O F  D I S S I M I L A R  
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I T E M S  M U S T  B E  E X P R E S S E D  A S  A  C O M B I N E D  T O T A L ,  T H E  A D D I T I O N  O F  
Q U A N T I T I E S  O F  G O O D S  S T A T E D  I N  P H Y S I C A L  T E R M S  I S  M E A N I N G L E S S .  
T H U S , ' T H E  D O L L A R  V A L U E S  S E R V E  A S  A  C O N V E N I E N T  C O U N T I N G  D E V I C E .  
S E C O N D ,  D O L L A R  V A L U E S  R E P R E S E N T  A  M E A N S  O F  E X P R E S S I N G  T H E  
W O R T H  O F  S O M E T H I N G  I N  A  M A N N E R  W H I C H  I S  R E C O G N I Z A B L E  T O  M O S T  
P E O P L E .  I N  T H I S  W A Y  T H E  T O T A L  P R O D U C T I O N  O F  G O O D S  A N D  
S E R V I C E S  R E S U L T I N G  F R O M  A  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E  W O U L D  H A V E  A  
V A L U E  T O  S O C I E T Y  W H I C H  T S  D E S C R I B E D  B Y  T H E  D O L L A R  V A L U E  
A S S I G N E D  T O  T H O S E  G O O D S  A N D  S E R V I C E S .  T H U S ,  T H E  U N I T  O F  T H E  
D O L L A R  E M B R A C E S  B O T H  T H E  F U N C T I O N  O F  A  C O U N T I N G  D E V I C E  A N D  
T H E  F U N C T I O N  O F  A  M E A S U R E  O F  U T I L I T Y ,  O R  V A L U E ,  W H I C H  T H E  
P U B L I C  D E R I V E S  F R O M  T H E  G O O D S  A N D  S E R V I C E S  P R O D U C E D  B Y  A  
P R O J E C T .  T H I S  D U A L  F U N C T I O N  O F  T H E  M O N E T A R Y  U N I T  I N  
T R A N S L A T I N G  P R O J E C T  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  T O  A  C O M M O N ,  
C O M P A R A T I V E  B A S I S  R E Q U I R E S  A  C O N S I S T E N T  S E T  O F  S T A N D A R D S  
D E F I N I N G  E X A C T L Y  W H A T  C O N S T I T U T E S  A  B E N E F I T  O R  A  C O S T .  
W H E N  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  O F  A  P R O J E C T  A R E  E V A L U A T E D ,  A  
C O M P A R I S O N  I S  M A D E  B E T W E E N  T W O  S I T U A T I O N S ,  T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  
T H E  E C O N O M Y  W H I C H  W O U L D  O C C U R  W I T H  T H E  P R O J E C T  A N D  T H E  
D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  T H E  E C O N O M Y  W H I C H  W O U L D  O C C U R  W I T H O U T  T H E  
P R O J E C T .  T H I S  W I T H  A N D  W I T H O U T  P R I N C I P L E  A V O I D S  E R R O N E O U S  
C O N C L U S I O N S  W H I C H  M I G H T  R E S U L T  F R O M  A  B E F O R E  A N D  A F T E R  
A N A L Y S I S .  T H E  O B J E C T  O F  E S T A B L I S H I N G  T H E  H Y P O T H E T I C A L  
S I T U A T I O N  N E C E S S A R Y  F O R  A  W I T H  A N D  W I T H O U T  A N A L Y S I S  I S  T O  
I D E N T I F Y  C H A N G E S  W H I C H  W O U L D  O C C U R  A S  A  R E S U L T  O F  T H E  P R O J E C T .  
T H I S  W O U L D  R E D U C E  T H E  P O S S I B I L I T Y  O F  A T T R I B U T I N G  E F F E C T S  T O  
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T H E  P R O J E C T  W H I C H  W O U L D  O C C U R  W I T H  T H E  N A T U R A L  P A S S A G E  O F  
T I M E  O R  W H I C H  W O U L D  O C C U R  A S  T H E  R E S U L T  O F  O T H E R  E X T E R N A L  
C A J U ^ E S  .  
I N  T H E  R E P O R T  O F  T H E  S U B C O M M I T T E E  O N  B E N E F J T S  A N D  C O S T S  
( 1 2 3 )  A N D  M O R E  O R  L E S S  I N  A G E N C Y  P R A C T I C E ,  T H E  B E N E F I T S  
A C C R U I N G  T O  A N  I N D I V I D U A L  F R O M  A  P R O J E C T  H A V E  B E E N  D E F I N E D  A S  
T H A T  A M O U N T  O F  M O N E Y  W H I C H  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  W O U L D  B E  W I L L I N G  T O  
P AY IF  HE  WERE G IVEN THE MARKET  CHOICE  OF  PURCHASE ,  A CONCEPT 
W H I C H  C O R R E S P O N D S  T O  T H E  C L A S S I C A L  C O N S U M P T I O N  T H E O R Y  O F  
E C O N O M I C S .  I N O R D E R  T O  F O R M  A N  A G G R E G A T E  P I C T U R E  O F  T H E  
B E N E F I T S  A C C R U I N G  T O  A L L  I N D I V I D U A L S  A F F E C T E D  B Y  A  P R O J E C T ,  
T H E  S I M P L E S T  A S S U M P T I O N  H A S  G E N E R A L L Y  B E E N  A D H E R E D  T O ,  T H A T  O F  
A D D I N G  T H E  B E N E F I T S  A C C R U I N G  T O  A L L  P E O P L E ,  G I V I N G  E A C H  
I N D I V I D U A L  A N  E Q U A L  W E I G H T I N G  F A C T O R .  W H I L E  T H I S  M E T H O D  
HAS THE ADVANTAGE OF  C O M P U T A T I O N A L  SIMPL IC ITY ,  C O M P L E X  VALUE 
J U D G M E N T S  C O N C E R N I N G  I M P E R S O N A L  C O M P A R I S O N S  U N D E R L I E  T H I S  
A S S U M P T I  O N .  
I T  I S  I N T E R E S T I N G  T O  N O T E ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H A T  E V E N  A  D E T A I L E D  
A N A L Y S I S  O F  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  U S I N G  A  H Y P O T H E T I C A L  W I T H  A N D  
W I T H O U T  S I T U A T I O N  W O U L D  P R O B A B L Y  N O T  M E E T  T H E  S T A T U T O R Y  
R E Q U I R E M E N T S  I M P O S E D  U P O N  T H E  C O R P S  O F  E N G I N E E R S  B Y  T H E  F L O O D  
C ONTROL A CT OF  1 9 3 6 ,  THAT  IS ,  MEASURING ALL  BENEF ITS  AND COSTS 
T O  W H O M S O E V E R  T H E Y  A C C R U E .  S U C H  A  M E A S U R E M E N T  W O U L D  P R E S E N T  
C O N C E P T U A L  D I F F I C U L T I E S  W H I C H  W O U L D  N E C E S S I T A T E  A S S U M P T I O N S  
B E Y O N D  T H E  B O U N D S  O F  E X I S T I N G  S T A T U T E S  A N D  E S T A B L I S H E D  
STANDARDS.  I N ADDIT ION ,  PRECISE  MEASUREMENTS OF  TH IS  NATURE 
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W O U L D  B E  B E Y O N D  P R E S E N T  T E C H N O L O G Y  A N D  W O U L D  R E Q U I R E  A  G R E A T E R  
A C C U R A C Y  T H A N  I S  A V A I L A B L E  I N  E C O N O M I C  D A T A  P R E S E N T L Y  
R E P O R T E D . ^  
M E N T I O N  O F  S O M E  O F  T H E  D I F F I C U L T I E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  
E S T A B L I S H M E N T  O F  D E F I N E D  S T A N D A R D S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  W A S  
M A D E  O N L Y  T O  C A L L  A T T E N T I O N  T O  T H E  C O M P L E X I T Y  O F  T H E  P R O B L E M  
S I N C E  T H E  E X I S T I N G  D E F I N I T I O N S  F U R N I S H  U S E F U L  I N F O R M A T I O N  I N  
T H E I R  P R E S E N T  S T A T E  O F  R E F I N E M E N T .  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E S  O F  
E C O N O M I C  E V A L U A T I O N  F R O M  A  N A T I O N A L  P O I N T  O F  V I E W ,  T H E  P R O J E C T  
B E N E F I T S  A R E  T H E  S U M  O F  T H E  P R I M A R Y  B E N E F I T S  A N D  T H E  
A T T R I B U T A B L E  S E C O N D A R Y  B E N E F I T S .  T H E  P R I M A R Y  B E N E F I T S  
A T T R I B U T A B L E  T O  A  P R O J E C T  A R E  R E P R E S E N T E D  B Y  T H E  M A R K E T  V A L U E  
O F  G O O D S  A N D  S E R V I C E S  R E S U L T I N G  D I R E C T L Y  F R O M  T H E  P R O J E C T ,  
L E S S  A L L  O F  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  C O S T S  I N C U R R E D  I N  T H E I R  R E A L I Z A T I O N  
( 1 2 3 ,  P .  8 ) .  
. . . ( T ] H E  S E C O N D A R Y  B E N E F I T S  P R O P E R L Y  A T T R I B U T A B L E  
T O  A  P R O J E C T  F O R  P U R P O S E S  O F  E C O N O M I C  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  
A R E  [ O V E R  A N D  A B O V E  T H E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  P R I M A R Y  
B E N E F I T S  A N D  A R E ]  T H E  E X C E S S  O F  S E C O N D A R Y  B E N E F I C I A L  
E F F E C T S  O V E R  T H E  S U M  O F  :  ( A )  T H E  C O S T S  I N C U R R E D  
I N  S E C O N D A R Y  A C T I V I T I E S ;  A N D  ( B )  T H E  N E T  
S E C O N D A R Y  B E N E F I T S  T H A T  W O U L D  H A V E  B E E N  E X P E C T E D  
F R O M  O T H E R  U S E S  O F  P R O J E C T  R E Q U I R E D  R E S O U R C E S .  
T H E S E  C O N T R A S T  W I T H  T H E  O V E R A L L  S E C O N D A R Y  B E N E F I T S  
W H I C H ,  F R O M  A  L O C A L  O R  R E G I O N A L  V I E W P O I N T  A R E  
T H E  V A L U E S  A D D E D  I N  S E C O N D A R Y  A C T I V I T I E S .  T H E  
O V E R A L L  S E C O N D A R Y  B E N E F I T S  M A Y  B E  A P P R O P R I A T E . . .  
I N  I L L U S T R A T I N G  T H E  S I G N I F I C A N C E  O F  P R O J E C T S  
F R O M  A  L O C A L  O R  R E G I O N A L  P O I N T  O F  V I E W .  ( 1 2 3 »  P «  
W H I L E  F E D E R A L  A G E N C I E S  C O N C U R  W I T H  T H E S E  D E F I N I T I O N S  I N  
B A S I C  P R I N C I P L E ,  A S  M E N T I O N E D  P R E V I O U S L Y ,  T H E  P R O C E D U R E S  
" ' T H I S  P O I N T  I S  D I S C U S S E D  B Y  M O R G E N S T E R N  ( 4 8 ) .  
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F O L L O W E D  I N  P E R F O R M I N G  A  B E N E F I T - C O S T  A N A L Y S I S  V A R Y  A M O N G  T H E  
A G E N C I E S .  T H E S E  V A R I A T I O N S  W E R E  S H O W N  I N  T H E  C O M P A R A T I V E  
T A B L E  2 ,  P A G E  1 5 .  T H E  S U B C O M M I T T E E  T O  S T U D Y  C I V I L  W O R K S  O F  
T H E  C O M M I T T E E  O N  P U B L I C  W O R K S  P O I N T E D  O U T  T H A T  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E S  
I N  T H E S E  P R O C E D U R E S  W O U L D  R E S U L T  I N  T H E  S I T U A T I O N  W H E R E  I F  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  F O U N D  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  W E R E  
1 : 1 ,  T H E  R A T I O  F O U N D  B Y  T H E  C O R P S  O F  E N G I N E E R S  W O U L D  B E  0 . 7 5 : 1  
A N D  T H E  R A T I O  F O U N D  B Y  T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E  W O U L D  B E  
1 . 0 4 : 1  ( 1 1 2 ,  p .  9 ) .  
A D D I T I O N A L  I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  P O S S I B L E  I M P R O V E M E N T S  T O  T H E  
D E F I N I T I O N S  O F  B E N E F I T  A N D  C O S T  C O M P O N E N T S ,  O N  T H E  U S E  O F  
G R O S S  O R  N E T  V A L U E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O ,  A N D  O N  T H E  V A L I D I T Y  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  A S  
A  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I O N  M A Y  B E  F O U N D  I N  O T H E R  W O R K S  ( 7 ,  1 0 ,  L 4 ,  
1 5 ,  2 2 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ,  2 8 ,  3 6 ,  3 8 ,  4 4 ,  4 5 ,  5 5 ,  5 6 ,  6 2 ,  6 3 ,  6 5 ,  1 2 3 ,  
1 2 4 ,  1 2 7 ,  1 2 8 ,  1 3 0 ,  1 3 1 ) .  T H I S  S I Z E A B L E  B O D Y  O F  K N O W L E D G E  
D I S C U S S E S  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  M A D E  T O  J U S T I F Y  F E D E R A L  C A P I T A L  
E X P E N D I T U R E S ;  Y E T ,  O N L Y  M C K E A N  ( 4 4 )  M E N T I O N S  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  U P O N  D E V I A T I O N S  A B O U T  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E S E  
E S T I M A T E S ,  U N C E R T A I N T Y  W H I C H  I S  I N H E R E N T  T O  A L L  E S T I M A T E D  
C O M P O N E N T S ,  E I T H E R  N O W  I N  U S E  O R  P R O P O S E D .  T H U S ,  W H I L E  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  O B V I O U S L Y  E X I S T S ,  A S  E V I D E N C E D  F R O M  T H E  
C O N T R O V E R S Y  O V E R  P A S T  E X A M P L E S  O F  M  I  S E S T I  M A T I O N ,  A N  A T T E M P T  
I S  U S U A L L Y  M A D E  T O  L U M P  A L L  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N T O  O N E ,  A L L -
E N C O M P A S S  I N G  A D J U S T M E N T  F A C T O R .  
S I N C E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  H A S  S U C H  A  P R O F O U N D  E F F E C T  U P O N  T H E  
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E S T I M A T I O N  P R O C E S S  A N D  T H E  S T A T E M E N T  O F  F E A S I B I L I T Y  R E S U L T I N G  
F R O M  T H E S E  E S T I M A T E S ,  T H E  R E M A I N D E R  O F  T H I S  S T U D Y  W I L L  B E  
D E V O T E D  T O  A  D I S C U S S I O N  O F  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T I E S  P R E S E N T  I N  
E S T I M A T E S  O F  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S .  A  
P O S S I B L E  M E T H O D  O F  P R O V I D I N G  A N  I M P R O V E D  R E C O G N I T I O N  O F  
D E V I A T I O N S  I N  E S T I M A T E S  O F  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  
C O S T S  W I L L  A L S O  B E  D I S C U S S E D  I N  L I G H T  O F  T H E  E F F E C T S  O F  T H E S E  
D E V I A T I O N S  U P O N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  T H U S ,  T H I S  
I N V E S T I G A T I O N  I S  A N  A T T E M P T  T O  I M P R O V E  U P O N  T H E  C R I T E R I O N  
N O W  U S E D  A S  A  D E C I S I O N  A I D  R A T H E R  T H A N  A  D I S C U S S I O N  O F  T H E  
C R I T E R I A  T H E M S E L V E S .  
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E S T I M A T I O N  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
. . . [ 0 ] w i N G  T O  O U R  I N A B I L I T Y  T O  D I S T I N G U I S H  T R U E  
F R O M  F A L S E ,  W E  A R E  F O R C E D  T O  R E G A R D  T H E  D O U B T F U L  
A S  C E R T A I N ;  F O R  I N  T H O S E  M A T T E R S  A N Y  H O P E  O F  
A U G M E N T I N G  O U R  K N O W L E D G E  I S  E X C E E D E D  B Y  T H E  R I S K  
O F  D I M I N I S H I N G  I T .  T H U S  I N  A C C O R D A N C E  W I T H  T H E  
A B O V E  M A X I M  W E  R E J E C T  A L L  S U C H  M E R E L Y  P R O B A B L E  
K N O W L E D G E  A N D  M A K E  I T  A  R U L E  T O  T R U S T  O N L Y  W H A T  
I S  C O M P L E T E L Y  K N O W N  A N D  I N C A P A B L E  O F  B E I N G  
D O U B T E D .  ( 1 3 ,  P .  2 )  
U N F O R T U N A T E L Y ,  O N E  I S  U N A B L E  T O  D I S R E G A R D  A L L  T H A T  
W H I C H  P O S S E S S E S  A N  A U R A  O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y ,  F O R  T O  D O  S O  W O U L D  
R E Q U I R E  I S O L A T I O N  F R O M  L I F E  I T S E L F .  T H U S ,  I F  O N E ,  R A T H E R  
T H A N  R E J E C T I N G  T H E  U N C E R T A I N ,  T R I E S  T O  E X P A N D  O N E ' S  K N O W L E D G E  
O F  T H E  E N V I R O N M E N T  S U R R O U N D I N G  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T Y ,  O N E  G A I N S  A N  
E X P A N D I N G  K N O W L E D G E  O F  T H E  B E H A V I O R I A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  
T H E  E L E M E N T  I T S E L F .  T H I S  Q U E S T  F O R  C E R T A I N T Y  I S  A N  U N E N D I N G  
T A S K ,  A N D  A  G O A L ,  I F  A C H I E V E D ,  W H I C H  W O U L D  D O  M U C H  T O  F U R T H E R  
P R O G R E S S  I N  U N K N O W N  A R E A S .  
D I S C U S S I O N  O F  R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  A R E  U S U A L L Y  E X P E C T E D  T O  
P R O D U C E  B E N E F I T S  W H I C H  F L O W  B A C K  T O  T H E  P U B L I C  O V E R  A  
R E L A T I V E L Y  L O N G  P E R I O D  O F  T I M E .  B E C A U S E  O F  T H E  I N N O V A T I V E  
N A T U R E  A N D  T H E  M A G N I T U D E  O F  G O V E R N M E N T A L  I N V E S T M E N T S ,  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N S  O F  F U T U R E  P E R F O R M A N C E  S H O U L D  P L A Y  A  P R O M I N E N T  
R O L E  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  L E A D I N G  T O  A  P R O J E C T ' S  E V E N T U A L  
A C C E P T A N C E  O R  R E J E C T I O N .  T H E S E  C O N S I D E R A T I O N S  O F  P O S S I B L E  
F U T U R E  O C C U R R E N C E S  A R E  I N Q U I R I E S  I N T O  C O N D I T I O N S  O F  U N C E R T A I N ­
T Y .  A N  E X A M P L E  O F  I N V E S T M E N T S  M A D E  I N  A N  U N C E R T A I N  
E N V I R O N M E N T  M A Y  B E  F O U N D  I N  T H E  R E C L A M A T I O N  A C T  O F  1902. TH I S  
A C T  W A S  A  U N I Q U E  L E G I S L A T I V E  D E V E L O P M E N T  I N  T H A T  T I M E .  I T S  
I N D I V I D U A L  P R O V I S I O N S  W E R E  D E V I S E D  T O  P E R M I T  T H E  I M P L E M E N T A T I O N  
A N D  B U I L D I N G  O F  E N T E R P R I S E S  P O S S E S S I N G  A  H I G H  D E G R E E  O F  
C O M P L E X I T Y  I N  W H I C H  P I O N E E R I N G  W A S  I N E V I T A B L Y  A  C E N T R A L .  F A C T O R .  
As L A T E R  B E C A M E  A P P A R E N T ,  I N H E R E N T  T O  T H E S E  E N D E A V O R S  W E R E  
L A R G E  F I N A N C I A L ,  H U M A N ,  A N D  A G R I C U L T U R A L  R I S K S .  A S  D E S C A R T E S  
S T A T E D ,  A  P R U D E N T  M A N  G E N E R A L L Y  T R U S T S  O N L Y  T H A T  W H I C H  I S  
C O M P L E T E L Y  K N O W N ;  Y E T ,  I N  T H E  D Y N A M I C  S O C I E T Y  O F  T O D A Y ,  T H E  
D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  I S  F A C E D  W I T H  A  R A P I D  S E Q U E N C E  O F  P R O B L E M S  
W H I C H  M U S T  B E  S O L V E D ,  E V E N  T H O U G H  T H E  S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  
P R O B L E M  A N D  I T S  S U R R O U N D I N G  E N V I R O N M E N T  I S  O F T E N  B A S E D  U P O N  
I N C O M P L E T E  K N O W L E D G E .  S I N C E  A  S T A T E  O F  I N C O M P L E T E  K N O W L E D G E  
C O U L D  R E S U L T  I N  A  L E S S  T H A N  O P T I M U M  O R  E V E N  A N  U N S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
S O L U T I O N  T O  A  P R O B L E M ,  T H E  T A S K  O F  T H E  D E C Î S I O N - M A K E R  M U S T  B E  
T O  M A K E  A  D I S T I N C T  A N D  C O N S T A N T  E F F O R T  T O  B E T T E R  U N D E R S T A N D  
T H E  B E H A V I O R I A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  P R O B L E M .  
C E R T A I N T Y ,  R I S K ,  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y  A R E  T H R E E  S P E C I F I C  
C O N D I T I O N S  W H I C H  S H O U L D  B E  D I F F E R E N T I A T E D  W H E N  D I S C U S S I N G  
P O S S I B L E  F U T U R E  O C C U R R E N C E S ;  H O W E V E R ,  A N Y  S U C H  D I F F E R E N T I A T I O N ,  
P A R T I C U L A R L Y  B E T W E E N  R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y ,  H A S  B E E N  R A R E .  A  
D E C I S I O N  M A D E  U N D E R  C O N D I T I O N S  O F  C E R T A I N T Y  I S  P R E S U M E D  T O  
R E L A T E  E V E R Y  P O S S I B L E  C O N T E M P L A T E D  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N  T O  A  
S P E C I F I C  O U T C O M E  W H I C H  W I L L  I N E V I T A B L Y  O C C U R  A S  A  C O N S E Q U E N C E  
O F  T H E  A C T I O N  T A K E N .  T H U S ,  O N C E  A  S P E C I F I C  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N  
H A S  B E E N  C H O S E N ,  T H E  O U T C O M E  W I L L  B E  K N O W N  A N D  W I L L  B E  A S S U M E D  
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T O  B E  A  F U N C T I O N  O F  T H E  C H O I C E  O F  T H E  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N  T A K E N .  
I F ,  H O W E V E R ,  A  P O S S I B L E  C H O I C E  E X I S T S  N O T  O N L Y  A S  T O  T H E  
C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N  W H I C H  M A Y  B E  T A K E N ,  B U T  A L S O  A S  T O  T H E  .  
P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E  R E S U L T I N G  F R O M  A N Y  P A R T I C U L A R  C O U R S E  O F  
A C T I O N ,  T H E  M O D E L  C O U L D  T H E N  B E  O N E  C O N T A I N I N G  A N  E L E M E N T  O F  
R I S K .  A  M O D E L  C O N T A I N I N G  R I S K  C O U L D  B E  O N E  I N  W H I C H ,  F O R  
E A C H  C O N T E M P L A T E D  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N ,  A  D E F I N I T E  S E T  O F  P O S S I B L E  
O U T C O M E S  E X I S T E D  A N D  E A C H  O F  T H E S E  O U T C O M E S  H A D  A  K N O W N  
PROBABIL ITY  ASSOCIATED WITH  I T .  S UCH A  S ITUAT ION WOULD BE  
A N A L O G O U S  T O  T H E  C O M M O N  F O R M S  O F  G A M B L I N G .  
F INALLY ,  I F  THE CONTEMPLATED COURSES OF  ACT ION AGAIN  HAD 
A  S E T  O F  S P E C I F I C  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E M ,  A N D  
T H E  P R O B A B I L I T I E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E S E  O U T C O M E S  W E R E  U N K N O W N ,  
T H E  DECIS ION - M AKER WOULD BE  FACED WITH  AN UNCERTAIN  
E N V I R O N M E N T .  N O T E ,  H O W E V E R ,  T H A T  T H E  C O N D I T I O N  O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
W AS S P E C I F I E D  T O  B E  O N E  I N  W H I C H  T H E  S E T  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  
W A S  C O M P L E T E L Y  K N O W N .  T H U S ,  O U T C O M E S  W H I C H  M I G H T  R E S U L T  F R O M  
WARS OR A CTS OF  G OD WOULD NOT BE  ACCOUNTED FOR IN  THE MODEL ,  
A N  E X C L U S I O N  W I T H  W H I C H  M O S T  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R S  W O U L D ,  N O  D O U B T ,  
C O N C U R .  
S INCE  THE D IFFERENTIAT ION BETWEEN CERTAINTY ,  RISK ,  AND 
UNCERTAINTY  HAS BEEN D ISCUSSED IN  T E R M S  O F  T H E  P O S S I B L E  
O U T C O M E S  R E S U L T I N G  F R O M  A  C H O S E N  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N ,  T H E  
B R O A D E S T  C L A S S  O F  P R O B L E M S  W O U L D  B E  C O M P R I S E D  O F  P R O B L E M S  
I N V O L V I N G  U N C E R T A I N T Y .  D E C I S I O N  P R O B L E M S  U N D E R  R I S K  W O U L D  
T H E N  B E  A  S U B S E T  O F  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  S E T  S I N C E  I N F O R M A T I O N  
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W O U L D  T H E N  B E  A V A I L A B L E  C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  P R O B A B I L I T I E S  O F  T H E  
P O S S I B L E  O C C U R R E N C E S .  D E C I S I O N  P R O B L E M S  U N D E R  C E R T A I N T Y  W O U L D  
B E  A  S P E C I A L  C A S E  O F  T H E  R I S K  S U B S E T  W H E R E  T H E  P R O B A B I L I T Y  O F  
T H E  O C C U R R E N C E  O F  A  G I V E N  O U T C O M E  A P P R O A C H E S  O N E .  
T H E  G O A L  I N  M O S T  R E F I N E M E N T S  O F  E S T I M A T I N G  A N D  F O R E ­
C A S T I N G  T E C H N I Q U E S  C O U L D  B E  M O R E  G E N E R A L L Y  C A T E G O R I Z E D  A S  A N  
A T T E M P T  T O  R E D U C E  T H E  U N C E R T A I N ,  U N C O N T R O L L E D  S I T U A T I O N  T O  A  
C O N T R O L L E D  S I T U A T I O N  O F  R I S K  R A T H E R  T H A N  A  Q U E S T  F O R  C E R T A I N T Y .  
I N  O R D E R  T O  R E D U C E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  T O  R I S K ,  T H E  A N A L Y S T  M U S T  
S E A R C H  F O R  A D D I T I O N A L  I N F O R M A T I O N  P E R T I N E N T  T O  B E H A V I O R I A L  
P ATTERNS ASSOCIATED WITH  THE PROBLEM AND ITS  ENVIRONMENT ,  
F O R  T H E  L A C K  O F  S U C H  I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R C E S  A  P R O B L E M  T O  B E  
C O N S I D E R E D  A S  O N E  O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y .  T H U S ,  T H E  P R O B L E M  
D E F I N I T I O N ,  C O M P L E T E  W I T H  I N F O R M A T I O N  C O N C E R N I N G  A N  E X H A U S T I V E  
S E T  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S ,  I S  I M P O R T A N T  T O  D E C I S I O N S  M A D E  I N  
A N  E N V I R O N M E N T  C H A R A C T E R I Z E D  B Y  R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y .  
H ISTORICALLY ,  ALL  OF  THE COMPONENTS OF  THE BENEF IT - COST 
R A T I O  W E R E  C O N S I D E R E D  T O  H A V E  C E R T A I N  O U T C O M E S .  H O W E V E R ,  
S I N C E  T H E  C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  C O M P O N E N T S  A R E  D E R I V E D  F R O M  
E S T I M A T E S ,  T H E  E X I S T E N C E  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E X P E C T E D  
V ALUES OF  THESE COMPONENTS WOULD BE  EXPECTED.  I F  THE BENEF IT ,  
OPERATION AND M AINTENANCE COST AND CONSTRUCTION COST TERMS 
A  A  
W E R E  A L L  E S T I M A T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S ,  O J T »  K J G  R E S P E C T I V E L Y ,  
T H E  V ARIAT IONS I N  THE EXPECTED VALUES OF  THE EST IMATES OF  
T H E S E  QUANTIT IES  C O U L D  B E  R E P R E S E N T E D  A S  5 ,  ^ ,  
R E O P E C T I V E L Y .  T H U S ,  T H E  G E N E R A L  E X P R E S S I O N  F O R  T H E  B E N E F I T -
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C O S T  R A T J O ,  I N C L U D I N G  B O T H  E S T I M A T E D  V A R I A B L E S  A N D  E S T I M A T I O N  
V A R I A T I O N  T E R M S ,  C O U L D  B E  W R I T T E N  A S ;  
Zj( 6, O f  ^  )  = H(BJ^ +  6  ,  O j t + ® »  ^ J  0  +  I ,  T ) ( 4 )  
A  D E C I S I O N  A M O N G  J  A L T E R N A T I V E S  W O U L D  T H E N  B E  B A S E D  U P O N  A  
D E C I S I O N  R U L E  D  W H I C H  W O U L D  B E  U T I L I Z E D  T O  F I N D  T H E  V A L U E  O F  
T H E  F U N C T I O N  V J Q  O V E R  A L L  D  A L T E R N A T I V E S ,  W H E R E  
Zd = «(VjD [Zj, Ij >. (5) 
T H E  V A L U E  O F  W O U L D  U S U A L L Y  B E  C O N S I D E R E D  A T  L E A S T  A  F U N C T I O N  
O F  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F L T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  Z J ,  A N D  
S O M E  V A R I A B I L I T Y  O R  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  I J .  S O M E  O F  T H E  
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  A  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  W I L L  B E  D I S C U S S E D  I N  
T H E  N E X T  C H A P T E R .  
I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E  P O S S I B L E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  C A U S E D  B Y  T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  
O F  T H E  B E N E F I T  A N D  C O S T  C O M P O N E N T S ,  D E V I A T I O N S  W H I C H  C O U L D  
B E  A  D I R E C T  R E S U L T  O F  T H E  E S T I M A T I O N  P R O C E S S  I N  A N  U N C E R T A I N  
E N V I R O N M E N T ,  O T H E R  F A C T O R S  C A N  A L S O  P R O D U C E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N  
T H E  F I N A L  O U T C O M E .  S O M E  O F  T H E  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  C O N T R I B U T O R S  
T O  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N H E R E N T  T O  A  P R E D I C T I O N  O F  F U T U R E  
O C C U R R E N C E S ,  Y E T  W H I C H  A R E  U S U A L L Y  N O T  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  
A N A L Y T I C A L  D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  W I L L  B E  
B R I E F L Y  M E N T I O N E D  I N  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  D I S C U S S I O N .  
S O M E  F A C T O R S  I N  A  M O D E L  A R E  C O N S I D E R E D  T O  B E  K N O W N  
C O N S T A N T S  D U R I N G  T H E  A N A L Y S I S .  H O W E V E R ,  W H E N  S U C H  F A C T O R S  
A R E  T R E A T E D  A S  C O N S T A N T S  B E C A U S E  O F  A  L A C K  O F  K N O W L E D G E  A B O U T  
T H E I R  B E H A V I O R I A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S ,  T H E  I N F L U E N C E  O F  
V A R I A T I O N S  O F  T H E S E  C O N S T A N T S  U P O N  T H E  O U T C O M E  C O U L D  C A U S E  
T H E  P R O J E C T  T O  R A N G E  F R O M  A  F I A S C O  T O  A  S U C C E S S . ^  O N E  F A C T O R ,  
W H I C H  I S  U S U A L L Y  C O N S I D E R E D  T O  B E  A  G I V E N  C O N S T A N T ,  H A S  B E E N  
T H E  L E V E L  O F  T E C H N O L O G Y  T H E  P R O P O S A L  W I L L  F A C E  I N  T H E  F U T U R E .  
R E G A R D L E S S  O F  O T H E R  F A C T O R S  I N  T H E  M O D E L ,  T E C H N O L O G I C A L  
C H A N G E S  O V E R  A  H U N D R E D - Y E A R  A V E R A G E  L I F E  W O U L D  P R O D U C E  A  
R A N G E  O F  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  O U T C O M E S  R A T H E R  T H A N  A  U N I Q U E  
V A L U E .  
A N O T H E R  F A C T O R  W H I C H  I N T R O D U C E S  A N  E L E M E N T  O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
I N T O  A  P R E D I C T I O N  O F  T H E  F U T U R E  O C C U R R E N C E S  I S  T H E  I N T E R ­
D E P E N D E N C E  O F  G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  
T H E  E X P E N D I T U R E S  O N  W A T E R  R E S O U R C E S .  W H E N  O N E  C O N S I D E R S  A  
R I V E R  B A S I N  S U C H  A S  T H E  M L S S I  S S I P P I - M L S S O U R I  B A S I N ,  M A N Y  
P R O J E C T S  W O U L D  B E  I N V O L V E D ,  A N D  D E C I S I O N S  C O N C E R N I N G  A N Y  
P A R T I C U L A R  P R O J E C T  C O U L D  E A S I L Y  H A V E  A N  A F F E C T  U P O N  T H E  
R E S P O N S E S  O F  O T H E R  P R O J E C T S  I N  T H E  B A S I N  S Y S T E M .  
T H E S E  F A C T O R S  W H I C H  A R E  N O T  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  A N A L Y T I C A L  
D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  A R E  U S U A L L Y  C A L L E D  
I N T A N G I B L E S  O R  I R R E D U C I B L E S .  I R R E D U C I B L E S  P O S S E S S  T H E  
D I S T I N G U I S H I N G  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C  T H A T  T H E Y  C A N N O T  B E  R E A D I L Y  
T R A N S L A T E D  I N T O  T H E  U N I T S  B E I N G  U S E D  F O R  T H E  E V A L U A T I O N .  
^ F O R  E X A M P L E ,  I N  O N E  N O N - F E D E R A L  W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  D E V E L O P ­
M E N T  P R O J E C T  U N D E R T A K E N  I N  1 9 4 1 ,  O N E  O F  T H E  G I V E N  C O N S T A N T S  
I N  T H E  M O D E L  W A S  A N  I N F E S T A T I O N  O F  1 0 0  A C R E S  O F  A L L I G A T O R  W E E D  
I N  T H E  R E S E R V O I R .  " A S  I T  T U R N E D  O U T ,  B Y  1 9 4 8 ,  T H O U S A N D S  O F  
A C R E S  W E R E  I N F E S T E D ,  T H E  C O S T  O F  R E M O V I N G  T H E  V E G E T A T I O N  W A S  
P R O H I B I T I V E  A N D  I N S T E A D  O F  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S ,  A N  
E P I D E M I C  O F  M A L A R I A  H A D  B E E N  R E A L I Z E D . "  ( 1 2 8 ,  P P .  4 0 2 - 4 0 3 )  
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T H U S ,  T H E  I R R E D U C I B L E  F A C T O R S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A  P R O P O S A L  O F T E N  
P R E C L U D E  A N Y  A B S O L U T E  M E A S U R E  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S ;  H O W E V E R ,  
R E L A T I V E  M E A S U R E M E N T  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  B E T W E E N  P R O J E C T S  
1 
M A Y  O F T E N  B E  D O N E  W I T H  A  M U C H  H I G H E R  L E V E L  O F  C O N F I D E N C E .  
T H E  W E I G H T  A S S I G N E D  T O  I R R E D U C I B L E S  I N  A  D E C I S I O N  S H O U L D  
B E  G I V E N  C A R E F U L  C O N S I D E R A T I O N ;  H O W E V E R ,  T H E  N A T U R E  O F  
I R R E D U C I B L E  F A C T O R S  P R E C L U D E  C H E C K I N G  O N E ' S  J U D G M E N T  A G A I N S T  
A N Y  E X A C T I N G  S T A N D A R D .  T H E  W E I G H T  F I N A L L Y  A S S I G N E D  T O  T H E  
I R R E D U C I B L E  F A C T O R  W O U L D  P R O B A B L Y  B E  R E L A T I V E  T O  S O M E  F U N C T I O N  
O F  T H E  D E G R E E  T O  W H I C H  T H E  I R R E D U C I B L E  F A C T O R  M A Y  B E  
M E A N I N G F U L L Y  D E F I N E D .  
I F  S P E C I F I C  I N T A N G I B L E  E F F E C T S  A R E  C O N S I D E R E D  
I M P O R T A N T  E N O U G H  T O  I N F L U E N C E  T H E  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N  
F O R  O R  A G A I N S T  A  P R O J E C T  D E V E L O P M E N T ,  T H E  V A L U E  
A T T A C H E D  T O  S U C H  S P E C I F I C  I N T A N G I B L E  E F F E C T S  
S H O U L D  B E  I N D I C A T E D .  T H I  S  M A Y  R E S U L T  I N  E I T H E R  
C U R T A I L I N G  O R  E X P A N D I N G  T H E  S C A L E  O F  D E V E L O P M E N T  
A S  C O M P A R E D  T O  T H A T  J U S T I F I E D  B Y  T A N G I B L E  E F F E C T S .  
( 1 2 4 ,  P .  2 7 )  
H O W E V E R ,  I N  T H E  F I N A L  D E C I S I O N ,  H U M A N  J U D G M E N T  M U S T  S T I L L  
P R E V A I L .  
I F  C O N G R E S S  W E R E  T O  R E L Y  E X C L U S I V E L Y  O N  A  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  A S  A  M E A S U R E  O F  W H E T H E R  O R  N O T  A  
P R O J E C T  S H O U L D  B E  A D O P T E D ,  I T  W O U L D  B E  A B A N D O N I N G  
I T S  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S .  S O M E  O F  T H E  E F F O R T  T O .  
P L A C E  M O N E T A R Y  V A L U E S  O N  I N D I R E C T  B E N E F I T S  I S  
N O T H I N G  S H O R T  O F  L U D I C R O U S .  ( 1 1 2 ,  P .  5 1 )  
O T H E R  P R O B L E M S  A R E  A L S O  F A C E D  B Y  T H E  A N A L Y S T  W H I C H ,  W H I L E  
N O T  E X P R E S S E D  I N  A N A L Y T I C A L  T E R M S ,  O F T E N  I N F L U E N C E  T H E  
1  A B S O L U T E  M E A S U R E S  N E E D E D  T O  D E T E R M I N E  T H E  M A G N I T U D E  O F  
A  P R O J E C T ' S  O R  P R O J E C T S '  R E L A T I V E  D E S I R A B I L I T Y  A R E  O F T E N  
F O U N D  I N  A  M O R E  P O L I T I C A L  W A Y .  
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P R O P O S A L  P R E S E N T E D  T O  T H E  D E C L S  1 O N - M A K E R .  P R E S S U R E S  E X E R T E D  
U P O N  T H E  P R O J E C T  A N A L Y S T  A N D  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  B Y  T I M E  
D E A D L I N E S ,  L I M I T A T I O N S  O F  I N V E S T I G A T O R Y  F U N D S ,  A N D  P O L I T I C A L  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N S  A R E  U S U A L L Y  T R E A T E D  A S  I R R E D U C I B L E S ,  I F  N O T  
I G N O R E D  C O M P L E T E L Y .  
T H E  P R E S S U R E  O F  T I M E  I S  A  F O R C E  W H I C H  T E N D S  T O  A M P L I F Y  T H E  
C O N F L I C T S  B E T W E E N  T H E  T H E O R I E S  . P R O P O S E D  I N  A C A D E M I C  D I S C U S S I O N S  
A N D  T H E  O P E R A T I O N A L  T E C H N I Q U E S  U P O N  W H I C H  D E C I S I O N S  A R E  
A C T U A L L Y  B A S E D .  I T  I S A  R A R E  P R O J E C T  W H I C H  D O E S  N O T  H  A V E  A  
F I X E D  T A R G E T  D A T E  W H E N  A L L  A P P R O P R I A T E  I N F O R M A T I O N  M U S T  B E  
A V A I L A B L E  A N D  P R O P E R L Y  C A T E G O R I Z E D ,  A N D  A F T E R  W H I C H  A D D I T I O N A L  
I N V E S T I G A T I O N  I S  O F  Q U E S T I O N A B L E  V A L U E .  T H I S  T A R G E T  D A T E ,  
L I K E  T H E  S W O R D  O F  D A M O C L E S ,  I N E V I T A B L Y  H A N G S  O V E R  T H E  
I N V E S T I G A T O R  A N D  I N C R E A S E S  T H E  P R O B A B I L I T Y  T H A T  A N Y  D E C I S I O N  
W I L L  B E  M A D E  A C C O R D I N G  T O  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  P R O P O S I T I O N .  
T H E  A M O U N T  O F  P E R T I N E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N  A V A I L A B L E  U P O N  
W H I C H  T O  B A S E  A  D E C I S I O N  I S  D I R E C T L Y  P R O P O R T I O N A L  
T O  T H E  A M O U N T  O F  T I M E  A V A I L A B L E  T O  G A T H E R  I N F O R M A T I O N  
B E F O R E  T H E  D E C I S I O N  M U S T  B E  M A D E .  
O R  O N E  M I G H T  S T A T E  T H I S  P R O P O S I T I O N  C O N V E R S E L Y  A S  :  
T H E  D E G R E E  T O  W H I C H  A  D E C I S I O N  I S  B A S E D  U P O N  
I N T U I T I O N  I S  D I R E C T L Y  P R O P O R T I O N A L  T O  T H E  T I M E  
P R E S S U R E S  I M P O S E D  U P O N  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R S .  
I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E  P R E S S U R E S  O F  T I M E  O N  T H E  S T U D Y ,  T H E  
L A C K  O F  M O N E Y  A V A I L A B L E  F O R  T H E  S T U D Y  H I N D E R S  T H E  A N A L Y S T ,  F O R  
N O T  O N L Y  I S  I T  C O S T L Y  T O  O B T A I N  A N Y  D A T A ,  B U T  I T  B E C O M E S  
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I N C R E A S I N G L Y  E X P E N S I V E  T O  O B T A I N  E A C H  A D D I T I O N A L  I N C R E M E N T  
O F  I N F O R M A T I O N  W H I C H  W O U L D  R E S U L T  I N  R E F I N E M E N T  O F  T H E  
D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I A .  As  A  R E S U L T  O F  T H E S E  P R E S S U R E S ,  T H E  
E N G I N E E R  I S  O F T E N  T H W A R T E D  I N  H I S  A T T E M P T  T O  M A K E  A N  E F F E C T I V E  
A N A L Y S I S  O F  T H E  P R O B L E M ,  T H W A R T E D  N O T  T H R O U G H  T H E  L A C K  O F  
S K I L L  O R  T E C H N I Q U E S ,  B U T  B E C A U S E  O F  T I M E  A N D  M O N E Y  
L I M I T A T I O N S . ^  
P O L I T I C A L  C O N S I D E R A T I O N S  M A Y  A L S O  B E  A  F A C T O R  W H I C H  
A F F E C T S  A N  A N A L Y S I S .  B A L A N C E D  R E G I O N A L  D E V E L O P M E N T  I S  O N E  
F A C E T  O F  P O L I T I C A L  P R E S S U R E  O F T E N  E N C O U N ^ T E R E D  N O T  O N L Y  I N  T H E  
T R A D I T I O N A L  P U B L I C  W O R K S  P R O J E C T S ,  B U T  A L S O  I N  T H E  A R E A  O F  
D E F E N S E  A N D  S P A C E  R E S E A R C H .  
I  T H O U G H T  I T  W A S  A  G R E A T  C O M P L E M E N T  T O  T H E  C O R P S  
O F  E N G I N E E R S  T H A T  W A S  O F F E R E D  O N  T H E  F L O O R  O F  T H E  
H O U S E  Y E S T E R D A Y  W H E N  M E M B E R  A F T E R  M E M B E R  R O S E  T O  
G E T  A  S U R V E Y  I N  T H E  B I L L  S O M E H O W ,  S O  T H A T  Y O U  
C O U L D  D O  S O M E  W O R K  I N  T H A T  P A R T I C U L A R  M E M B E R ' S  
D I S T R I C T .  . . .  I  T H O U G H T  T H E  E A G E R N E S S  T H A T  W A S  
S H O W N  O N  T H E  P A R T  O F  T H E  M E M B E R S  T O  H A V E  Y O U  
C O M E  T O  T H E I R  D I S T R I C T  A N D  D O  W O R K  T H E R E  S H O W E D  
T H A T  T H E Y  H A D  F A I T H  A N D  C O N F I D E N C E  I N  Y O U .  ( 1 1 0 ,  P .  S I )  
U N F O R T U N A T E L Y ,  D U E  T O  T H E  P R E S E N T  E N G I N E E R I N G  A N D  
E C O N O M I C  L I M I T A T I O N S ,  L I T T L E  M A Y  B E  S A I D  A B O U T  R E D U C I N G  
P R E S S U R E S  T O  E V E N  T H E  L E V E L  O F  S U B J E C T I V E  D E F I N I T I O N  O F  
I R R E D U C I B L E S .  H O W E V E R ,  T H E  E F F E C T S  O F  P R E S S U R E S  O F  T I M E ,  
C O S T ,  A N D  P O L I T I C S  C O U L D  R E S U L T  I N  T H E  I N T R O D U C T I O N  O F  B I A S  
I N T O  T H E  S T U D Y  I F  T H E S E  P R E S S U R E S  W E R E  N O T  R E C O G N I Z E D  A N D  
C O M P E N S A T E D  F O R .  
V O R  A  D E T A I L E D  D I S C U S S I O N  O F  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  T H E S E  
P R E S S U R E S  U P O N  A  D E C I S I O N ,  S E E  M O R R I S  ( 4 9 ,  P P .  3 9 9 - 4 1 4 ) .  
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A L L  E S T I M A T E S  M U S T  B E  B A S E D  U P O N  S O M E  C O L L E C T I O N  O F  
R E L E V A N T  D A T A ,  A N D  I N  T H E  C A S E  O F  F E D E R A L  W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  
P R O J E C T S ,  T H E S E  D A T A  A R E  U S U A L L Y  O B T A I N E D  F R O M  F I E L D  S T U D I E S  
A N D  F R O M  E C O N O M I C  D A T A  G A T H E R E D  B Y  O T H E R  G O V E R N M E N T A L  A G E N C I E S .  
U N F O R T U N A T E L Y ,  A  S I G N I F I C A N T  D E G R E E  O F  I N A C C U R A C Y  I S  I N H E R E N T  
T O  M A N Y  O F  T H E S E  D A T  A . ^  F O R  E X A M P L E ,  T H E  
. . . B A S I C  D A T A  F O R  T H E  H Y D R O L O G I C ,  A G R I C U L T U R A L ,  
A N D  E C O N O M I C  E L E M E N T S  O F  P R O J E C T  B E N E F I T  
E V A L U A T I O N  A R E  O F T E N  G R O S S L Y  D E F I C I E N T ,  
O R  S O M E T I M E S  N O T  E V E N  A V A I L A B L E  ( 9 ^ ,  P .  1 2 9 3 ) .  
.  .  .  0 3  N  T H E  A B S E N C E  O F  F I R M  B A S I C  D A T A ,  A N D  
S O M E T I M E S  E V E N  I N  T H E  P R E S E N C E  O F  S U C H  D A T A ,  
T H E  J U D G M E N T  O F  T H E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  A G E N C Y  
P E R S O N N E L  T E N D S  T O W A R D S  A  S I G N I F I C A N T  B I  A S  
I N  F A V O R  O F  P R O J E C T  J U S T I F I C A T I O N .  E V E N  
S E E M I N G L Y  M I N O R  " O P T I M I S M "  I N  E S T I M A T I N G  E A C H  
O F  S E V E R A L  F A C T O R S  M A Y  L E A D  T O  A  L A R G E  I N F L A T I O N  
O F  T H E  F I N A L  R E S U L T ,  F O R  S O M E  O F  T H E  B I T S  O F  
O P T I M I S M  H A V E  A  C U M U L A T I V E  O R  M U L T I P L I E R  E F F E C T  
I N  A  S E R I E S .  ( 9 8 ,  P .  1 2 9 3 )  
P R O B A B L Y  A  P O R T I O N  O F  T H I S  B I A S  I S  T H E  R E S U L T  O F  
E M P L O Y E E  E N T H U S I A S M  T O W A R D  T H E I R  J O B S .  W H I L E  A N  E N T H U S I A S T I C  
A T T I T U D E  S H O U L D  N O T  N E C E S S A R I L Y  B E  C O N D E M N E D ,  A N Y  B I A S  I N  
T H E  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I A  S T E M M I N G  F R O M  T H I S  E N T H U S I A S M  S H O U L D  B E  
R E C O G N I Z E D .  
F O R  M O R E  R E A S O N S  T H A N  M E R E  E S P R I T  T H E  C O R P S  
[ O F  E N G I N E E R S ^  I S  " W O R K  H U N G R Y . "  . . .  [ S J I N C E  
T H E R E  I S  N O T  S U S T A L N I N G  A P P R O P R I  A T I  O N  F O R  F I E L D  
S T A F F ,  ( J T H E  S T A F F Q  D O [ ^ E 0  N O T  G E T  P A I D  I F  T H E I R  
S A L A R I E S  C A N N O T  B E  C H A R G E D  T O  S O M E  P U B L I C - W O R K S  
P R O G R A M .  B E C A U S E  O F  T H I S  S T A R K  F A C T  O F  L I F E  
E V E R Y  M E M B E R  O F  T H E  C O R P S ,  O F F I C E R  O R  C I V I L I A N ,  
I S  A L E R T  T O  S U G G E S T ,  F I N D ,  I N I T I A T E ,  O R  O T H E R ­
W I S E  C R E A T E  A  R O L E  F O R  T H E  C O R P S  I N  A N Y  P R O J E C T  
" • T H I S  P O I N T  I S  D I S C U S S E D  I N  D E T A I L  B Y  M O R G E N S T E R N  (48) . 
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P R O P O S E D  O R  H I N T E D  A T  T H A T  W I L L  S E R V E  T O  K E E P  
T H E  E M P L O Y E E S  O C C U P I E D .  ( 6 5 ,  P .  1 2 ? )  
S U C H  A  S T A T E M E N T  C O U L D  C E R T A I N L Y  I M P L Y  A  F E R T I L E  F I E L D  I N  
W H I C H  T O  P R O D U C E  B I  A S .  
F I N A L L Y ,  B I A S  I S  N O T  P E C U L I A R  T O  A N Y  O N E  O F  T H E  
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S  O F  O U T C O M E S ,  F O R  B I A S  H A S  B E E N  F O U N D  U N D E R  
C O N D I T I O N S  O F  C E R T A I N T Y ,  R I S K ,  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y .  I N  A D D I T I O N ,  
B I A S  M A Y  B E  I N T R O D U C E D  I N T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I A  I N  W A Y S  
O T H E R  T H A N  T H R O U G H  T H E  B A S I C  D A T A ,  S U C H  A S  T H E  I N C L U S I O N  O F  
I N D I R E C T  B E N E F I T S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  W H I L E  T H E S E  
O T H E R  S O U R C E S  O F  B I A S  W I L L  N O T  B E  D I S C U S S E D  I N  T H I S  S T U D Y ,  
T H E I R  E X I S T E N C E  S H O U L D  B E  N O T E D ,  F O R  N O  A D J U S T M E N T  F O R  R I S K  
O R  U N C E R T A I N T Y  M A Y  M A K E  U P  F O R  D I  F F  I C I  E N C I  E S  I N  K N O W L E D G E  O R  
T H E  P R E S E N C E  O F  B I A S  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  O F  A  P R O P O S E D  
E X P E N D I T U R E .  
C O M P E N S A T I O N  F O R  E S T I M A T I O N  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
A D J U S T M E N T S  I N  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I A  T O  A L L O W  F O R  A N  
U N C E R T A I N  E N V I R O N M E N T  A R E  I N T E N D E D  T O  C O M P E N S A T E  F O R  T H E  
H A Z A R D S  W H I C H  I N T E R V E N E  B E T W E E N  T H E  T I M E  O F  R E S O U R C E  
C O M M I T M E N T  A N D  T H E  T I M E  W H E N  T H E .  F I N A L  B E N E F I T S  A C C R U E  T O  
T H E  I N V E S T O R .  F I V E  P R I N C I P A L  M E T H O D S  H A V E  B E E N  C O M M O N L Y  
U S E D  T O  C O M P E N S A T E  F O R  U N C E R T A I N T Y ,  A N D  T H E S E  M E T H O D S  A R E  :  
1 .  C O M P E N S A T I O N  T H R O U G H  I N F O R M A L  J U D G M E N T ,  
2 .  L I M I T A T I O N  O N  T H E  P E R I O D  O F  A N A L Y S I S ,  
3 .  I N C L U S I O N  O F  A  S P E C I F I C  A N D  D I R E C T  S A F E T Y  A L L O W A N C E ,  
4 .  U T I L I Z A T I O N  O F  C A S E - B Y - C A S E  P R O B A B I L I T Y  M U L T I P L I E R S ,  
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5 .  V A R I A T I O N  O F  T H E  B A S I C  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  O R  R A T E S . 1  
T H E  F I R S T  A N D  M O S T  C O M M O N  M E T H O D  O F  C O M P E N S A T I N G  F O R  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  H A S  B E E N  T H E  U S E  O F  I N F O R M A L  J U D G M E N T .  W H I L E  
T H I S  T R E A T M E N T  O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I S  Q U I T E  C O M M O N ,  J U D G M E N T  I S  
N E C E S S A R I L Y  S O  D E P E N D E N T  U P O N  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  T H A T  I T  C O U L D  
W E L L  H A V E  T H E  L E A S T  C H A N C E  O F  A C H I E V I N G  T H E  D E S I R E D ,  L O N G - R U N  
R E S U L T ,  T H A T  O F  P R E D I C T I N G  T H E  C O R R E C T  O U T C O M E .  
S E C O N D ,  T H E  I M P O S I T I O N  O F  A  L I M I T A T I O N  O N  T H E  P E R I O D  O F  
A N A L Y S I S . I S  M O R E  C O M M O N L Y  D O N E  I N  T H E  P R I V A T E  I N V E S T M E N T  
S E C T O R ,  T H R O U G H  T H E  U S E  O F  P A Y O U T  A N A L Y S I S ,  T H A N  J N  T H E  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N  O F  G O V E R N M E N T  I N V E S T M E N T S .  W H I L E  S U C H  A  
L I M I T A T I O N  W I L L  I N S U R E  A G A I N S T ,  O R  M I N I M I Z E ,  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N  
T H E  D I S T A N T  F U T U R E ,  I T  A L S O  A C T S  T O  D I S C O U R A G E  M A R G I N A L  
I N V E S T M E N T S  F O R  E X T R A  C A P A C I T Y ,  F O R  N O  B E N E F I T  C R E D I T  W I L L  
B E  R E C O G N I Z E D  W H I C H  A C C R U E S  T O  T H E  I N V E S T O R  A F T E R  T H E  
A R B I T R A R Y  T I M E  C O N S T R A I N T .  T H U S ,  I F  O N E  W E R E  T O  H Y P O T H E S I Z E  
T H A T  G O V E R N M E N T  I N T E R V E N T I O N  W O U L D  B E  D E S I R A B L E  I N  L O N G - L I V E D  
I N V E S T M E N T S  O F  H I G H  C A P I T A L  I N T E N S I T Y ,  A  L I M I T A T I O N  P L A C E D  
U P O N  T H E  P E R I O D  O F  A N A L Y S I S  W O U L D  F U N C T I O N  C O U N T E R  T O  T H I S  
H Y P O T H E S I S . 2  
T H I R D ,  T H E  I N C L U S I O N  O F  S P E C I F I C  A N D  D I R E C T  S A F E T Y  
A L L O W A N C E S  I N  T H E  P R E D I C T I O N  O F  F U T U R E  O C C U R R E N C E S  I  S  A  
' ' T E X T S  O N  E N G I N E E R I N G  E C O N O M Y  ( 2 4 ,  4 9 ,  6 6 ,  1 3 2 )  C O N T A I N  
D E T A I L E D  D E S C R I P T I O N S  C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  O P E R A T I O N S  O F  T H E S E  
M E T H O D S .  
2 T H I S  M E T H O D  I S  F U R T H E R  D I S P O S E D  O F  B Y  E C K S T E I N  
( 1 5 ,  P P .  8 1 - 8 6 ) .  
M E T H O D  W I T H  I T S  R O O T S  I N  A N T I Q U I T Y .  W H I L E  S U C H  A  M E T H O D  
D O E S  P R O V I D E  A N  I N D I R E C T  A L L O W A N C E  F O R  R I S K S  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T I E S  
W H I C H  A R E  N O T  T I M E  R E L A T E D ,  T H E  A C C U M U L A T I O N  O F  T H E S E  S A F E T Y  
F A C T O R S  I S  A  R E A L  D A N G E R ,  A N D  T H E I R  U S E  C O N C U R R E N T  W I T H  
I N T E R E S T  R A T E  A D J U S T M E N T S  M A Y  R E S U L T  I N  A  D U P L I C A T I O N  O F  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  C O M P E N S A T I O N .  
A L L  O F  T H E  H Y D R O L O G I C  P R O C E S S E S  W H I C H  T E N D  
T O  A M P L I F Y  [ J H E ]  F R E Q U E N C Y  A N D  E X T E N T  O F  
F L O O D I N G  A R E  C A R R I E D  O V E R  I N T O  T H E  P R O C E S S E S  
U S E D  I N  D E T E R M I N I N G  D A M A G E S  A N D  T H E  M A R G I N  
O F  E R R O R  I S  I N C R E A S E D .  T H E  P R A C T I C E  O F  
L E A N I N G  C O N S I S T E N T L Y  T O W A R D  T H E  L I B E R A L  S I D E  I N  
T H E  C O M P U T A T I O N  O F  D A M A G E  H A S  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  
A C C U M U L A T I N G  A N O T H E R  S E R I E S  O F  S M A L L  D O U B T F U L  
V A L U E S  I N T O  A  T O T A L  M A R G I N A L  P R O D U C T  T H A T  M A Y  
H A V E  A  C O N S I D E R A B L E  E F F E C T  O N  E C O N O M I C  
J U S T I F I C A T I O N .  ( 2 3 ,  P .  1 1 )  
T H U S  W H I L E  T H E  I N C L U S I O N  O F  A  S A F E T Y  A L L O W A N C E  M A Y  B E  
A C C E P T A B L E  F O R  S P E C I F I C  P R O J E C T S ,  I N  G E N E R A L  T H I S  M E T H O D  
T E N D S  T O  P R O D U C E  E R R O N E O U S  O V E R E S T I M A T E S  O F  B O T H  P R O J E C T  
C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S .  
F O U R T H ,  A  C A S E - B Y - C A S E  D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  T H E  P O S S I B L E  
S E T  O F  O U T C O M E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A  G I V E N  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N  
A N D  O F  T H E  P R O B A B I L I T I E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  O C C U R R E N C E  
O F  T H E S E  O U T C O M E S  I S  A  L E G I T I M A T E  M E T H O D  T O  C O M P E N S A T E  
F O R  R I S K .  H O W E V E R ,  F O R  T H I S  M E T H O D  T O  B E  E F F E C T I V E ,  T H E  
P O S S I B L E  F U T U R E  O U T C O M E S  M U S T  B E  W E L L  D E F I N E D  A N D  T H E  
A N A L Y S T  M U S T  P O S S E S S  S U F F I C I E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N  W I T H  W H I C H  T O  
D E T E R M I N E  T H E  P E R T I N E N T  P R O B A B I L I T I E S ,  I N F O R M A T I O N ,  T H E  
L A C K  O F  W H I C H  L I M I T S  T H E  A P P L I C A B I L I T Y  O F  T H I S  M E T H O D  T O  A  
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F E W  S P E C I F I C  T Y P E S  O F  P R O J E C T S . ^  
A  F I F T H  A N D  F I N A L  M E T H O D  T R A D I T I O N A L L Y  U S E D  T O  C O M P E N S A T E  
F O R  R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y  H A S  B E E N  T H E  I N C L U S I O N  O F  A  S P E C I F I C  
A L L O W A N C E  I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E .  
T H E  V A L U E S  A T T A C H E D  T O  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  A T  T H E I R  
T I M E  O F  A C C R U A L  C A N  B E  M A D E  C O M P A R A B L E  O N L Y  A F T E R  
C O V E R S ! O N  T O  A N  E Q U I V A L E N T  B A S I S  F O R  T I M E  A N D  
D E G R E E  O F  C E R T A I N T Y  O F  O C C U R R E N C E .  I N T E R E S T  A N D  
D I S C O U N T  R A T E S  A N D  R I S K  A L L O W A N C E S  P R O V I D E  A  
M E A N S  F O R  G I V I N G  M O N E T A R Y  E X P R E S S I O N  T O  
D I F F E R E N C E S  I N  T H E  T I M E  O C C U R R E N C E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  
A N D  C O S T S .  ( 1 2 4 ,  P .  2 2 )  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  C O M P E N S A T I O N  T H R O U G H  T H E  U S E  O F  T H E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  
R E C O G N I Z E S  T H E  U N K N O W N  F U T U R E  B E H A V I O R I A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  
A  P R O P O S A L  B Y  H E A V I L Y  D I S C O U N T I N G  T H E  F U T U R E  A N D  P E N A L I Z I N G  
C A P I T A L L Y  I N T E N S I V E  P R O J E C T S ,  A S  O N E  W O U L D  E X P E C T  W H E N  
R E S O U R C E S  W I L L  B E  C O M M I T T E D  I N  S U C H  A N  I R R E V O C A B L E  W A Y .  
T H E  R A T E  O F  I N T E R E S T  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A N  I N V E S T M E N T  I S  
G E N E R A L L Y  C O N S I D E R E D  T O  B E  A  F U N C T I O N  O F  :  
1 .  T H E  P U R E  O R  R I S K - F R E E  C O S T  O F  B O R R O W I N G ,  O F T E N  C A L L E D  
T H E  P U R E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E ,  
2 .  T H E  R I S K  I N V O L V E D ,  
3 .  T H E  E L E M E N T  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  M A N A G E M E N T  E X P E N S E S  N O T  
C O V E R E D  I N  T H E  T W O  P R E V I O U S  C A T E G O R I E S .  
F O R  E X A M P L E ,  I N  T H E  E V A L U A T I O N  O F  W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  P R O J E C T S  T H E  
R E C O M M E N D E D  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  H A S  B E E N  A  R A T E  E Q U A L  T O  T H E  Y I E L D  
IPOR ADDIT IONAL  D ISCUSSION ON THE USE OF  PROBABIL ITY  
MULT IPL IERS I N  THE ANALYSIS  OF  WATER-RESOURCE PROJECTS,  
SEE  M C K EA N  ( 4 4 ,  pp.  5 8 - 1 0 3 )  AND GRANT ( 2 2 ,  PP.  2 6 0 -
268). 
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O F  L O N G - T E R M  G O V E R N M E N T  B O N D S ,  A V E R A G E D  O V E R  A  S U F F I C I E N T L Y  
L O N G  P E R I O D  O F  T I M E  T O  N E U T R A L I Z E  A N Y  I N F L U E N C E S  O F  C Y C L I C A L  
F L U C T U A T I O N S . ^  T H I S  Y I E L D  O N  L O N G - T E R M  F E D E R A L  S E C U R I T I E S  
P R O B A B L Y  R E P R E S E N T S  O N E  O F  T O D A Y ' S  B E S T  E X A M P L E S  O F  A  
R I S K - F R E E  I N V E S T M E N T .  T H U S ,  T H E  T W O  A N D  O N E - H A L F  P E R  C E N T  
R A T E  S H O U L D  N O T  B E  E X P E C T E D  T O  I N C L U D E  A N Y  A P P R E C I A B L E  
A D J U S T M E N T  F O R  R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y ,  A N D  S U C H  A N  A D J U S T M E N T  
I S  E X P E C T E D  T O  B E  M A D E  P R I O R  T O  T H E  D I S C O U N T I N G  O P E R A T I O N .  
I F  S U C H  A N  A L L O W A N C E  [VoR R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
I N  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  E S T I M A T E S ]  I S  N O T  P O S S I B L E ,  
A  C O M P O N E N T  F O R  R I S K  S H O U L D  B E  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  
•  I N T E R E S T  R A T E . . .  ( L 2 4 ,  P .  2 5 )  
T H E  P O R T I O N  O F  T H I S  Q U O T A T I O N ,  T H A T  I S ,  T H A T  " A  C O M P O N E N T  F O R  
R I S K  S H O U L D  B E  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E , "  F O R M S  P A R T  O F  
T H E  B A S I S  F O R  M U C H  O F  T H E  D I S C U S S I O N  A S  T O  W H A T  A N  A P P R O P R I A T E  
R A T E  O F  I N T E R E S T  A C T U A L L Y  S H O U L D  B E  W H E N  E V A L U A T I O N  O F  
G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  I S  D O N E . 2  I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E  
^  A  T W O  A N D  O N E - H A L F  P E R  C E N T  R A T E  H A S  B E E N  A C C E P T E D  A S  A  
S T A N D A R D  F O R  M O S T  E V A L U A T I O N S  P E R F O R M E D  B Y  G O V E R N M E N T  A G E N C I E S .  
H O W E V E R ,  T H I S  R A T E  W A S  O N L Y  E Q U A L  T O  T H E  A V E R A G E  Y I E L D  O F  
L O N G - T E R M  G O V E R N M E N T  B O N D S  F O R  A  S H O R T  P E R I O D  S U B S E Q U E N T  T O  
W O R L D  W A R  I  I .  
^ A N  I N T E R E S T I N G  P R O P O S A L  H A S  B E E N  A D V A N C E D  W H I C H  U S E S  A  
R A T E  O F  I N T E R E S T  W H E N  E V A L U A T I N G  B E N E F I T S  W H I C H  D I F F E R S  F R O M  
T H A T  U S E D  W H E N  E V A L U A T I N G  C O S T S  ( 2 4 ) .  T H E  A R G U M E N T  F O R  T H E  
U S E  O F  A  D U A L  R A T E  O F  I N T E R E S T  W A S  B A S E D  U P O N  T H E  D U A L  R O L E  
W H I C H  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  P L A Y S  I N  C O N N E C T I O N  W I T H  W A T E R  R E S O U R C E  
P R O J E C T S .  I N  T H E  C O N S T R U C T I O N ,  O P E R A T I O N ,  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  O F  
A  P R O J E C T  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  A S S U M E S  T H E  R O L E  O F  A  B U Y E R  O F  
R E S O U R C E S .  U N C E R T A I N T Y  R E L A T I V E  T O  T H E  F I N A L  O U T C O M E  W O U L D  
P R O V I D E  A  D I S U T I L I T Y  W H I C H  W O U L D  T E N D  T O  I N C R E A S E  T H E  C O S T  
O V E R  T H A T  E X P E C T E D  W I T H  L E S S  U N C E R T A I N T Y .  T H E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  
W O U L D  T H E N  B E  D E C R E A S E D  F O R  T H E S E  A C T I V I T I E S  T O  C O M P E N S A T E  
F O R  T H E  B U Y E R ' S  D I S U T I L I T Y  A N D  T H E  L O W E R  D E G R E E  O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
4 L  
I N C L U S I O N  O F  A  R I S K  C O M P O N E N T ,  M O S T  C R I T I C S  O F  T H E  C U R R E N T L Y  
U S E D  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  F E E L  T H A T  T H E  S O C I A L  C O S T  O F  C A P I T A L  
S H O U L D  A L S O  B E  I N C L U D E D  W H E N  D E T E R M I N I N G  T H E  C O R R E C T  I N T E R E S T  
R A T E . 1  H O W E V E R ,  S I N C E  T H I S  S T U D Y  W A S  I N T E N D E D  T O  B E  A N  
I N Q U I R Y  I N T O  T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  A B O U T  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  E X P E C T E D  
V A L U E S  O F  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  B E N E F I T  A N D  C O S T  C O M P O N E N T S  A N D  T H E  
E F F E C T  O F  T H E S E  D E V I A T I O N S  U P O N  O N E  O F  T H E  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I A  
N O W  I N  U S E ,  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  T H E  Q U E S T I O N  O F  T H E  
P R O P E R  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  I S  N O T  P E R T I N E N T .  T H E R E F O R E ,  T H E  T W O  
A N D  O N E - H A L F  P E R  C E N T  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  W I L L  B E  A S S U M E D  T O  B E  
V A L I D  F O R  T H E  R E M A I N D E R  O F  T H I S  I N V E S T I G A T I O N .  
F I N A L L Y ,  I T  S H O U L D  B E  N O T E D  T H A T  T H E  I N C L U S I O N  O F  
A D J U S T M E N T S  F O R  R I S K  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N  T H E  E C O N O M I C  M O D E L  
W I L L  N O T  A L W A Y S  B E  N E C E S S A R Y .  F O R  M I N O R  P R O B L E M S ,  O N E  M A Y  
R E A S O N A B L Y  A S S U M E  C O N D I T I O N S  O F  C E R T A I N T Y ,  G I V E N  T H A T :  
1 .  T H E  A M O U N T  O F  R I S K  I S  S M A L L ;  
2 .  T H E  D I F F I C U L T Y  O R  E X P E N S E  O F  I N C L U D I N G  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
A D J U S T M E N T S  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  I S  S U F F I C I E N T ,  R E L A T I V E  T O  
( F O O T N O T E  2  C O N T I N U E D )  U S U A L L Y  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  C O S T S ,  F O R  
C O S T S  G E N E R A L L Y  H A V E  A  S H O R T E R ,  M O R E  E A S I L Y  D E F I N E D  T I M E  
S E R I E S .  I N  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T ' S  R O L E  A S  A  P R O V I D E R  O F  B E N E F I T S  
F R O M  A  P R O J E C T ,  I T  A C T S  A S  A  S E L L E R ,  A N D  T H E  P R I C E  E X P E C ­
T A T I O N S  U N D E R  U N C E R T A I N T Y  W I L L  B E  L E S S  T H A N  T H E  V A L U E  U N D E R  
A  C E R T A I N  E N V I R O N M E N T .  T H U S ,  A  L A R G E R  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  W O U L D  B E  
U S E D  T O  D I S C O U N T  T H E  L O N G E R  T I M E  S E R I E S  U S U A L L Y  A S S O C I A T E D  
W I T H  B E N E F I T S .  T H E  N E T  R E S U L T  O F  T H I S  P R O P O S A L  W O U L D  B E  T O  
A D J U S T  T H E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  U S E D  I N  E V A L U A T I N G  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  
I N  T H E  O P P O S I T E  D I R E C T I O N ,  T H E R E B Y  R E D U C I N G  A  P R O P O S A L ' S  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
I F O R  A  C O M P R E H E N S I V E  D I S C U S S I O N  O F  V A R I O U S  P R O P O S E D  
I N T E R E S T  R A T E S ,  S E E  ( L 5 ,  2 2 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ,  2 0 ,  3 6 ,  3 8 ,  4 4 ) .  
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T H E  M A G N I T U D E  O F  T H E  I N V E S T M E N T ;  T H A T  T H E  U S E  O F  
M A N A G E R I A L  J U D G M E N T  B E C O M E S  P R E F E R A B L E ;  
3 .  T H E  I N C L U S I O N  O F  R I S K  O R  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  
C O U L D  N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  D E C I S I O N  ( 4 9 ,  P .  4 6 ) .  
C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  O F  G O V E R N M O T A L  O R G A N I Z A T I O N S  A R E ,  
H O W E V E R ,  G E N E R A L L Y  O F  S U F F I C I E N T  M A G N I T U D E  A N D  C O M P L E X I T Y  T O  
R E L E G A T E  T H E  A S S U M P T I O N  O F  A N  E N V I R O N M E N T  O F  C E R T A I N T Y  T O  T H E  
S T A T U S  O F  A N  E X C E P T I O N  R A T H E R  T H A N  A  R U L E .  
E C O N O M I C  E V A L U A T I O N S  O F  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  I N  A  
N O N P R O F I T  E N V I R O N M E N T  I N C O R P O R A T E  A L L  F I V E  O F  T H E  M E T H O D S  O F  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  C O M P E N S A T I O N  D I S C U S S E D  I N  T H I S  C H A P T E R ,  I N H E R I T I N G  
B O T H  T H E I R  S T R E N G T H S  A N D  W E A K N E S S E S .  H O W E V E R ,  E X  P O S T  F A C T O  
A N A L Y S E S  O F  P A S T  P E R F O R M A N C E S  O F  E S T I M A T I O N S  M A D E  I N  C O N N E C T I O N  
W I T H  F E D E R A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  I N D I C A T E  T H A T  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  
L E A D I N G  T O  T H E  F O R M U L A T I O N  O F  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I A  W E R E  
U N R E L I A B L E .  T H E S E  A N A L Y S E S  S E E M E D  T O  I M P L Y  T H A T  E S T I M A T I N G  
T E C H N I Q U E S  I N  U S E  N E T H E R  A D E Q U A T E L Y  R E F L E C T E D  T H E  P O S S I B L E  
O U T C O M E S  N O R  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E S E  O U T C O M E S .  
I T  I S  T H E  C O N T E N T I O N  O F  T H I S  S T U D Y  T H A T  M U C H  O F  T H I S  P O O R  
E S T I M A T I O N  R E C O R D  W O U L D  B E  A T T R I B U T A B L E  T O  T H E  F A I L U R E  T O  
C O N S I D E R  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  
P R E D I C T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S .  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  P A R A G R A P H S  W I L L  
D I S C U S S  S O M E  O F  T H E  P O S S I B L E  M I S C O N C E P T I O N S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  
T H E  U S E  O F  S I N G L E  V A L U E  E S T I M A T E S ,  E S T I M A T E S  W H I C H  T E N D  T O  
D I S R E G A R D  P O S S I B L E  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E S E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S .  
I T  I S  O F  C O U R S E  N O  S E C R E T  T H A T  F E D E R A L  A G E N C I E S ,  
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H A V E  H A D  A  N O T O R I O U S  H I S T O R Y  O F  O V E R O P T I M I S M  
E V E N  O N - T A C T U A L  M A T T E R S  R E L A T I N G  T O  P R O S P E C T I V E  
C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S ,  Q U I T E  A S I D E  F R O M  T H E I R  
C O N C E P T U A L  E R R O R S  W H I C H  D O U B L E - C O U N T  O R  O T H E R ­
W I S E  I N F L A T E  T H E I R  E S T I M A T E S .  ( 2 4 ,  P .  1 4 5 )  
I F  O N E  W E R E  T O  A S S U M E  T H A T  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  
W O U L D  B E  M A D E  A S  A C C U R A T E L Y  A S  P E R M I T T E D  B Y  E X I S T I N G  
T E C H N O L O G Y ,  T H E N  U N C E R T A I N T Y  M U S T  H A V E  B E E N  P R E S E N T  T O  C A U S E  
T H I S  R E C O R D  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  O R I G I N A L  P R E D I C T I O N S .  Y E T ,  
I N V E S T M E N T  C R I T E R I A  W E R E  T O  H A V E  E M B O D I E D  S O M E  A D J U S T M E N T  F O R  
R I S K  W H I C H  W A S  T O  I N S U R E  T H A T ,  C E T E R I S  P A R I B U S .  U N D E R T A K I N G S  
W H I C H  W E R E  R E L A T I V E L Y  S E C U R E  I N  T H E I R  O U T C O M E S  W O U L D  B E  
F A V O R E D  O V E R  O T H E R S  W H I C H  C O N T A I N E D  A  H I G H E R  D E G R E E  O F  R I S K .  
A  P O I N T  O F T E N  O V E R L O O K E D  I S  T H A T  T H E R E  A R E  T W O  D I F F E R E N T  
A N D  D I S T I N C T  K I N D S  O F  A D J U S T M E N T  F A C T O R S  F O R  R I S K  A N D  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  ( 2 8 ,  P .  1 3 9 ) .  T H E  F I R S T  O F  T H E S E  F A C T O R S ,  A N D  
O N E  W H I C H  I S  I G N O R E D  B Y  M O S T  A N A L Y S T S  C O M P L E T E L Y ,  I S  T H E  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  A D J U S T M E N T .  T H I S  A D J U S T M E N T  I S  I N T E N D E D  T O  
A C C O U N T  F O R  T H E  P O S S I B L E  D E V I A T I O N S  O F  E S T I M A T E S  F R O M  T H E I R  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S .  I N  O T H E R  W O R D S  T H I S  A D J U S T M E N T  S H O U L D  I N  
S O M E  W A Y  A C C O U N T  F O R  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  
W I T H  E A C H  E S T I M A T E ,  A N D  I N  T H I S  W A Y ,  R E C O G N I Z E  T H E  V A R I A N C E  
A B O U T  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E .  F U R T H E R  D I S C U S S I O N  B Y  
P R O V I D I N G  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  W I T H  I N F O R M A T I O N  C O N C E R N I N G  
T H I S  A D J U S T M E N T  F A C T O R  W I L L  B E  P R O V I D E D  I N  S U B S E Q U E N T  
C H A P T E R S .  
T H E  S E C O N D  T Y P E  O F  A D J U S T M E N T  F A C T O R  C O U L D  B E  C L A S S I F I E D  
A S  A  R I S K - A V E R S I O N  F A C T O R .  T H I S  F A C T O R  W O U L D  B E  A N  A G G R E G A T I O N  
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O F  M A N Y  V A R I A B L E S  A N D  C O U L D  C O N C E I V A B L Y  B E  E I T H E R  P O S I T I V E  
O R  N E G A T I V E ,  D E P E N D I N G  O N  A N  I N D I V I D U A L ' S  W I L L I N G N E S S  T O  
A S S U M E  R I S K .  I N  A D D I T I O N  T H I S  F A C T O R  C O U L D  I N C L U D E  A  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N  O F  T H E  R I S K - F R E E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  T O  A L L O W  F O R  T H E  
T I M E  V A L U E  O F  M O N E Y  A N D  T O  C O M P E N S A T E  T H E  C A P I T A L  M A N A G E R S  F O R  
T H E I R  E F F O R T .  T H E  U S E  O F  A  R I S K - A V E R S I O N  F A C T O R  A S  A  D I S C O U N T  
R A T E  H A S  B E E N  T H E  C E N T E R  O F  C O N T R O V E R S Y  F O R  A  N U M B E R  O F  
Y E A R S .  
T H E  L O G I C A L L Y  P U R E S T  M E T H O D, is N O T  T O  
I N C O R P O R A T E  T H E  R I S K  A L L O W A N C E  I N  T H E  D I S C O U N T  
R A T E  A T  A L L .  I N S T E A D ,  T H E  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  
W O U L D  B E  E S T I M A T E D  I N  S U C H  A  W A Y  A S  T O  H A V E  
E A C H  A N N U A L  F I G U R E  R E P R E S E N T  A T  C U R R E N T  P R I C E  
L E V E L S  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  I T S  P R O B A B I L I T Y  
D I S T R I B U T I O N ,  I G N O R I N G  R I S K  A V E R S I O N .  . . .  
T H E S E  R I S K - A D J U S T E D  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  C O U L D  
T H E N  B E  D I S C O U N T E D  A T  T H E  " P U R E "  O R  R I S K L E S S  
R A T E  O F  I N T E R E S T ,  T H E  L A T T E R  I N C L U D I N G  A  
D O W N W A R D  C O R R E C T I O N  F O R  A N T I C I P A T E D  M O N E T A R Y  
D E P R E C I A T I O N .  (28, p. 144) 
T H I S  M E T H O D  I S  L O G I C A L L Y  S U P E R I O R  T O  I N C O R P O R A T I N G  T H E  R I S K  
A D J U S T M E N T  I N  T H E  D I S C O U N T  R A T E ,  B E C A U S E  T H E  D I S C O U N T  R A T E  I S  
A S S U M E D  T O  B E  S T R I C T L Y  A  F U N C T I O N  O F  T I M E ,  A N D  U N C E R T A I N T Y  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  D O E S  N O T  N E C E S S A R I L Y  A D H E R E  
T O  S U C H  A N  A S S U M P T I O N .  T H E  S U B S T A N C E  O F  T H I S  A R G U M E N T  C O U L D  
B E  U S E D  T O  J U S T I F Y  T H E  P R E S E N T  T W O  A N D  O N E - H A L F  P E R  C E N T  
I N T E R E S T  R A T E  U S E D  B Y  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T ;  H O W E V E R ,  N O  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  
I S  Y E T  E V I D E N T  F O R  I G N O R I N G  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  A D J U S T M E N T .  
R I S K  W A S  P R E V I O U S L Y  D E F I N E D  A S  A  S E T  O F  K N O W N  O U T C O M E S ,  
W I T H  A  K N O W N  P R O B A B I L I T Y  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  E A C H  O U T C O M E ,  
R E S U L T I N G  F R O M  A  G I V E N  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N .  A  R U L E  O F  T H U M B  T O  
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T E S T  W H E T H E R  O N E  W A S  D E A L I N G  W I T H  R I S K  O R  U N C E R T A I N T Y  W O U L D  
T H E N  B E ,  D U E  T O  T H E  W E L L - D E F I N E D  N A T U R E  O F  R I S K ,  W H E T H E R  O R  
N O T  O N E  C O U L D  I N S U R E  A G A I N S T  A N  A D V E R S E  O U T C O M E .  T H E  
P R I N C I P L E  O F  I N S U R A N C E  I S  T H A T  O F  P O O L I N G  R I S K S .  I N  A  R I S K  
D O M I N A T E D  E N V I R O N M E N T ,  T H E  L A W  O F  L A R G E  N U M B E R S  D I C T A T E S  T H A T  
D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  A N  E X P E C T E D  O C C U R R E N C E  W O U L D  C A N C E L ,  W H E N  M A N Y  
P R O J E C T S  A R E  C O N S I D E R E D ,  A N D  D U E  T O  T H I S  C A N C E L L A T I O N  E F F E C T ,  
I T  H A S  B E E N  A R G U E D  T H A T  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  W O U L D  B E  A  S U P E R I O R  
R I S K  T A K E R . 1  T H I S  S U P E R I O R I T Y  I N  T H E  A S S U M P T I O N  O F  R I S K  
W O U L D  B E  D U E  T O  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T ' S  M A N Y  D I V E R S E  I N V E S T M E N T S ,  A N D ,  
T H E R E F O R E ,  N O  A D J U S T M E N T  F O R  R I S K  N E E D  B E  M A D E  I N  T H E  I N T E R E S T  
R A T E  A N D  O N L Y  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  N E E D  B E  F O U N D  F O R  E S T I M A T E D  
V A L U E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S .  
I N  T H E  C O N T E X T  O F  P U B L I C  I N V E S T M E N T ,  O N E  M A Y  F I N D  
C O N S I D E R A B L E  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  F O R  R I S K  C A N C E L L A T I O N .  T H E  R I S K  
O N  I N V E S T M E N T ,  F R O M  T H E  V I E W P O I N T  O F  T H E  W H O L E  E C O N O M Y ,  
S H O U L D  B E  C O N S I D E R A B L Y  S M A L L E R  T H A N  T H E  R I S K  O N  A N  I N D I V I D U A L  
P R O J E C T .  T H U S ,  I T  M A Y  B E  A R G U E D  T H A T  I N V E S T I N G  I N  H I G H - R I S K ,  
H I G H  R E T U R N  P R O J E C T S  W I L L  U L T I M A T E L Y  A D D  T O  T H E  N A T I O N A L  
^ T H E  L A W  O F  L A R G E  N U M B E R S  S T A T E S  T H A T  I F ;  
F 1 ,  F G ,  F ^  A R E  I N D E P E N D E N T  F U N C T I O N S  W I T H  A N  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  F , ,  E  ^ F =  A  A N D  T H E  
V A R I A N C E  O F  F , ,  V ^ F ; ^  =  B ^  F O R  A L L  I ,  A N D  
=  ( F ^  +  . . .  +  F F ^ ) / N ,  T H E N  F O R  A N Y  K  
P R  [  I  H ^  -  A | >  K J < :  B ^  O R  P R  Q H N  -  A |  >  K ^ 0 ,  A S  
NK^ 
N  T E N D S  T O  G O  T O  I N F I N I T Y  ( 3 2 ,  P .  1 7 4 ) .  
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I N C O M E  I N  G R E A T E R  P R O P O R T I O N  T H A N  I N V E S T I N G  I N  L O W - R I S K ,  L O W  
R E T U R N  V E N T U R E S .  
T H I S  S T U D Y  W A S  N O T  I N T E N D E D  T O  R E F U T E  T H I S  A R G U M E N T .  
H O W E V E R ,  A N A L Y S I S  O F  P A S T  E X P E R I E N C E ,  A S  S H O W N  I N  A  S U B S E Q U E N T  
C H A P T E R ,  H A S  N O T  P R O V I D E D  C O N C L U S I V E  E V I D E N C E  T H A T  A  R I S K -
C A N C E L L A T I O N  E F F E C T  H A S  T A K E N  P L A C E .  T W O  F A C T O R S  C O N T R I B U T I N G  
T O  T H I S  A P P A R E N T  T H W A R T I N G  O F  R I S K  C A N C E L L A T I O N  S E E M  T O  B E  
P R E D O M I N A N T .  F I R S T ,  E S T I M A T E S  U S E D  T O  P R E D I C T  F U T U R E  
O U T C O M E S  D O  N O T  S E E M  T O  H A V E  B E E N  B A S E D  U P O N  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S ,  
and S E C O N D ,  no A S S U R A N C E  I S  P R O V I D E D  T H A T  E N O U G H  F E D E R A L  
W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  P R O J E C T S ,  F O R  E X A M P L E ,  H A V E  B E E N  C O N S T R U C T E D  
T O  B R I N G  T H I S  P O O L I N G  E F F E C T  I N T O  P L A Y .  
F I N A L L Y ,  T H E  I N S U R A N C E  P R I N C I P L E S  A P P L I C A B L E  T O  T H E  
E N T I R E  E C O N O M Y  D O  N O T  A L W A Y S  S E E M  F A I R  T O  I N D I V I D U A L  P R O J E C T S ,  
F O R  T H E S E  P R I N C I P L E S  W O U L D  I N V O L V E  A  S A C R I F I C E  I N  A N  E X P E C T E D  
R E T U R N  F O R  A  G R E A T E R  S E C U R I T Y  O F  R E T U R N .  I N  A D D I T I O N  T H E  
F A C T  T H A T  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  C A N  P O O L  M A N Y  R I S K S  D O E S  N O T  I N  A N Y  
W A Y  I G N O R E  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  T H E  R I S K  O F  F A I L U R E  U P O N  T H E  
E X P E C T E D  O U T C O M E  F O R  A N Y  P R O J E C T  O R  G R O U P  O F  P R O J E C T S ,  F O R  A N  
I N V E S T M E N T  W H I C H  W I L L  D O U B L E  I T S E L F  I N  A  G I V E N  P E R I O D  O F  T I M E  
W I T H  A  P R O B A B I L I T Y  O F  O N E - H A L F  O R  B E  L O S T  E N T I R E L Y  S T I L L  H A S  
A N  E X P E C T E D  G A I N  O F  Z E R O .  
T H R O U G H O U T  T H E  P R E C E D I N G  D I S C U S S I O N ,  W H E N  R E F E R E N C E  W A S  
M A D E  T O  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S ,  T H E  A S S U M P T I O N  W A S  I M P L I E D  T H A T  
U N D E R  A N  U N C E R T A I N  E N V I R O N M E N T  T H E S E  E S T I M A T E S  W E R E  T H E  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  S O M E  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N .  H O W E V E R ,  
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A N A L Y S E S  O F  P A S T  E X P E R I E N C E S  C A S T  D O U B T  A S  T O  W H E T H E R  O R  N O T  
T H E  expected V A L U E S  O F  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S  W E R E  A C T U A L L Y  
W H A T  H A S  B E E N  E S T I M A T E D .  R A T H E R  T H A N  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S ,  
T H E  E S T I M A T O R S  M I G H T  W E L L  H A V E  B E E N  F I N D I N G  T H E  M O D E  O F  T H E  
F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N S .  
E S T I M A T E S ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  C O S T  E S T I M A T E S ,  H A V E  U S U A L L Y  B E E N  
B A S E D  U P O N  T H E  M O S T  P R O B A B L E  V A L U E ,  T H A T  I S ,  T H E  V A L U E  W H I C H  
W O U L D  O C C U R  M O S T  F R E Q U E N T L Y  I F  M A N Y  S U C H  P R O J E C T S  W E R E  B U I L T .  
T H I S  M O S T  P R O B A B L E  V A L U E  I S  R E F E R R E D  T O  A S  T H E  M O D E  O F  T H E  
F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N .  I T  W O U L D  B E  A  R A R E  E S T I M A T O R  W H O  
W O U L D  D E R I V E  A N  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  F O R  T H E  E S T I M A T E  O F  A  
P A R T I C U L A R  F A C T O R  B Y  C O N S I D E R I N G  T H E  P R O B A B L E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  
O U T C O M E S  F O R  E A C H  E S T I M A T E D  F A C T O R .  R A T H E R  T H A N  T H I S ,  T H E  
E S T I M A T O R S  H A V E  B E E N  I N C L I N E D  T O  U S E  T H E  V A L U E  W H I C H  W O U L D  
M O S T  L I K E L Y  O C C U R  U N D E R  T H E  A S S U M E D  C I R C U M S T A N C E S ;  T H A T  I S ,  
T H E  M O D A L  V A L U E  O F  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  
T H E  E S T I M A T E .  W H I L E  T H E  M O D A L  V A L U E  W I L L  C O I N C I D E  W I T H  T H E  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E ,  T H E  M E A N ,  I N  S Y M M E T R I C A L  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U ­
T I O N S ,  A N  A S S U M P T I O N  O F  S Y M M E T R Y  P E R T A I N I N G  T O  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  
D I S T R I B U T I O N S  O F  C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  E S T I M A T E S  W O U L D  N O T  B E  O N E  
I N  W H I C H  A  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  C O U L D  P L A C E  G R E A T  C O N F I D E N C E . 1  
C O S T S  W O U L D  S E E M  T O  A S S U M E  A N  A S Y M M E T R I C A L  F R E Q U E N C Y  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  R A T H E R  T H A N  A  S Y M M E T R I C A L  D I S T R I B U T I O N ,  F O R  O N E  
C O U L D  L I S T  M A N Y  F A C T O R S  W H I C H  M I G H T  D R A S T I C A L L Y  I N C R E A S E  
1  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  A R E  A S S U M E D  T O  B E  U N  I  M O D A L .  
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C O S T S ,  Y E T  F E W  F A C T O R S  W H I C H  W O U L D  C A U S E  C O S T  D E C R E A S E S  O F  T H E  
S A M E  M A G N I T U D E .  T H I S  I S  E S P E C I A L L Y  T R U E  I N  L I G H T  O F  T H E  
R E L A T I V E L Y  S H O R T  T I M E  P E R I O D  O V E R  W H I C H  E X P E N D I T U R E S  A R E  M A D E ,  
A  T I M E  P E R I O D  U S U A L L Y  I N S U F F I C I E N T  F O R  A  T E C H N I C A L  B R E A K T H R O U G H ,  
F O R  E X A M P L E ,  T O  I N F L U E N C E  T H E  I N V E S T M E N T  I N  A N Y  A P P R E C I A B L E  
W A Y .  H O W E V E R ,  S I N C E  T H E  A D V E R S I T I E S  W H I C H  M I G H T  C A U S E  A  
R A D I C A L  C O S T  I N C R E A S E  W O U L D  N O T  S E E M  T O  H A V E  A  H I G H  P R O B A B I L I T Y  
O F  O C C U R R E N C E ,  A  T Y P I C A L  C O S T  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  M I G H T  
A P P E A R  A S  S H O W N  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  1 ,  P A G E  4 9 .  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
S H O W N  I N  T H I S  I L L U S T R A T I O N  I S  S K E W E D  T O  T H E  R I G H T  W I T H  T H E  
M O D E ,  M Ç J ,  T O  T H E  L E F T  O F  T H E  M E A N ,  O R  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N ,  E C «  T H E  R E S U L T  O F  T H I S  S K E W N E S S  W O U L D  B E  A  
P E R P E T U A L  U N D E R E S T I M A T I O N  O F  C O S T S  W H I C H  W O U L D  P R O D U C E  
I N A C C U R A T E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  N E C E S S A R Y  A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  A N D  C O U L D  
A L S O  C O N T R I B U T E  T O  A  B I A S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  T O W A R D  
P R O J E C T  J U S T I F I C A T I O N .  T H I S  A P P A R E N T  C O N S I S T E N C Y  O F  U N D E R ­
E S T I M A T I O N  O F  C O S T S ,  W H I C H  H A S  A C T U A L L Y  B E E N  E X H I B I T E D  I N  
P A S T  E X P E N D I T U R E  P R O P O S A L S ,  W O U L D  N O T  N E C E S S A R I L Y  B E  A  S I G N  
O F  I N C O M P E T E N C E  O R  D I S H O N E S T Y  O N  T H E  P A R T  O F  T H E  A N A L Y S T ;  
R A T H E R  I T  C O U L D  B E  T H E  R E S U L T  O F  E S T I M A T I N G  A  M E A S U R E  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  O T H E R  T H A N  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E ,  A  C O N D I T I O N  
C O N D O N E D  B Y  T H E  E R R O N E O U S  S Y M M E T R Y  A S S U M P T I O N . ^  
T H E  R E V E R S E  S I T U A T I O N  C O U L D  H O L D  F O R  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
B E N E F I T S ,  A N D  T H E  B E N E F I T  D I S T R I B U T I O N  C O U L D  B E  S K E W E D  T O  T H E  
I P O R  A N  A N A L Y T I C A L  P R O O F  A P P R O P R I A T E  T O  T H I S  D I S C U S S I O N ,  
S E E  G I G U E T  A N D  M O R L A T  ( 1 9 ) .  
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0 M; E, 
C O S T S  
I L L U S T R A T I O N  1 ,  A N  A S Y M M E T R I C A L  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  
P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  O F  C O S T  E S T I M A T I O N  
B E N E F I T S  
I L L U S T R A T I O N  2 .  A N  A S Y M M E T R I C A L  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  
P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  O F  B E N E F I T  E S T I M A T I O N  
I L L U S T R A T I O N  3 ,  
M S , E G  B E N E F I T S  
A  S U M M E T R I C A L  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  
P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  O F  B E N E F I T  E S T I M A T I O N  
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L E F T ,  R E S U L T I N G  I N  A N  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E ,  E g ,  L E S S  T H A N  T H E  
M O D A L  V A L U E ,  M B ,  A S  S H O W N  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  2 ,  P A G E  4 9 .  T H E  
A S Y M M E T R I C  D I S T R I B U T I O N  S H O W N  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  2  M A Y  B E  
J U S T I F I E D  T H R O U G H  T H E  R E A L I Z A T I O N  T H A T  P E O P L E  O F T E N  H O P E  F O R  
A  G R E A T E R  R E T U R N  O F  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  A N  I N V E S T M E N T  T H A N  A C T U A L L Y  
R E S U L T .  H O W E V E R ,  M A N Y  P O S S I B L E  A D V E R S I T I E S  C O U L D  R E D U C E  
T H E  R E T U R N  O F  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  T H E  V A L U E  T H O U G H T  M O S T  L I K E L Y  
T O  O C C U R .  N O T  O N L Y  H A V E  S U C H  A D V E R S I T I E S ,  C A U S I N G  A  R E D U C T I O N  
I N  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  T H E  O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E S ,  O C C U R R E D  I N  T H E  P A S T ,  
B U T  I N  A  F E W  C A S E S ,  P R O J E C T S  H A V E  B E E N  A B A N D O N E D  C O M P L E T E L Y .  
T H U S  A  S K E W N E S S  T O  T H E  L E F T  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T  D I S T R I B U T I O N  W O U L D  
B E  R E A S O N A B L E  A N D  S U C H  A  S K E W N E S S  W O U L D  R E S U L T  I N  A  F A C T O R  O F  
O V E R O P T I M  I S M  B E I N G  I N T R O D U C E D  I N T O  T H E  B E N E F I T  E S T I M A T E S .  T H E  
M A G N I T U D E  O F  T H I S  O V E R O P T I M I S M  W O U L D  B E  I N D I C A T E D  B Y ,  A S  I N  
T H E  C A S E  O F  C O S T S ,  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  B E T W E E N  T H E  M O D E ,  M G ,  A N D  
T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E ,  E G .  A  S K E W E D  B E N E F I T  D I S T R I B U T I O N  W O U L D  
A G A I N  C O N T R I B U T E  T O  F A U L T Y  E S T I M A T E S  A N D  B I A S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  T O W A R D S  P R O J E C T  J U S T I F I C A T I O N .  
O N E  M I G H T  P R E S E N T ,  H O W E V E R ,  A  C O N V I N C I N G  A R G U M E N T  F O R  A  
S Y M M E T R I C A L  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  B E N E F I T S .  T H E  B E N E F I T S  D E R I V E D  
F R O M  A  P R O J E C T  A R E  R E T U R N E D  T O  T H E  I N V E S T O R S  O V E R  A  L O N G  S P A N  
O F  T I M E  A N D  M A N Y  U N F O R E S E E N  C O N D I T I O N S  M I G H T  I N C R E A S E  T H E  
B E N E F I T S  F R O M  A N  I N V E S T M E N T  S U F F I C I E N T L Y  T O  C O U N T E R  A N Y  
P O S S I B L E  A D V E R S I T I E S .  I N  A  S Y M M E T R I C A L  D I S T R I B U T I O N  T H E  
M E A N  A N D  M O D E  W O U L D  C O I N C I D E ,  A S  S H O W N  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  3 ,  
P A G E  4 9 .  
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A N O T H E R  S O U R C E  O F  P O S S I B L E  E R R O R ,  W H I C H  M I G H T  O C C U R  
T H R O U G H  T H E  U S E  O F  M O D A L  E S T I M A T E S  T A K E N  F R O M  S K E W E D  D I S T R I ­
B U T I O N S ,  C O U L D  A R I S E  F R O M  T H E  A G G R E G A T I O N  B I A S  I N T R O D U C E D  I N T O  
T H E  E X P R E S S I O N  B Y  T H E  A D D I T I O N  O F  M O D A L  V A L U E S .  W H I L E  T H E  
S U M  O F  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  I S  E Q U A L  T O  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  
T H E  S U M ,  T H E  S U M  O F  T H E  M O D E S  D O E S  N O T  N E C E S S A R I L Y  E Q U A L  T H E  
M O D E  O F  T H E  S U M . 1  T H U S ,  A N O T H E R  E L E M E N T  O F  E R R O R  M A Y  B E  
I N T R O D U C E D  I N T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I O N .  
T H E  I N F L U E N C E  O F  T H E  U S E  O F  M O D A L  V A L U E S  O F  S K E W E D  
D I S T R I B U T I O N S ,  R E S U L T I N G  I N  C O S T  U N D E R E S T I  M A T  I O N S  A N D  B E N E F I T  
O V E R E S T I M A T I O N S ,  U P O N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  T E N D S  T O  I N F L A T E  
T H I S  R A T I O ,  I N C R E A S I N G  T H E  L I K E L I H O O D  O F  P R O J E C T  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N .  
T H I S  R E S U L T I N G  I N F L A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  C O U L D  
^ T H E  R E A D E R  M A Y  V E R I F Y  T H I S  S T A T E M E N T  T H R O U G H  A N  
E X A M P L E .  I F  O N E  W E R E  T O  C O N S I D E R  A  G A M M A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
W H E R E  
f ( x i  )  ^  r  (  o <  T ,  p ) 
F(  X G )  ^  r (  0 <  2 >  f  )  
A N D  W H E R E  T H E  S U M  O F  T H E S E  T W O  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  W O U L D  B E  
F ( x i  +  X g )  f ^  +  1 ,  P ) ) 
T H E N  T H E  M O D E S  O F  T H E S E  R E S P E C T I V E  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  W O U L D  B E  
M x  ( T )  =  1 
( 1  -  f T )  *  1 +  1 
M x p f T )  =  1 .  
( 1  _  2  +  1  
( 1  -  T ) (  ^  1  1  
T H U S ,  I N  S U C H  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  T H E  S U M  O F  T H E  M O D E S  I S  N O T  
E Q U A L  T O  T H E  M O D E  O F  T H E  S U M S .  
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P R O D U C E  A  S I T U A T I O N  I N  W H I C H  P R O J E C T S  W I T H  B I A S E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O S  M I G H T  B E  A C C E P T E D  T O  T H E  E X C L U S I O N  O F  T R U L Y  J U S T I F I E D  
P R O J E C T S . ^  T H I S  P O I N T  W I L L  B E  D I S C U S S E D  A G A I N  I N  T H E  
F O L L O W I N G  C H A P T E R S .  
I N  T H E  D I S C U S S I O N  O N  T H E  U S E  O F  M O D A L  E S T I M A T E S ,  T H E  
E X I S T E N C E  W A S  R E C O G N I Z E D  O F  A  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  E S T I M A T E  O F  E A C H  C O M P O N E N T  F A C T O R .  P A S T  
F A I L U R E S  T O  R E C O G N I Z E  T H E  E X I S T E N C E  0 F _ T H E S E  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  
M I G H T  H A V E  L E D  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R S  T O  D R A W  E R R O N E O U S  
C O N C L U S I O N S  C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  D E S I R A B I L I T Y  O F  V A R I O U S  P R O P O S A L S .  
T H U S ,  W H I L E  C O N S I D E R A T I O N  H A S  N O T  B E E N  G I V E N  T O  B O T H  T H E  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  A N D  T H E  V A R I A N C E  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  E S T I M A T E D  O U T C O M E S  I N  T H E  P A S T ,  V A L U A B L E  
I N F O R M A T I O N  C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  P O S S I B L E  
O U T C O M E S  W O U L D  B E  P R O V I D E D  B Y  T H E S E  S T A T I S T I C S  A N D  T H E  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N  O F  T H E  V A R I A N C E  W O U L D  S E R V E  T H E  F U N C T I O N  O F  A N  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  A D J U S T M E N T  F A C T O R  M E N T I O N E D  P R E V I O U S L Y .  F O R  
E X A M P L E ,  I F  A  C H O I C E  W E R E  T O  B E  M A D E  B E T W E E N  T W O  P R O P O S E D  
I N V E S T M E N T S ,  B O T H  H A V I N G  I D E N T I C A L  E X P E C T E D  N E T  R E T U R N S  A N D  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S ,  B U T  O N E  H A V I N G  T H E  P O S S I B I L I T Y  O F  M U C H  
G R E A T E R  V A R I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  T H A N  
T H E  O T H E R ,  T H E N  O N L Y  W I T H  P E R T I N E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  T H E  
^ O N E  M I G H T  C O N C L U D E  T H A T ,  W I T H  T H E  L O W  I N T E R E S T  R A T E  U S E D  
I N  P R O J E C T  F E A S I B I L I T Y  S T U D I E S ,  T H E  I N C L U S I O N  O F  D U B I O U S  
B E N E F I T S  A N D  S E C O N D A R Y  B E N E F I T S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  
A N D  T H E  B U I L T - I N  F A C T O R S  P R O D U C I N G  I N F L A T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O S ,  I T  W O U L D  B E  D I F F I C U L T  T O  C O N C E I V E  H O W  A N Y  R E A S O N A B L E  
P R O J E C T  F A I L S  T O  P A S S  A  T E S T  O F  F E A S I B I L I T Y .  
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V A R I A N C E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E S E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  C O U L D  T H E  
D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  A D E Q U A T E L Y  E V A L U A T E  T H E  R I S K S  I N V O L V E D  A N D  
D E T E R M I N E  T H E  P R O P E R  C O U R S E  O F  A C T I O N .  H O W E V E R ,  I N  E X I S T I N G  
P R O C E D U R E S  U S E D  F O R  E C O N O M I C  A N A L Y S E S ,  A L L  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  
A R E  C O N S I D E R E D  T O  B E  C E R T A I N ,  A N D  T H E R E F O R E ,  N O  A L L O W A N C E S  
H A V E  B E E N  M A D E  F O R  P O S S I B L E  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S .  
I N  P A S S I N G ,  O N E  P O S S I B L E  M E T H O D  O F  C O M P E N S A T I N G  F O R  
D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  E S T I M A T E S  H A S  B E E N  
P R O P O S E D  B Y  J .  R .  H I C K S  ( 2 7 ) ,  U S I N G  W H A T  H E  H A S  R E F E R R E D  T O  A S  
C E R T A I N T Y - E Q U I V A L E N T S .  C E R T A I N T Y - E Q U I V A L E N T S  A R E  O F  N O T E  
B E C A U S E  T H E I R  U S E  H A S  B E E N  A D V O C A T E D  R E C E N T L Y  I N  A N A L Y S E S  O F  
W A T E R - R E S O U R C E  P R O J E C T S  ( 2 4 ) .  M O S T  O F  T H E  C L A S S I C A L  
D I S C U S S I O N S  O F  C E R T A I N T Y - E Q U I V A L E N T S  H A V E  B E E N  B A S E D  U P O N  T H E  
D I F F E R E N C E S  I N  E X P E C T A T I O N S  O F  B U Y E R S  A N D  S E L L E R S  T O W A R D  
F U T U R E  P R I C E S .  T H E  H Y P O T H E S I S  H A S  B E E N  P R E S E N T E D  T H A T  A N  
E X P E C T E D  P R I C E  W I T H I N  A N  E N V I R O N M E N T  O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y  C O U L D  B E  
R E P L A C E D  B Y  A  C E R T A I N  P R I C E ,  F O U N D  B Y  " T H E  M O S T  P R O B A B L E  P R I C E  
+  A N  A L L O W A N C E  F O R  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  O F  E X P E C T A T I O N ,  T H A T  I S  T O  
S A Y ,  A N  A L L O W A N C E  F O R  R I S K . " ^  ( 2 7 ,  P P .  1 2 5 - 1 2 6 )  T H I S  
C O M P E N S A T I O N  F O R  U N C E R T A I N T Y ,  H O W E V E R ,  T E N D S  T O  M E R E L Y  B E  A N  
" • W H E N  H E  U S E S  T H E  T E R M  M O S T  P R O B A B L E  P R I C E ,  H I C K S  M I G H T  
H A V E  B E E N  I M P L Y I N G  T H A T  O N E  S H O U L D  A D J U S T  T H E  M O D A L  E S T I M A T E  
T O  O B T A I N  A N  A P P R O X I M A T I O N  O F  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  A  S K E W E D  
D I S T R I B U T I O N .  L A N G E  ( 3 9 ,  P .  3 1 )  C O N C U R S  O N  T H E  P O I N T  T H A T  
H I C K S  I N T E N D E D  T H E  C E R T A I N T Y - E Q U I V A L E N T  T O  B E  A N  A D J U S T M E N T  
F O R  M O D A L  E S T I M A T E S .  H I R S H L E I F E R  ( 2 3 ) ,  H O W E V E R ,  M I S I N T E R P R E T S  
T H I S  A D J U S T M E N T  A N D  A S S U M E S  T H A T  T H E  C E R T A I N T Y - E Q U I V A L E N T  
I S  A N  A D J U S T M E N T  F A C T O R  W H I C H  S H O U L D  C O M P E N S A T E  F O R  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  S K E W N E S S  B Y  V A R Y I N G  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E .  
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A D J U S T M E N T  T O  T H E  M O D A L  E S T I M A T E S  S O  A S  T O  A P P R O X I M A T E  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  A N D  R E D U C E  A  C A U S E  O F  C H R O N I C  M L S E S T I M A T ! O N  
D I S C U S S E D  P R E V I O U S L Y .  H O W E V E R ,  T H E  C E R T A I N T Y - E Q U I V A L E N T S  
S T I L L  P R O V I D E  N O  I N D I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  M A G N I T U D E  O F -  T H E  V A R I A N C E S  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  A N D  A L S O ,  
A D D I T I O N A L  E R R O R S  W O U L D  B E  I N T R O D U C E D  I N T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N  
C R I T E R I O N  T H R O U G H  T H E  U S E  O F  A  M E A S U R E  O T H E R  T H A N  T H E  E X P E C T E D  
V A L U E .  T H U S ,  T H E  U S E  O F  C E R T A I N T Y - E Q U I V A L E N T S  M U S T  B E  
R E J E C T E D  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E S  O F  T H I S  I N V E S T I G A T I O N .  
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C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
E T  M A L E  C O N S U L T ! S  P R E T  I U M  E S T  T  P R U D E N T  I  A  F A L L ! T :  
N E C  R O R T U N A  P R O S  A T  C A U S A S .  S E Q U I  T U R Q U E  M E R E N T E S  ,  
S E P  V E G A  P E R  C U N C T O S • N U L L O  D I S C R I M I N E  F E T U R . 1  
T H I S  S T U D Y  H A S  B E E N  C R I T I C A L  O F  T H E  T R E A T M E N T  O F  
U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N  E X I S T I N G  E S T I M A T I O N  T E C H N I Q U E S  U S E D  I N  
G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E  P R O P O S A L S  B E C A U S E  N O  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N  H A S  B E E N  G I V E N  T O  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  O U T C O M E S  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  O F  B E N E F I T S ,  
C O S T S ,  O R  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  I T  W A S  S T A T E D  T H A T  
I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  
W O U L D  B E  H E L P F U L  T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  I N  S E L E C T I N G  T H E  
P R O P O S A L S  W H I C H  S H O U L D  R E C E I V E  A N  A P P R O P R I A T I O N  O F  F U N D S . 2  
H O W E V E R ,  I N  O R D E R  T O  C O N T I N U E  T H I S  D I S C U S . S I O N  C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  
N E C E S S I T Y  O F  R E C O G N I Z I N G  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A N  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E  I N  A N  U N C E R T A I N  E N V I R O N M E N T ,  
T H E  A C T U A L  E X I S T E N C E  O F  S U C H  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  S H O U L D  B E  V E R I F I E D .  
I N  T H I S  V E R I F I C A T I O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N S ,  
I F ,  I N  F A C T ,  S U C H  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  E X I S T ,  M A Y  A L S O  B E  D E T E R M I N E D .  
' ' T H E R E  M A Y  B E  G O O D  I N  I L L  C O U N S E L ;  P R U D E N C E  I S  D E C E I T F U L  
A N D  U N C E R T A I N :  F O R T U N E  D O E S  N O  I N Q U I R E , I N T O  C A U S E S  A S  A  
M A T T E R  O F  C O U R S E  N O R  A I D  T H E  M O S T  D E S E R V I N G ,  B U T  T U R N S  
H I T H E R  A N D  T H I T H E R  W I T H O U T  D I S C R I M I N A T I O N .  M A N I L U S ,  I V .  9 5 ,  
A S T R O N O M I C A .  A S  Q U O T E D  B Y  M O N T A I G N E  ( 4 6 ,  P .  1 3 9 ) .  
2 1  F  A  S E L E C T I O N  M U S T  B E  M A D E  B E T W E E N  C O M P E T I N G  P R O P O S A L S ,  
T H E N  T H E  A S S U M P T I O N  O F  R A T I O N E D  C A P I T A L  W O U L D  B E  I M P L I E D .  T H E  
C A P I T A L  R A T I O N I N G  A S S U M P T I O N  W O U L D  S E E M  T O  B E  V A L I D ,  F O R  I T  
W O U L D  B E  U N L I K E L Y  T H A T  A  B U D G E T  W O U L D  B E  S U F F I C I E N T  T O  
E N C O M P A S S  A L L  P O S S I B L E  P R O J E C T S  D E M A N D I N G  F U N D S  A T  A  P A R T I C U L A R  
P O I N T  I N  T I M E .  
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T H E S E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S ,  T H E  M E A N  A N D  V A R I A N C E ,  
C O U L D  B E  H E L P F U L  - T O  T H E  D  E C L  S  I  0  N - M  A K  E R  ,  A S  P R E V I O U S L Y  
M E N T I O N E D ,  B Y  A S S I S T I N G  I N  A  M O R E  C O M P R E H E N S I V E  A L L O C A T I O N  O F  
R A T I O N E D  F U N D S .  T H E R E F O R E ,  I N  O R D E R  T O  V E R I F Y  T H A T  A  D I S T R I B U ­
T I O N  O F  O U T C O M E S  H A S  E X I S T E D  I N  T H E  P A S T  A N D  T O  D E F I N E  T H E  
C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  S U C H  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N ,  A N  I N D E X  W I L L  B E  
D E V E L O P E D  I N  T H I S  C H A P T E R  W H I C H  W I L L  P E R F O R M  B O T H  O F  T H E S E  
F U N C T I O N S .  
D E R I V A T I O N  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
A N  I N D E X  U S E D  T O  M E A S U R E  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  P A S T  
E S T I M A T I O N  P E R F O R M A N C E  I D E A L L Y  S H O U L D  M E A S U R E  T W O  P R O P E R T I E S  
A T T R I B U T A B L E  T O  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S .  T H E  F I R S T ,  A N D  M O S T  
I M P O R T A N T  P R O P E R T Y  T O  B E  M E A S U R E D  W O U L D  B E  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  O F  
E S T I M A T I O N .  T H E  S E C O N D  P R O P E R T Y  W H I C H  T H E  I N D E X  S H O U L D  
M E A S U R E  W O U L D  B E  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  M I S E S T !  M A T  I  O N  U P O N  A  P R O J E C T ' S  
C O N T R I B U T I O N  T O  T H E  N A T I O N A L  W E L F A R E ,  R E L A T I V E  T O  T H E  O R I G I N A L  
E S T I M A T E .  
A  M E A S U R E  O F  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  O F  A N  E S T I M A T E  M A Y  B E  F O U N D  
U S I N G  T H E  A C C E P T E D  D E V I A T I O N  E X P R E S S I O N ,  W H I C H ,  F O R  B E N E F I T S  
A N D  C O S T S  R E S P E C T I V E L Y  W O U L D  A P P E A R  A S  :  
R G  =  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  -  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S .  ( 6 )  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
R q =  A C T U A L  C O S T S  -  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S .  ( 7 )  
E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  
W H E R E  R G  =  T H E  D E V I A T I O N  O F  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S ,  A N D  
R G  =  T H E  D E V I A T I O N  O F  A C T U A L  C O S T S  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  
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C O S T S .  
E Q U A T I O N S  6  A N D  7  M A Y  B E  T R A N S F O R M E D  A S  F O L L O W S :  
R G '  =  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  -  1  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
R G  =  A C T U A L  C O S T S  -  1  
E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  
H O W E V E R ,  T H E  V A R I A T I O N  S H O W N  B Y  A  R A T I O  I S  N O T  A P P R E C I A B L Y  
A F F E C T E D  B Y  T H E  A D D I T I O N  O R  S U B T R A C T I O N  O F  A  C O N S T A N T ;  
T H E R E F O R E ,  D I S R E G A R D I N G  T H E  M I N U S  O N E  I N  T H E  A B O V E  E X P R E S S I O N ,  
T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  O F  A C T U A L  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  T H E I R  
E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  W O U L D  A P P E A R  A S :  
R B  =  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  ( S )  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
R Q  =  A C T U A L  C O S T S  .  ( 9 )  
E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  
E Q U A T I O N S  8  A N D  9  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  A  T E S T  O F  E S T I M A T I O N  A C C U R A C Y ;  
F O R ,  I F  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  W E R E  P R O V E N  T O  B E  
A C C U R A T E ,  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  R %  A N D  R G  W O U L D  A P P R O A C H  O N E .  
W H I L E  E Q U A T I O N S  B A N D  9  W O U L D  M E A S U R E  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  O F  
E S T I M A T I O N ,  T H U S  S A T I S F Y I N G  T H E  F I R S T  D E S I R E D  F U N C T I O N  O F  A N  
I N D E X ,  T H E Y  W O U L D  N O T  P R O V I D E  A  C O N S I S T E N T  M E A S U R E  O F  T H E  
R E L A T I V E  C O N T R I B U T I O N  O F  A  P R O J E C T  T O  T H E  N A T I O N ' S  E C O N O M Y  
W H E N  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  H A D  O C C U R R E D ,  A 
P R O J E C T ' S  C O N T R I B U T I O N  T O  T H E  N A T I O N A L  E C O N O M Y  W O U L D  B E  G R E A T E R  
T H A N  E X P E C T E D ,  C E T E R I S  P A R I B U S .  I F  T H E  B E N E F I T S  T O  B E  D E R I V E D  
F R O M  T H E  P R O J E C T  H A D  B E E N  U N D E R E S T I M A T E D .  P O R  E V E N  T H O U G H  
T H E  E S T I M A T E  W E R E  I N C O R R E C T ,  T H E  E R R O R  W O U L D  N O T  H A V E  B E E N  
D E T R I M E N T A L  T O  T H E  N A T I O N A L  W E L F A R E .  I N  T H I S  C A S E  T H E  V A L U E  
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O F  R Q  F R O M  E Q U A T I O N  2  W O U L D  B E  G R E A T E R  T H A N  O N E .  A N  E R R O R  
M A D E  T H R O U G H  T H E  O V E R E S T I M A T I O N  O F  C O S T S ,  C E T E R I S  P A R I B U S .  
W O U L D  L I K E W I S E  P R O V I D E  A  P O S I T I V E  C O N T R I B U T I O N  T O  T H E  N A T I O N A L  
W E L F A R E  R E L A T I V E  T O  T H E  O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E .  H O W E V E R ,  I N  T H I S  
// 
I N S T A N C E  T H E  V A L U E  O F  R Q  O B T A I N E D  F R O M  E Q U A T I O N  9  W O U L D  B E  
L E S S  T H A N  O N E .  I N  O R D E R  T O  R E M E D Y  T H I S  I N C O N S I S T E N C Y ,  
E Q U A T I O N S  8  A N D  9  W I L L  B E  W R I T T E N  S O  T H A T  T H E  E X P R E S S I O N  F O R  
T H E  D E V I A T I O N  O F  T H E  A C T U A L  V A L U E S  F R O M  T H E I R  E S T I M A T E S  W O U L D  
A P P E A R  A S  :  
R G  =  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  ( 1 0 )  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
R G  =  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  .  (  1 1  )  
A C T U A L  C O S T S  
E Q U A T I O N S  1 0  A N D  1 1  W O U L D  S T I L L  P R O V I D E  A  M E A S U R E  O F  
A C C U R A C Y ,  F O R  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  W O U L D  B E  P R O V E N  T O  H A V E  B E E N  
A C C U R A T E  I F  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  R g  A N D  R g  A P P R O A C H E D  O N E .  I N  
A D D I T I O N  E Q U A T I O N S  1 0  A N D  1 1  A L S O  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  A  C O N S I S T E N T  
M E A S U R E  O F  T H E  R E L A T I V E  C O N T R I B U T I O N  O F  A  P R O J E C T  T O  T H E  
N A T I O N A L  E C O N O M Y ,  F O R  I F  T H I S  C O N T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T  O R  
C O S T  C O M P O N E N T  W E R E  G R E A T E R  T H A N  E X P E C T E D ,  T H E  R E S P E C T I V E  
V A L U E S  O F  R G  A N D  R G  W O U L D  B E  G R E A T E R  T H A N  O N E .  T H U S ,  A  T E S T  
W O U L D  B E  A V A I L A B L E  T O  D E T E R M I N E  H O W  W E L L  T H E  E S T I M A T I O N  
P R O C E S S  H A S  F U N C T I O N E D  F O R  A  P A R T I C U L A R  C O M P O N E N T  O F  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  A N D  S U C H  A  M E A S U R E  C O U L D  B E  U S E D  I N  
C O N N E C T I O N  W I T H  A N  E F F O R T  T O  R E D U C E  E S T I M A T I O N  I N A C C U R A C I E S .  
W H I L E  I N F O R M A T I O N  C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  I N A C C U R A C I E S  I N  T H E  
E S T I M A T I O N  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  W O U L D  B E  I M P O R T A N T ,  T H E  
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Q U E S T I O N  W O U L D  S T I L L  E X I S T  A S  T O  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  T H E S E  
I N A C C U R A C I E S  U P O N  T H E  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I O N ,  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O .  I T  W O U L D ,  T H E R E F O R E ,  B E  D E S I R A B L E  T O  O B T A I N  A  M E A S U R E  
O F  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  E S T I M A T I O N  I N A C C U R A C I E S  U P O N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O ,  A  M E A S U R E  W H I C H  W O U L D  R E T A I N  A  R E L A T I O N S H I P  B E T W E E N  
T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  O U T C O M E S  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  A N D  
T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E  O U T C O M E S  O F  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  C O M P O N E N T S .  
I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  S A T I S F Y I N G  T H E  A B O V E  C O N D I T I O N ,  A N  I N D E X  
W H I C H  W O U L D  B E  U S E D  T O  M E A S U R E  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  E S T I M A T I N G  
T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  S H O U L D  P O S S E S S  T W O  O T H E R  C H A R A C T E R I S ­
T I C S ,  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  W H I C H  W O U L D  A S S I S T  I N  P R O V I D I N G  U N B I A S E D  
C O M P A R I S O N S  A M O N G  P R O J E C T S .  F I R S T ,  T H E  I N D E X  S H O U L D  B E  
U N I T L E S S .  A L T H O U G H  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  A R E  N O W  G E N E R A L L Y  
E S T I M A T E D  I N  T E R M S  O F  A  C O M M O N  U N I T ,  D O L L A R S ,  T H I S  U S E  O F  A  
C O N S I S T E N T  U N I T  F O R  E S T I M A T E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  H A S  N O T  
A L W A Y S  B E E N  A N  A C C E P T E D  C O M M O N  P R A C T I C E .  F O R  E X A M P L E ,  
B E N E F I T S  E S T I M A T E D  F O R  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S  A U T H O R I Z E D  B E F O R E  
1 9 3 9  W E R E  G E N E R A L L Y  E X P R E S S E D  I N  T E R M S  O F  A C R E S  T O  B E  
I R R I G A T E D . " '  S E C O N D ,  T H E  I N D E X  S H O U L D  N O T  B E  I N F L U E N C E D  B Y  
V A R I A T I O N S  I N  T H E  R E L A T I V E  M A G N I T U D E  O F  T H E  C O M P O N E N T S  O F  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  f i A T I O .  S E N S I T I V I T Y  T O  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  M A G N I T U D E  
" • O N E  M I G H T  A L S O  N O T E  T H A T  N O  A S S U R A N C E  E X I S T S  T H A T  T H E  
B E N E F I T S  D E R I V E D  F R O M  A  P R O J E C T  O R  T H E  F U N D S  I N V E S T E D  I N  A  
P R O J E C T  A R E  R E A L L Y  E X P R E S S E D  I N  T E R M S  O F  D O L L A R S  O F  T H E  S A M E  
V A L U E .  C O M P L E X  E C O N O M I C  J U D G M E N T S  M I G H T  H A V E  T O  B E  I N T R O D U C E D  
I N T O  A N  I N D E X  W H I C H  I S  E X P R E S S E D  I N  S O M E  T Y P E  O F  U N I T S ,  A N D  
E V E N  C O R R E C T I O N S  O F  P O S S I B L E  D I S C R E P A N C I E S  T H R O U G H  T H E  U S E  O F  
C O S T  A N D  P R I C E  I N D I C E S  S T I L L  M I G H T  N O T  R E N D E R  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  
C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  C O M P A T I B L E .  
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A M O N G  - C O M P O N E N T S  O R  A M O N G  P R O J E C T S  W O U L D  S E R V E  O N L Y  T O  C O N F U S E  
P O S S I B L E  C O M P A R I S O N S .  
As D I S C U S S E D  P R E V I O U S L Y ,  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  Z,  H  A S  
B E E N  D E F I N E D  A S  :  
Z =  I  BE N E F I  T S  .  
I C O S T S  
F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E S  O F  T H )s  D I S C U S S I O N ^ ^ T H E  C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  
C O M P O N E N T S  O F  T H I S  R A T I O  W I L L  B E  A S S U M E D  T O  B E  C O M P O S E D  O F  
T H E  S U M  O F  A L L  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A  P R O J E C T .  
A N  A D D I T I O N A L  A S S U M P T I O N  W I L L  B E  M A D E  T H A T  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  
E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  W H I C H  W O U L D  C O M P R I S E  T H E  
T O T A L  C O M P O N E N T  V A L U E S  W O U L D  B E  I N D E P E N D E N T  Q U A N T I T I E S ;  T H U S ,  
T H E I R  V A R I A N C E S  A N D  M E A N S  W O U L D  B E  A D D I T I V E  W I T H O U T  T H E  
I N T R O D U C T I O N  O F  A D D I T I O N A L  B I A S  I N T O  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
I N  O R D E R  T O  D E T E R M I N E  T H E  E S T I M A T I O N  A C C U R A C Y  O F  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  F O R  A  P R O J E C T ,  O N E  C O U L D  E S T A B L I S H  A N  
E X P R E S S I O N  S H O W I N G  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  B E T W E E N  E S T I M A T E D  A N D  A C T U A L  
R E S U L T S ,  P ' ,  S U C H  A S  :  
H O W E V E R ,  T H I S  E X P R E S S I O N  W O U L D  B E  S E N S I T I V E  T O  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  
M A G N I T U D E  A N D  W O U L D  A L S O  B E  A F F E C T E D  B Y  T H E  U N I T S  O F  T H E  
C O M P O N E N T S .  I N  O R D E R  T O  S A T I S F Y  T H E S E  O B J E C T I O N S ,  T H E  
A B O V E  E X P R E S S I O N  M A Y  B E  N O R M A L I Z E D  A S  F O L L O W S :  
A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  -  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
A C T U A L  C O S T S  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  
A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  -  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
A C T U A L  C O S T S  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  ( 1 2 )  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  
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T H I S  N O R M A L I Z E D  R A T I O  W O U L D  B E  A  U N I T L E S S  E X P R E S S I O N  W H I C H  
W O U L D  S H O W  T H E  D E V I A T I O N  B E T W E E N  T H E  A C T U A L  A N D  E S T I M A T E D  
V A L U E S  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  T H I S  E X P R E S S I O N  C O U L D  B E  
T R A N S F O R M E D  I N  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  M A N N E R  T O  R E L A T E  I T  S P E C I F I C A L L Y  
T O  T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  O F  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  C O M P O N E N T S .  
f 
A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  
A C T U A L  C O S T S  _  ^  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  
E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  
? =  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T S  X  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  -  1  ( 1 3 )  
'  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T S  A C T U A L  C O S T S  
S U B S T I T U T I N G  E Q U A T I O N S  1 0  A N D  1 1  I N T O  E Q U A T I O N  1 3 ,  T H E  
F O L L O W I N G  E X P R E S S I O N  W O U L D  B E  O B T A I N E D .  
( R B ) ( R C )  -  1  ( 1 4 )  
E Q U A T I O N  1 4  W O U L D  S E E M  T O  B E  A N  A P P R O P R I A T E  I N D E X  F O R  
M E A S U R I N G  T H E  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  O F  B E N E F I T  A N D  C O S T  E S T I M A T I O N ,  
F O R  I T  I S  A  S Y M M E T R I C A L  R E L A T I O N S H I P  W H I C H  I S  U N I T L E S S ,  
I N S E N S I T I V E  T O  D I F F E R E N C E S  I N  R E L A T I V E  M A G N I T U D E  O F  T H E  
C O M P O N E N T S ,  A N D  I T  A P P R O A C H E S  Z E R O  W H E N  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  H A V E  B E E N  A C C U R A T E .  
W H I L E  E Q U A T I O N  1 4  W O U L D  B E  A N  A P P R O P R I A T E  M E A S U R E  O F  
E S T I M A T I O N  P E R F O R M A N C E  F O R  A N A L Y Z I N G  P R O J E C T S  A F T E R  T H E I R  
C O M P L E T I O N ,  D I F F I C U L T I E S  M I G H T  A R I S E  I F  ^  W E R E  U S E D  T O  
D E T E R M I N E  T H E  P O S S I B L E  E F F E C T S  O F  U N C E R T A I N  O U T C O M E S  O F  
B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  U P O N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  R E F E R R I N G  T O  
T H E  A S S U M P T I O N  O F  I N D E P E N D E N C E  O F  E S T I M A T E D  Q U A N T I T I E S ,  T H E  
A N A L Y S I S  O F  T H E  E F F E C T  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  C O M P O N E N T  O U T -
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C O M E S  U P O N  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  
W O U L D  B E  S I M P L I F I E D  I F  T H E  F A C T O R S  W E R E  A D D I T I V E  R A T H E R  T H A N  
M U L T I P L I C A T I V E .  T H E  S I M P L I F I E D  A N A L Y S I S  W O U L D  R E S U L T  F R O M  T H E  
P R E V I O U S L Y  M E N T I O N E D  F A C T  T H A T ,  F O R  I N D E P E N D E N T  Q U A N T I T I E S ,  
T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  A N D  T H E  V A R I A N C E S  O F  T H E S E  F A C T O R S  M A Y  B E  
S U M M E D  W I T H O U T  I N T R O D U C I N G  A D D I T I O N A L  B I A S  I N T O  T H E  E X P R E S S I O N .  
T H U S ,  O N E  C O U L D  P R E D I C T  T H E  R E L A T I V E  A F F E C T  O F  T H E  M I S E S T I M A -
T I O N  O F  B E N E F I T S  O R ,  C O S T S  U P O N  T H E  F I N A L  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  B Y  
S U M M I N G  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  A N D  T H E  V A R I A N C E S  O F  T H E S E  
C O M P O N E N T S  T O  O B T A I N  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  A N D  T H E  V A R I A N C E  O F  
T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  D I S T R I B U T I O N .  A N  I N D E X  C O M P O S E D  O F  
A D D I T I V E  F A C T O R S  W I L L  B E  O B T A I N E D  B Y  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
T R A N S F O R M A T I O N .  
I F  O N E  W E R E  T O  T A K E  T H E  L O G A R I T H M  O F  B O T H  S I D E S  O F  
E Q U A T I O N  1 4 ,  O N E  W O U L D  F I N D  T H E  N E W  E X P R E S S I O N  T O  B E :  
T H E  R E S U L T I N G  E X P R E S S I O N  Y I E L D S  A  V A L U E ,  | ® B  C  »  W H I C H  W I L L  B E  
R E F E R R E D  T O  I N  T H I S  S T U D Y  A S  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X . ^  E Q U A T I O N  
I T H E  I N D E X  D E R I V E D  I N  E Q U A T I O N  1 5  W A S  N A M E D  T H E  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  B E C A U S E  A  C O N T I N G E N C Y  M A Y  B E  D E F I N E D  A S  A  
P O S S I B L E ,  O R  N O T  U N L I K E L Y ,  E V E N T  O R  C O N D I T I O N .  S I N C E  A  
P R E D I C T E D  V A L U E  O F  A  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  S H O U L D  B E  M E R E L Y  T H E  
E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  A L L  P O S S I B L E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O S  W H I C H  C O U L D  R E S U L T  F R O M  T H A T  P A R T I C U L A R  S E T  O F  
C O N D I T I O N S ;  A  D E V I A T I O N  F R O M  T H I S  P R E D I C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  W O U L D  C E R T A I N L Y  N O T  B E  A N  U N L I K E L Y  E V E N T ;  
T H E R E F O R E ,  T H E  N A M E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  S E E M E D  A P P R O P R I A T E .  
/ B C -  / ° B  +  f c *  (  1 5 )  
(16 )  
( 1 7 )  
W H E R E  
(°C = LN(RC) . 
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1 5  P R O V I D E S  A N  A D D I T I V E ,  S Y M M E T R I C A L  R E L A T I O N S H I P  W H I C H  
I N T E G R A T E S  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  O F  T H E  C O M P O N E N T  F A C T O R S  I N T O  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E  D E C I S I O N  C R I T E R I O N ,  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
S U B S E Q U E N T  D I S C U S S I O N  W I L L  I L L U S T R A T E  T H A T  E Q U A T I O N  1 5 ,  C O U P L E D  
W I T H  E Q U A T I O N S  1 0  A N D  1 1  P R O V I D E  T O O L S  F O R  A N A L Y Z I N G  P A S T  
E S T I M A T I O N  P E R F O R M A N C E  A S  W E L L  A S  P R E D I C T I N G  P O S S I B L E  A F F E C T S  
U P O N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  F R O M  M  I  S E S T I  M A T  I  0 N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T  
A N D  C O S T  C O M P O N E N T S .  
I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E  D E S I R E D  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  B E I N G  
U N I T L E S S  A N D  I N S E N S I T I V E  T O  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  C O M P O N E N T  M A G N I T U D E ,  
T H E  I N D E X  M U S T  P R O V I D E  A  M E A S U R E  O F  A C C U R A C Y .  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  O F  
T H E  C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  E S T I M A T E S  I S  I N D I C A T E D  W H E N  T H E  V A L U E  O F  
E Q U A T I O N S  1 1  A N D  1 0  R E S P E C T I V E L Y  A P P R O A C H  O N E .  T H U S ,  A C C U R A C Y  
I N  E S T I M A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  I S  E X H I B I T E D  W H E N  
E Q U A T I O N  1 4  A P P R O A C H E S  Z E R O , ^  
T H E  E F F E C T  O F  M I S E S T I M A T I O N  U P O N  A  P R O J E C T ' S  C O N T R I B U T I O N  
T O  T H E  N A T I O N A L  W E L F A R E ,  R E L A T I V E  T O  T H E  O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E ,  
W A S  T H E  S E C O N D  P R O P E R T Y  W H I C H  T H E  I N D E X  S H O U L D  M E A S U R E .  A S  
I T H E  D I S C E R N I N G  R E A D E R  M A Y  H A V E  N O T I C E D  A T  T H I S  P O I N T  
T H A T  W H I L E  PQ Q  W O U L D  A P P R O A C H  Z E R O  W H E N  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  
W E R E  E S T I M A T E D  A C C U R A T E L Y ,  T H A T  I S ,  W H E N  R G  A N D  R G  A P P R O A C H  
O N E ,  P B C  C O U L D  A L S O  A P P R O A C H  Z E R O  U N D E R  C O N D I T I O N S  O F  G R O S S  
M L S E S T I M A T  I O N  O F  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  C O M P O N E N T S .  I  F  B O T H  C O S T S  A N D  
B E N E F I T S  W E R E  M I S E S T I M A T E D  I N  A N  O P P O S I T E  M A N N E R  B Y  T H E  S A M E  
F A C T O R ,  F O R  E X A M P L E ,  1 0 0 ,  Y P G Ç  W O U L D  S T I L L  E Q U A L  Z E R O .  T H I S  
R E S U L T  I S  C O R R E C T ,  F O R  O N E  M A Y  E A S I L Y  S H O W  T H A T  S U C H  A  C A S E  O F  
M  I S E S T I M A T  I  O N  W O U L D  S T I L L  P R O V I D E  T H E  S A M E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  
F O R  T H E  A C T U A L  R E S U L T  A S  F O R  T H E  O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E ?  T H E R E F O R E ,  
T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  W A S  A C C U R A T E L Y  E S T I M A T E D .  T H U S ,  T H E  
P R U D E N T  A N A L Y S T  W O U L D  P R O B A B L Y  U T I L I Z E  E Q U A T I O N S  1 0 ,  1 1 ,  A N D  
1 5  F O R  A  T H O R O U G H  S T U D Y  O F  E S T I M A T I O N  A C C U R A C Y .  
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S T A T E D  P R E V I O U S L Y ,  A  G R E A T E R  T H A N  A N T I C I P A T E D  C O N T R I B U T I O N  W A S  
m a d e  T O  T H E  n a t i o n ' s  E C O N O M Y  I F  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  R g  A N D  R Q  F O U N D  
I N  E Q U A T I O N S  1 0  A N D  1 1  R E S P E C T I V E L Y  W E R E  G R E A T E R  T H A N  O N E ,  A L L  
O T H E R  T H I N G S  B E I N G  E Q U A L .  I N  L I K E  M A N N E R  T H E N ,  T H E  S A M E  
C O N D I T I O N  W O U L D  B E  I N D I C A T E D  B Y  A  P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  O F  A N D  
I N  E Q U A T I O N S  1 6  A N D  1 7 .  K O W E V E R ,  T H E  F I N A L  T E S T  O F  T H E  I N D E X  
W O U L D  N O T  B E  T H E  M E A S U R E  O F  T H E  E F F E C T  U P O N  T H E  N A T I O N A L  
E C O N O M Y , O F  V A R I A T I O N S  O F  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  C O M P O N E N T S ;  R A T H E R ,  
T H E  F I N A L  T E S T  O F  T H E  I N D E X  W O U L D  B E  T H E  A B I L I T Y  T O  D E T E R M I N E  
F R O M  T H E  I N D E X  T H E  N E T  E F F E C T  U P O N  T H E  E C O N O M Y  O F  C O M B I N A T I O N S  
O F  V A R I A T I O N S  O F  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  C O M P O N E N T S ,  T H A T  I S ,  T H E  E F F E C T  
U P O N  T H E  E C O N O M Y  O F  V A R I A T I O N S  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  A  
G R E A T E R  T H A N  A N T I C I P A T E D  C O N T R I B U T I O N  H  A S  A C C R U E D  T O  T H E  
N A T I O N  W H E N E V E R  T H E  V A L U E  F O R  ç  F R O M  E Q U A T I O N  1 5  W A S  
P O S I T I V E ;  T H E R E F O R E ,  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  S A T I S F I E S  A L L  O F  
T H E  O R I G I N A L L Y  S T A T E D  C O N D I T I O N S .  
E X P A N S I O N  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
R E F E R E N C E  W A S  M A D E  I N  T H I S  C H A P T E R  T O  T H E  P O S S I B L E  
E X I S T E N C E  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  
A N D  C O S T S  U S E D  B Y  N O N P R O F I T  O R G A N I Z A T I O N S  T O  J U S T I F Y  C A P I T A L  
E X P E N D I T U R E S .  I N  O R D E R  T O  P R O V E  T H E  E X I S T E N C E  O F  S U C H  
D E V I A T I O N S ,  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  C O U L D  B E  U T I L I Z E D  T O  T E S T  
A  S A M P L E  O F  P R O J E C T S  A C T U A L L Y  C O N S T R U C T E D ,  C O M P A R I N G  T H E  
O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S ,  B E N E F I T S ,  A N D  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  T O  T H E  A C T U A L  R E S U L T S  O B S E R V E D  F O R  T H O S E  P R O J E C T S  
C O M P R I S I N G  T H E  S A M P L E .  S i N C E  A  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  O F  Z E R O  F O R  
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A  P A R T I C U L A R  P R O J E C T  W O U L D  R E P R E S E N T  A N  A C C U R A T E  E S T I M A T E ,  T H A T  
I S ,  T H A T  N O  D E V I A T I O N  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E  H A D  B E E N  
E V I D E N T ,  A  V A L U E  O T H E R  T H A N  Z E R O  F O R  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  A  
S E T  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D I C E S  O F  A L L  O F  T H E  P R O J E C T S  
C O M P R I S I N G  T H E  S A M P L E  W O U L D  I N D I C A T E  T H E  E X I S T E N C E  O F  
D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  I N  P R E V I O U S  A N A L Y S E S .  
T H E  O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  1 ,  W O U L D  T H E N  B E  T H E  E X P E C T E D  
V A L U E  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D I C E S  O F  A L L  P R O J E C T S  W I T H I N  A  
P A R T I C U L A R  S A M P L E  A N D  W O U L D  B E  F O R M U L A T E D  A S  F O L L O W S :  
I F  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  O F  ^  G ,  | O Q ,  A N D  ( ® E C  '  ^  E Q U A T I O N S  
1 3 ,  1 9 ,  O R  2 0 ,  R E S P E C T I V E L Y ,  W E R E  Z E R O ;  T H A T  I S ,  I F  T H E  
E S T I M A T E S  W E R E  A C C U R A T E ,  T H E N  T H E  P R O B A B I L I T Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  
C O U L D  B E  D E S C R I B E D  B Y  T H E  M E A N  S Q U A R E  D E V I A T I O N  F R O M  Z E R O ,  
W H I C H  W O U L D  A P P E A R  A S  :  
( 1 8 )  
( 1 9 )  
(20) 
H O W E V E R ,  S I N C E  ^  O N E  M A Y  C O N C L U D E  T H A T  
'  B  c  ~  '  B  '  c  *  ( 2 1 )  
W H E R E  E  F G C  =  E  L (  +  R C ) " J  
=  8 ^ ]  +  E [ P , 2 ]  +  2  E [  P A  F  , ]  .  
T H U S ,  T H E  E X P R E S S I O N  F O R  W O U L D  B E  
P c]  •  
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F U R T H E R M O R E ,  I F  ( = > Q  A N D  F > ^  W E R E  U N C O R R E L A T E D ,  T H E N  
^ B C  =  J S  +  J C  +  2  E  ^ [ P C ]  »  
^ B c  =  J g  +  J c  +  2  I B  I c ,  
A N D ,  I F  E I T H E R  I  G ,  I  G  =  0 ,  T H E N  
^ 8 0  =  J G  +  J C  '  
T H E O R E M  :  
I F  J O G  A N D  A R E  U N C O R R E L A T E D ,  A N D  E I T H E R  I  G  O R  I Q  O R  
I  G  A N D  I  G  A R E  E Q U A L  T O  Z E R O ,  T H E N  J G G  =  J G  +  J C  •  
W H I L E  T H E  U S E  O F  T H E  M E A N  S Q U A R E  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  Z E R O  
W O U L D  S I M P L I F Y  T H E  C O M P U T A T I O N A L  P R O C E D U R E S ,  I T  W O U L D  B E  
U N L I K E L Y  T H A T  A N  O C C A S I O N  W O U L D  A R I S E  W H E N  T H E I R  U S E  W O U L D  B E  
A P P R O P R I A T E ,  T H A T  I S ,  W H E N  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  O F  T H E  O B S E R V E D  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D I C E S  W O U L D  B E  Z E R O .  
To A S S U M E  T H E  B E N E F I T  A N D  C O S T  E S T I M A T E S  A R E  
A C C U R A T E  I S  A N  A S S U M P T I O N  O F  D O U B T F U L  Q U A L I T Y  
( S E E  E C K S T E I N  ( 1 5 )  C H A P T E R S  5 - 3 ) .  To S I M P L Y  
A S S U M E  T H A T  T H E S E  E S T I M A T E S  A R E  A C C U R A T E ,  C O V E R S  
U P  A  H O S T  O F  N E C E S S A R Y  A S S U M P T I O N S  M A D E  I N  
C A L C U L A T I N G  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S ;  A S S U M P T I O N S  
C O N C E R N I N G  P R I C E  P R O J E C T I O N S ,  P O P U L A T I O N  
G R O W T H ,  F U T U R E  L A N D  U S E  A N D  V A L U E ,  F U T U R E  
R I V E R  T O N N A G E  A N D  F U T U R E  D E M A N D  F O R  P O W E R  T O  
M E N T I O N  A  F E W .  ( 2 4 ,  P .  L 4 )  
T H E R E F O R E ,  I N  O R D E R  T O  D E S C R I B E  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  
W I T H  T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S ,  T H E  V A R I A N C E  
O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  H A S  B E E N  U S E D .  T H E S E  V A R I A N C E S ,  T O  B E  
K N O W N  A S  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  I N D I C E S ,  J ,  W O U L D  B  E :  
(22 )  
( 2 3 )  
' ^ B C  -  ^  C  (  B  +  ^  C )  "  B  +  
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' ' B O  =  E [ P B  -  E [ P B ] ]  2  +  E  ,  -  E  Q O C ] ]  2  
+  2  E [ [ F 8  -  E  C P B D D C P C  -  E  [  P C ] ] ]  
=  E  [ P B ^ ]  -  ( E  C P B ]  +  E [ P C 2 ]  -  ( E C P C ]  ) 2  
+  2  E  [ P B  P C ]  -  2  ( E [ P B ]  E [ P C ]  )  
T H E O R E M  ;  
i F I^ G AND PÇ ARE UNCORRELATED, THEN JGG = JG + JC • 
T H E  M O S T  I M P O R T A N T  T E S T S  A R E  A L L  E M B R A C E D  U N D E R  
T H E  S I N G L E  H E A D ,  F A I R N E S S .  T H E  F U N D A M E N T A L  P U R P O S E  
O F  A N  I N D E X . . . I S  T H A T  I T  S H A L L  F A I R L Y  R E P R E S E N T ,  
S O  F A R  A S  O N E  S I N G L E  F I G U R E  C A N ,  T H E  G E N E R A L  T R E N D  
O F  T H E  M A N Y  D I V E R G I N G  R A T I O S  F R O M  W H I C H  I T  I S  
C A L C U L A T E D .  I T  S H O U L D  B E  A  " J U S T  C O M P R O M I S E "  
A M O N G  C O N F L I C T I N G  E L E M E N T S . . .  ( 1 7 ,  P .  1 0 )  
W I T H  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  I M P A R T E D  T O  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  
T H I S  I N D E X  S H O U L D  N O T  O N L Y  P R O V E  T O  B E  A  U S E F U L  M E A S U R E  O F  
D E V I A T I O N  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S ,  B U T  I T  W O U L D  A L S O  S E E M  T O  
M E E T  F I S H E R ' S  T E S T  O F  F A I R N E S S ;  T H E R E F O R E ,  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X  W I L L  B E  U S E D  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  O F  P A S T  E S T I M A T I O N  
( 2 4 )  
W H E R E  ^  I S  T H E  C O R R E L A T I O N  C O E F F I C I E N T .  
A G A I N ,  I F  A N D  W E R E  N O T  C O R R E L A T E D ,  T H E N  
< - ' B C  =  ^ B  +  ^ C  '  •  ( 2 5 )  
P E R F O R M A N C E .  
E S T I M A T I O N  R E C O R D  
T H E  M O V I N G  F I N G E R  W R I T E S ;  A N D ,  H A V I N G  W R I T  
M O V E S  O N ;  N O R .  A L L  T H Y  P I E T Y  N O R  W I T  
S H A L L  L U R E  I T  B A C K  T O  C A N C E L  H A L F  A  L I N E ,  
N O R  A L L  T H E  T E A R S  W A S H  O U T  A  W O R D  O F  I T .  ( 5 2 ,  P .  2 0 7 )  
A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  W A S  T O  M E A S U R E  P O S S I B L E  D E V I A T I O N S  
F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  W H I C H  M I G H T  H A V E  
O C C U R R E D  I N  P R E V I O U S  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  A N D  T O  D E T E R M I N E  
T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E S E  D E V I A T I O N S  
W H E N  T H E I R  E X I S T E N C E  W A S  V E R I F I E D .  I N  A D D I T I O N  T H E  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  W A S  T O  D E T E R M I N E  T H E  E F F E C T  U P O N  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  O F  
T H E  C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  C O M P O N E N T S .  T H E R E F O R E ,  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X  S H O U L D  P R O V I D E  A  M E A N S  O F  L I N K I N G  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  
P A S T  E S T I M A T I O N  P E R F O R M A N C E S  T O  F U T U R E  D E C I S I O N S  C O N C E R N I N G  
T H E  A L L O C A T I O N  O F  C A P I T A L  A M O N G  P R O P O S E D  G O V E R N M E N T A L  
I N V E S T M E N T S .  
A  D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  T H E  P R O C E D U R E  A N  A N A L Y S T  M I G H T  U S E  T O  
D E T E R M I N E  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  P A S T  E S T I M A T E S  
A N D  A N  O U T L I N E  O F  A  S U G G E S T E D  P R O C E D U R E  W H I C H  W O U L D  A L L O W  
I N F E R E N C E S  T O  B E  M A D E  F R O M  T H I S  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O N  E S T I M A T E S  U S E D  
I N  I N V E S T M E N T  P R O P O S A L S  H A S  B E E N  P R E S E N T E D  I N  T A B L E  3 ,  P A G E  
6 9 .  T H E  S U G G E S T E D  P R O C E D U R E  S H O U L D  P R O V I D E  A  U S E F U L  T O O L  W I T H  
W H I C H  T O  O B T A I N  I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  W I T H  A  M I N I M U M  O F  E F F O R T  A N D  
C O S T  W H I L E  S T I L L  M A I N T A I N I N G  A  R E A S O N A B L E  R E L I A B I L I T Y  I N  T H E  
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T A B L E  3 .  A  S U G G E S T E D  P R O C E D U R E  F O R  A P P L Y I N G  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X  T O  T H E  D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O P ^  T H E  M E A N  A N D  V A R I A N C E  
O F  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  O F  A N  
E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  
1 .  S E L E C T  A  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A M P L E  O F  P R E V I O U S  E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
2 .  D E T E R M I N E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  F O R  P R E V I O U S  E X P E N D I T U R E S  O F ;  
A .  B E N E F I T S ,  
B .  C O S T S ,  
c .  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
3 .  D E T E R M I N E  T H E  A C T U A L  O U T C O M E S  O F  P R E V I O U S  C A P I T A L  I N V E S T ­
M E N T S  O F ;  
A .  B E N E F I T S ,  
B .  C O S T S ,  
C .  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
4 .  C O N V E R T  T H E  A C T U A L  O U T C O M E S  T O  C O M P A T I B L E  U N I T S  B Y  T H E ;  
A .  R E D U C T I O N  O F  T H E  A C T U A L  A N D  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  T O  
A  C O M M O N  U N I T  O F  V A L U E ,  
B .  R E D U C T I O N  O F  T H E  A C T U A L  A N D  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  T O  
A  C O M M O N  P O I N T  I N  T I M E .  
5 . . C A L C U L A T E  T H E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  V A R I O U S  I N D I C E S  F O R  A L L  O F  T H E  •  
E L E M E N T S  I N  T H E  S A M P L E ;  
A .  B E N E F I T  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  
B .  C O S T  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  
C .  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  Y I ?  B  C  
D .  O B S E R V E D  B E N E F I T  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  I  G ,  
E .  O B S E R V E D  C O S T  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  I Q ,  
F .  O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  I B C >  
G .  B E N E F I T  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X ,  J G ,  
H .  C O S T  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X ,  J Q »  
I .  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X ,  J G C '  
6 .  P L O T  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X .  
7 .  R E M O V E  A N Y  C O N S I S T E N T  E S T I M A T I O N  B I A S  F R O M  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  E S T I M A T I O N  F O R  A  P R O P O S E D  E X P E N D I T U R E  B Y  A D J U S T I N G  
T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  W I T H  T H E  
O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  F O U N D  F O R  T H E  S A M P L E  O F  
P R E V I O U S  E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
8 .  E S T A B L I S H  A  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  F R O M  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X  
F O U N D  F O R  T H E  S A M P L E  O F  P R E V I O U S  E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
9 .  A P P L Y  T H I S  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  T O  T H E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  E S T I M A T E D  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  E X P E N D I T U R E .  
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E N D  R E S U L T .  T H U S ,  T H E  U S E  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  I N  T H E  
M A N N E R  P E R S C R I B E D  I N  T A B L E  3  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  
W I T H  A N  U N B I A S E D  E S T I M A T E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  P L U S  A  
C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  T H I S  U N B I A S E D  E S T I M A T E . ^  
T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  W O U L D  T H E N  P R O V I D E  O N E  M E T H O D  O F  
R E C O G N I Z I N G  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  A S S O C I A T E D  
W I T H  A N  E S T I M A T E  O F  A  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
A  M O R E  D E T A I L E D  E X P L A N A T I O N  O F  T H E  V A R I O U S  S T E P S  I N  T H E  
P R O C E D U R E  S H O W N  I N  T A B L E  3  H A S  B E E N  I N C O R P O R A T E D  I N T O  T H E  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  O F  T H I S  M E T H O D  O N  A  T Y P I C A L  S A M P L E  O F  D A T A  O F  
G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  F O U N D  I N  T H E  N E X T  S E C T I O N .  
T H I S  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  W I L L  N O T  O N L Y  I L L U S T R A T E  T H E  O P E R A T I O N  O F  
T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  B U T  A L S O  W I L L  D E M O N S T R A T E  T H A T  
D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  H A V E  A C T U A L L Y  O C C U R R E D  I N  
T H E  P A S T .  
D E S C R I P T I O N  O F  T H E  S A M P L E  
I N  O R D E R  T O  S T U D Y  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  O U T C O M E S  E X H I B I T E D  
B Y  E S T I M A T E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  M A D E  D U R I N G  T H E  J U S T I F I C A ­
T I O N  O F  G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  I T  W A S  N E C E S S A R Y  T O  
S E L E C T  S O M E  S A M P L E  O F  E X P E N D I T U R E S  F O R  A N A L Y S I S .  A  G R O U P  O F  
P R O J E C T S  C O N S T R U C T E D  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  W A S  C H O S E N  
F O R  A N A L Y S I S ,  D U E  P A R T L Y  T O  T H E  A U T H O R * S  I N T E R E S T  I N  T H E  
" • T H E  T E R M  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  R E F E R S  T O  A  R A N G E  O F  V A L U E S  
A B O U T  W H I C H  O N E  C O U L D  E X P R E S S  A  D E G R E E  O F  C E R T A I N T Y  T H A T  A  
P A R T I C U L A R  O U T C O M E  W O U L D  F A L L  W I T H I N  T H I S  R A N G E .  F O R  E X A M P L E ,  
O N E  M I G H T  B E  N I N E T Y - F I V E  P E R  C E N T  C E R T A I N  T H A T  A  G I V E N  R E S U L T  
W O U L D  F A L L  W I T H I N  T H E  R A N G E  O F  0 . 5  T O  1 . 7 .  
R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O G R A M .  P A R T L Y  T O  T H E  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  N A T U R E  O F  
T H I S  P R O G R A M ,  A N D  P A R T L Y  T O  T H E  A V A I L A B I L I T Y  O F  P E R T I N E N T  D A T A .  
T H E  P R O J E C T S  C H O S E N  F O R  A N A L Y S I S  W E R E  T H O S E  O R I G I N A L L Y  
A U T H O R I Z E D  P R I O R  T O  1 9 3 9 .  O N E  R E A S O N  F O R  L I M I T I N G  T H I S  
A N A L Y S I S  T O  P R O J E C T S  A U T H O R I Z E D  B E F O R E  1 9 3 9  W A S  T H E  D E S I R E  
T O  S E C U R E  D A T A  F R O M  M A T U R E  I N V E S T M E N T S  W H I C H  H A D  A C H I E V E D  A  
R E L A T I V E L Y  S T A B L E  L E V E L  O F  D E V E L O P M E N T .  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  
R E C L A M A T I O N  E S T I M A T E S  T H A T  T E N  Y E A R S  I S  R E Q U I R E D  T O  D E V E L O P  
A N  I R R I G A T I O N  P R O J E C T  T O  T H E  P O I N T  O F  F U L L  P R O D U C T I O N ,  
A F T E R  F U L L  I R R I G A T I O N  D E V E L O P M E N T  H A S  B E E N  A C H I E V E D ,  S E V E R A L  
Y E A R S  O F  C R O P  P R O D U C T I O N  R E C O R D S  H A V E  B E E N  R E Q U I R E D  T O  G A I N  
A S S U R A N C E  T H A T  A  S T A B L E  L E V E L  O F  D E V E L O P M E N T  H A D  B E E N  
R E A C H E D .  S I N C E  T H E  L A T E S T  Y E A R  F O R  W H I C H  D A T A  W E R E  A V A I L A B L E  
W A S  1 9 6 2 ,  A N  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N  D A T E  P R I O R  T O  1 9 3 9  W O U L D  N O T  B E  
A N  U N R E A S O N A B L E  L I M I T A T I O N ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  S I N C E  W O R L D  W A R  I I  
D E L A Y E D  T H E  S T A R T  O F  T H E  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  S E V E R A L  P R O J E C T S  U N T I L  
1 9 4 6 .  I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  T H E  D E S I R E  T O  I N C L U D E  O N L Y  M A T U R E  
P R O J E C T S  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S ,  V A R I O U S  R E C L A M A T I O N  A C T S  H A V E  
E X P A N D E D  T H E  A L L O W A B L E  S C O P E  O F  B E N E F I T S  W H I C H  A  R E C L A M A T I O N  
P R O J E C T  M A Y  C L A I M ,  S O  T H A T  T H E  1 9 3 9  L I M I T A T I O N  W A S  A L S O  
I M P O S E D  A S  A  C O N C E S S I O N  T O  C O M P A R A T I V E  C O N S I S T E N C Y . ^  
A F T E R  I M P O S I N G  T H E  1 9 3 9  L I M I T A T I O N  U P O N  T H E  R E C L A M A T I O N  
" • T H E  R E C L A M A T I O N  A C T  O F  1 9 3 9  A L L O W E D  P R O P O S E D  P R O J E C T S  T O  
C L A I M  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  F L O O D  C O N T R O L ,  N A V I G A T I O N ,  M U N I C I P A L  W A T E R  
S U P P L Y  A N D  I N D I R E C T  B E N E F I T S ,  A S  W E L L  A S  - T H E  C U S T O M A R Y  B E N E F I T S  
D E R I V E D  F R O M  I R R I G A T I O N  A N D  P O W E R  G E N E R A T I O N .  T H E  R E C L A M A T I O N  
A C T  O F  1 9 4 6  A D D E D  B E N E F I T S  D E R I V E D  F R O M  R E C R E A T I O N A L  U S E S  
A N D  F I S H  A N D  W I L D L I F E  T O  T H I S  L I S T .  
P R O J E C T S ,  F I F T Y - S I X  P R O J E C T S  R E M A I N E D ,  O F  T H E S E  F I F T Y - S I  X  
P R O J E C T S ,  S I X  P R O J E C T S  H A D  B E E N  A B A N D O N E D  F O R  V A R I O U S  R E A S O N S .  
T H E S E  P R O J E C T S  WERE E L I M I N A T E D  F R O M  T H E  S A M P L E .  I N A D D I T I O N ,  
T W O  O T H E R  P R O J E C T S ,  YUMA AND YUMA A U X I L I A R Y ,  WERE E L I M I N A T E D  
BECAUSE THEIR ORIGINAL ESTIMATES WERE COMBINED AND AN 
APPROPRIATE DIVISION OF THE ESTIMATES WAS NOT POSSIBLE. THE 
R E M A I N I N G  F O R T Y - E I G H T  P R O J E C T S  W E R E  U S E D  A S  A  S A M P L E  F O R  T H I S  
A N A L Y S I S .  T H E S E  P R O J E C T S  H A V E  B E E N  L I S T E D  I N  T A B L E  4 ,  P A G E  
7 3 .  T H I S  S A M P L E  I N C L U D E D  A S  M A N Y  P R O J E C T S  O F  T H E  E N T I R E  
P O P U L A T I O N  A S  P O S S I B L E  S O  T H A T  A N Y  E R R O R S  I N T R O D U C E D  I N T O  T H E  
A N A L Y S I S  F R O M  S A M P L I N G  W O U L D  B E  A S  S M A L L  A S  P O S S I B L E .  
E X P L A N A T I O N  OF THE DATA U S E D  I N  THE A N A L Y S I S  
THE D A T A  U S E D  I N  T H I S  A N A L Y S I S  WERE O B T A I N E D  FROM THE 
ACTS ,  CORRESPONDENCE ,  AND DOCUMENTS PERTAINING TO THE 
AUTHORIZATION OF THESE PROJECTS ,  AND FROM THE RECORDS AND 
PUBLICATIONS OF THE BUREAU OF RE C L A M A T I O N .  REFERRAL TO THE 
A U T H O R I Z A T I O N  D O C U M E N T S  W A S  N E C E S S I T A T E D  BY S E V E R A L  
DISCREPANCIES FOUND IN SECONDARY SOURCES OF INFORMATION, SUCH 
A S  T H E  H O O V E R  R E P O R T  ( 9 5 ,  P .  6 6 0 ) . 1  
E V E N  THOUGH P R I M A R Y  S O U R C E S  O F  D A T A  WERE E X A M I N E D ,  THE 
E S T I M A T E S  OF B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S  U S E D  I N  T H E  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  OF 
T H E  P R O J E C T S  I N  T H I S  S A M P L E  W E R E  N O T  V E R Y  E X T E N S I V E .  O N E  
R E A S O N  F O R  T H I S  L A C K  O F  E S T I M A T E S  W A S  T H A T  S U C H  E S T I M A T E S  
W E R E  N O T  R E Q U I R E D  I N  T H E  J U S T I F I C A T I O N  O F  P R O P O S E D  R E C L A M A T I O N  
1 A  L I S T  O F  S O U R C E S  F O R  T H E S E  D A T A  M A Y  B E  F O U N D  I N  T H E  
L I T E R A T U R E  C I T E D .  
Ta b l e  4. Se l e c t e d  d a t a  f r o m  r e c l a m a t i o n  p r o j e c t s  a u t h o r i z e d  p r i o r  t o  1939 
P r o j e c t  
Y e a r  or T o t a l  
In i t i a l  E s t i m a t e d  
Au t h o r -  Ac r e a g e  
I z a t i o n  t o  b e  
_ I r r i g a t e d  
I  R R I  G A T E D  
A c r e a g e  
1953-1962 
Av e r a g e  
A u t h o r i z e d  
C O N S T R U C T I o n  
C o s t  
Est  I  M a t e  
T o t a l  
AdDIT I O N A L  
Au t h o r ! z e d  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  
C o s t  
Est  1  M a t e s  
T o t a l  
Co s t  o f  
P l a n t ,  
P r o p e r t y  
A N D  
E% U I P M E N T  
Th r o u g h  
1963 
A L L - A M E R I  C A N  
$ 3 8 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  $60,669,835 C a n a l  1928 1 ,000,000 509,080 $ 1 8 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
B a k e r  1931 7,400 7,279 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  — 2 2 5 , 0 1 5  
B e l l e  F o u r c h e  1904 60,000 53,867 2 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  — — 5 , 0 2 7 , 8 2 0  
B i t t e r  R o o t  1930 18,630 16,259 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  —  —  1,339,462 
B O L  S E  1905 372,000 324,991 1 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  28,050,000 65,733,758 
B u f f a l o  R a p i d s  1937 31,600 21,879 1,605-000 2 , 0 7 0 , 0 0 0  5,016,306 






 445,973,730 8 2 2 , 9 9 9 ,170 C o l o r a d o -
B 1  g  T h o m p s o n  1937 6 1 5 , 0 0 0  6 7 8 , 0 0 0  43,883,020 1 , 5 3 0 , 0 0 0  163,257,680 
C O L U M B 1  A  8 A S  1  N  1935B 1 ,200,000 215,437 4 8 7 , 0 3 0 , 0 0 0  16,350,000 553,624,720 
D e s c h u t e s  1937 50,000 9 2 , 1 8 0  8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  1 ,600,000 12,975,658 
F r e n c h t o w n  1935 7,000 3,775 220,000 — 279,321 
F r u I t g r o w e r s  
D a m  1 9 3 8  2 , 0 5 0  1  , 9 1 0  200,000 — — 200,000 G i l a  1937° 1 1 5 , 0 0 0  64,412 51,719,040 54,815,740 G r a n d  V a l l e y  1911 6 0 , 0 0 0  35,840 3,621,660 • — — 6,753,243 
H u m b o l d t  1935 4 0 , 0 0 0  26,238 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  —  —  1,337,319 H u n t l e y  1905 35,000 24,199 900,000 —  —  1,867,514 
H  Y R U M  1935 12,000 5,872 9 3 2 , 0 0 0  — — 953,853 
K e n d r1 C K  1935 66,000 16,547 2 3 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  6,377,000 31,282,325 
K l a m a t h  1905 236,401 195,429 4,400,000 6,1 3 1 ,600 17,981, 0 5 9  
Y e l l o w s t o n e  1904 40,000 47,807 1 ,200,000 3,585,927 
M i l k  R i v e r  1903 1 2 7 , 2 0 0  81,508 1 ,250,000 2,060,000 9 , 7 2 2 , 6 0 5  MLN1D O K  a  1904 293,650 1 , 0 5 0 ,239 2 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  102,796,000 37,721,578 M o o n  L a k e  1935 65,000 54,601 1 ,500,000 — 1 ,799,859 N eW L A N D S  1903 140,000 55,004 1 ,250,000 — —• 7,835,041 N o r t h  P l a t t e  1903 446,000 315,136 400,000 9,016,000 25,369,345 O g d e n  R i v e r  1935 2 0 , 5 0 0  1 5 , 8 3 9  3,500,000 — 5,394,933 O k a n o g a n  1905 8 , 5 0 0  3,974 444,000 — —  1 ,495,638 O r L A N D  1907 14,000 1 7 , 2 7 0  650,000 — —  3,111,177 O w y h e e  1926 128,300 101,608 17,715,000 1 , 0 0 5 , 0 0 0  19,410,109 
P i n e  R i v e r  1938 55,000 35,170 3,240,000 — 3,469,754 P r o v o  R i v e r  1938 8 5 , 0 0 0  38,957 9,974,000 7 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  36,609,362 R i o  G r a n d e  1905 155,000 42,350 2 , 3 1 7 , 1 1 0  8,905,400 30,135,059 R i v e r t o n  1920 100,000 52,669 6,777,020 — 24,694,455 S a l t  R i v e r  1903 200,000 245,459 2,800,000 — —  2 0 ,144, 1 0 3  S a n p e t e  1935 12,750 11,891 375,000 — — 433,941 S h o s h o n e  1904 9 0 , 0 0 0  76,392 7 , 1 7 1 ,810 9 0 0 , 0 0 0  22,844,136 S t r a w b e r r y  
V a l l e y  1905 5 0 , 0 0 0  40,326 1 , 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  M  —  3,485,421 S u n  R i v e r  1906 276,000 68,542 9,597,450 — —  10,280,007 T r u c k e e  
S t o r a g e  1935 3 0 , 0 0 0  21,718 1 ,000,000 — — 1 ,092,424 T u c u m c a r1  1937 45,000 33,158 8,155,000 " — 15,826,077 U m a t i l l  A  1905 20,000 24,150 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  —  —  5 , 1 5 2 ,251 U n c o m p a h g r e  1903 100,000 6 6 , 9 7 0  2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  — — 9,694,698 
V a l e  1926 3 2 , 0 0 0  30,955 3,590,000 — » 7,706,416 W .  C .  A u s t i n  19380 7 0 , 0 0 0  4 1 , 3 2 0  5,600,000 » mm 12,247,715 W e b e r  R i v e r  1927 80,000 90,879 3,000,000 2,723,485 Y a k  !  M a  1905 433,682 389,855 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  25,736,000 62,958,334 
A R E A U T H O R I Z E D  I N  1946. 
® R E A U T H 0 R I  Z E D  I N  1 9 4 3 .  
° R E A U T H 0 R I Z E D  I N  1 9 4 7 .  
° R E A U T H 0 R I Z E D  I N  1941. 
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E X P E N D I T U R E S .  S E C T I O N  2  O F  T H E  R E C L A M A T I O N  A C T  O F  1 9 0 2  S T A T E S  
[ R ]  H  A T  T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  O F  T H E  I N T E R I O R  I S  H E R E B Y  
A U T H O R I Z E D  A N D  D I R E C T E D  T O  M A K E  E X A M I N A T I O N S  
A N D  S U R V E Y S  F O R ,  A N D  T O  L O C A T E  A N D  C O N S T R U C T ,  
_ A S  H E R E I N  P R O V I D E D ,  I R R I G A T I O N  W O R K S  F O R  T H E  
S T O R A G E ,  D I V E R S I O N ,  A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T  O F  W A T E R S ,  
I N C L U D I N G  A R T E S I A N  W E L L S ,  A N D  T O  R E P O R T  T O  
C O N G R E S S  A T  T H E  B E G I N N I N G  O F  E A C H  R E G U L A R  
S E S S I O N  A S  T O  T H E  R E S U L T S  O F  S U C H  E X A M I N A T I O N S  
A N D  S U R V E Y S ,  G I V I N G  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S  O F  A L L  
C O N T E M P L A T E D  W O R K S ,  T H E  Q U A N T I T Y  A N D  L O C A T I O N  
O F  T H E  L A N D S  W H I C H  C A N  B E  I R R I G A T E D  T H E R E F R O M ,  
A N D  A L L  F A C T S  R E L A T I V E  T O  T H E  P R A C T I C A B I L I T Y  
O F  E A C H  I R R I G A T I O N  P R O J E C T . . .  ( 6 9 ,  P .  6 L )  
T H U S  T H E  A V A I L A B L E  D A T A  W H I C H  W O U L D  B E  P E R T I N E N T  T O  E S T I M A T E S  
O F  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S ,  
U N T I L  R E C E N T L Y ,  C O N S I S T E D  O N L Y  O F  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S  A N D  
A C R E A G E  T O  B E  I R R I G A T E D .  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  A C R E A G E  T O  B E  
I R R I G A T E D  H A V E  B E E N  A S S U M E D  T O  R E P R E S E N T  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
B E N E F I T S  T O  B E  D E R I V E D  F R O M  A  P R O J E C T . " '  W H I L E  S U C H  A N  
A S S U M P T I O N  L I M I T S  T H E  C O N S I D E R A T I O N  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T  
F U N C T I O N S  T O  I R R I G A T I O N ,  I R R I G A T I O N  H A S  T R A D I T I O N A L L Y  B E E N  
T H E  P R I M A R Y  F U N C T I O N  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S .  T A B L E  5 ,  P A G E  
7 5 ,  E M P H A S I Z E S  T H A T  T H E  I R R I G A T I O N  S E R V I C E  P R O V I D E D  B Y  
R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S  H A S  A B S O R B E D  T H E  M A J O R  P O R T I O N  O F  T H E  
G O V E R N M E N T ' S  R E C L A M A T I O N  I N V E S T M E N T .  T A B L E  5  A L S O  S H O W S  T H A T  
T H E  O N L Y  S E R V I C E  P R O V I D E D  B Y  R E C L A M A T I O N  I N V E S T M E N T S  W H I C H  
M I G H T  A F F E C T  T H I S  A N A L Y S I S  W O U L D  B E  T H E  G E N E R A T I O N  O F  
C O M M E R C I A L  P O W E R .  H O W E V E R ,  S I N C E  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T  O F  P O W E R  
G E N E R A T I O N  F A C I L I T I E S  H A S  B E E N  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  O F  
^  A  F U R T H E R  D I S C U S S I O N  O F  T H I S  A S S U M P T I O N  M A Y  B E  F O U N D  I N  
A P P E N D I X  A .  
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T A B L E  5 .  S U M M A R Y  or  C O S T  A L L O C A T I O N  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  
R E C L A M A T I O N  F O R  A L L  P R O J E C T S ' ^  
A L L O C A T 1  O N  
P E R  C E N T  O F  T O T A L  
E S T I M A T E D  C O S T  
R E  I M B U R S A B L Z  N O N R E I M B U R S A B L E ^  
1 R R 1 G A T I O N  6 0 . 3 8  0 . 9 0  
C O M M E R C I A L  P O W E R  2 8 . 3 8  0.07 
M U N I C I P A L ,  I N D U S T R I A L ,  A N D  
D O M E S T I C  W A T E R  2 . 1 4  0 . 0 1  
F L O O D  C O N T R O L  0 . 3 3  4 . 7 1  
I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  0 . 5 5  —  —  
R E C R E A T I O N  0 . 0 3  0 . 1 1  
F I S H  A N D  W I L D L I F E  
C O N S E R V A T I O N  0 . 0 4  0 . 8 5  
M E X I C A N  T R E A T Y  S E R V I C E  0 . 1 3  0 . 0 1  
N O T  A L L O C A T E D  1 . 3 1  — 
H I G H W A Y  C O N S T R U C T I O N  — —  0 . 0 1  
B O U L D E R  C I T Y  0 . 0 4  
T O T A L S  9 3 . 2 9  6 . 7 1  
^ S O U R C E ;  U .  S .  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  ( S I ,  P P .  X M I - X I V ) .  
B T H I S  C A T E G O R Y  N O T  R E C O G N I Z E D  I N  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S  
U N T I L  1 9 3 9 .  
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e 
C O S T  D E V I A T I O N S ,  O N L Y  T H E  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  T H I S  S E R V I C E  H A V E  
B E E N  I G N O R E D ,  D U E  T O  T H E  L A C K  O F  M E A N I N G F U L  B E N E F I T  E S T I M A T E S  
I N  T H E  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N  D O C U M E N T S .  T H E R E F O R E ,  T H E  I N C R E M E N T  O F  
I N V E S T M E N T  N E C E S S A R Y  T O  P R O V I D E  A L L  O T H E R  S E R V I C E S ,  A N D  T H E  
B E N E F I T S  D E R I V E D  F R O M  A L L  F U N C T I O N S  O T H E R  T H A N  I R R I G A T I O N  W I L L  
B E  A S S U M E D  T O  B E  E S T I M A T E D  A C C U R A T E L Y  O R  T O  P O S S E S S  T H E  
S A M E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S  T H E  A N A L Y Z E D  D A T A .  
S I N C E  T H I S  S T U P Y  W A S  C O N C E R N E D  W I T H  T H E  R E C O G N I T I O N  O F  
T H E  distribution O F  O U T C O M E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A N  E S T I M A T E D  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  N O  A T T E M P T  W A S  M A D E  T O  A N A L Y Z E  D A T A  F R O M  
A  L E V E L  O F  D E T A I L  G R E A T E R  T H A N  T H A T  O F  T H E  T O T A L  C O S T  O F  A N  
I N V E S T M E N T  O R  T H E  T O T A L  B E N E F I T S  W H I C H  H A D  B E E N  D E R I V E D  F R O M  
A N  I N V E S T M E N T .  W H I L E  T H I S  L E V E L  O F  D E T A I L  W O U L D  N O T  A L L O W  
A  C O M P R E H E N S I V E  E X A M I N A T I O N  O F  T H E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  I N D I V I D U A L  
C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  C O M P O N E N T S ,  A N  A N A L Y S I S  O F  M O R E  D E T A I L E D  
D A T A  W O U L D  B E  U N D U E L Y  P E N A L I Z E D  B Y  T H E  M A G N I T U D E  O F  D A T A  
W H I C H  W O U L D  H A V E  T O  B E  P R O C E S S E D ,  T O  S A Y  N O T H I N G  O F  T H E  L A C K  
O F  A V A I L A B I L I T Y  O F  S U C H  I N F O R M A T I O N .  F I N A L L Y ,  T H E  U S E  O F  
C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  D A T A  A T  T H I S  S E C O N D  L E V E L  O F  D E T A I L  M I G H T ,  
T H R O U G H  A N  A G G R E G A T I O N  P R O C E S S ,  T E N D  T O  S M O O T H  V A R I A T I O N S  
A R I S I N G  F R O M  D I F F E R E N C E S  I N  I N V E S T I G A T O R Y  T E C H N I Q U E S  W I T H I N  
A  G I V E N  P R O J E C T .  
O N E  F I N A L  L I M I T A T I O N  S H O U L D  B E  M E N T I O N E D  I N  C O N N E C T I O N  
W I T H  the data W H I C H  W E R E  U S E D  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S .  T H E  R E S U L T S  
P R O V I D E D  B Y  A N  A N A L Y S I S  C A N  B E  N O  B E T T E R  T H A N  T H E  D A T A  U P O N  
W H I C H  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  H A S  B E E N  B A S E D ,  A N D  T H E  P R E C I S I O N ,  
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R E L E V A N C E  A N D  A C C U R A C Y  O F  D A T A  W H I C H  C A N  B E  C U L L E D  F R O M  T H E  
R E C O R D  O F  A  P U B L I C  H E A R I N G  O R  A N  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N  D O C U M E N T  O F T E N  
L E A V E  S O M E T H I N G  T O  B E  D E S I R E D .  H O W E V E R ,  I N  S P I T E  O F  T H I S  
L I M I T A T I O N ,  T H E  D A T A  A N A L Y Z E D  D I D  P R O V I D E  A N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  O F  
T H E  U S E  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  I N  D E T E R M I N I N G  T H E  D I S T R I B U ­
T I O N  O F  O U T C O M E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A N  E S T I M A T E  O F  A  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O .  
THE CONTINGENCY INDEX ANALYSIS WAS BASED UPON THE 
F O L L O W I N G  L I S T  O F  D A T A  I N P U T S  F O R  E A C H  P R O J E C T  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  
S A M P L E  ;  
A .  P R O J E C T  C O D E  N U M B E R ,  
B .  P R O J E C T  N A M E ,  
c.  YEAR OF A U T H O R I Z A T I O N ,  
D .  E S T I M A T E D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  A T  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N ,  
E .  Y E A R ( S )  O F  A D D I T I O N A L  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N ( S ) ,  
F .  E S T I M A T E D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  F O R  A D D I T I O N A L  
A U T H O R I Z A T I O N S ,  
G .  E S T I M A T E D  O P E R A T I O N  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  C O S T  P E R  A C R E  
A T  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N ,  
H .  E S T I M A T E D  A C R E A G E  T O  B E  I R R I G A T E D ,  
I .  A N N U A L  C U M U L A T I V E  C O S T  O F  P L A N T ,  P R O P E R T Y ,  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T ,  B E G I N N I N G  W I T H  1 9 2 0 ,  
J .  C O S T  O F  O P E R A T I O N  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  P E R  A C R E  F O R  1 9 6 2 ,  
K .  A N N U A L  A C R E A G E  U N D E R  I R R I G A T I O N ,  
L .  E N G I N E E R I N G  N E W S - R E C O R D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  I N D E X ,  
1 9 0 3 - 1 9 6 3 .  
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T A B L E  4 ,  P A G E  7 3 ,  P R O V I D E S  A N  I N D I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  R E L A T I V E  
M A G N I T U D E  O F  T H E  V A R I O U S  P R O J E C T  I N V E S T M E N T S  A N D  I R R I G A T E D  
A C R E A G E  B Y  S U M M A R I Z I N G  S O M E  O F  T H E  A B O V E - M E N T I O N E D  D A T A .  D A T A  
O N  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S  A N D  A C R E A G E  T O  B E  I R R I G A T E D  P R O V I D E D  
I N  C O N N E C T I O N  W I T H  A D D I T I O N A L  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N S  W E R E  I N C L U D E D  I N  
T H I S  L I S T  O F  D A T A  I N P U T S  I N  O R D E R  T O  A S S U R E  A  F A I R  A N A L Y S I S .  
I F  T H E  S C O P E  O R  F U N C T I O N  O F  T H E  P R O J E C T  W E R E  S U F F I C I E N T L Y  
A L T E R E D  T H A T  A N  A D D I T I O N A L  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N  W A S  R E Q U I R E D ,  
E S T I M A T E S  P E R T A I N I N G  T O  S U C H  A N  A L T E R A T I O N  S H O U L D  B E  I N C L U D E D  
I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S .  
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N S  O F  T H E  C A L C U L A T I O N S  
I N  O R D E R  T O  O B T A I N  A  T R U E  C O M P A R I S O N  O F  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
C O S T S  W I T H  T H E  A C T U A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S ,  I T  W A S  N E C E S S A R Y  T O  R E D U C E  
T H E  E S T I M A T E D  A N D  A C T U A L  V A L U E S  O F  C O S T S  T O  A  C O M M O N  P O I N T  I N  
T I M E ,  A  P R O C E D U R E  R E C O M M E N D E D  I N  S T E P  4 A ,  T A B L E  3 ,  P A G E  6 9 .  
T H I S  A D J U S T M E N T  O F  T H E  D A T A  W A S  N E C E S S A R Y  T O  A S S U R E  T H A T  T H E  
C O M P A R I S O N  W O U L D  N O T  B E  A  F U N C T I O N  O F  S O M E  T I M E  S E R I E S .  T H E  
A D J U S T M E N T  W A S  A C C O M P L I S H E D  B Y  D I S C O U N T I N G  A L L  V A L U E S  T O  T H E  
Y E A R  O F  I N I T I A L  C O N S T R U C T I O N  A T  T H E  T W O  A N D  O N E - H A L F  P E R  C E N T  
I N T E R E S T  R A T E  U S E D  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  I N  T H E I R  
P R O J E C T  F E A S I B I L I T Y  S T U D I E S . ^  T H I S  R A T E  O F  I N T E R E S T  W A S  U S E D  
T O  A V O I D  T H E  I N T R O D U C T I O N  O F  A N Y  E X T R A N E O U S  F A C T O R  I N T O  T H E  
A N A L Y S I S .  
A N  A S S U M P T I O N  W A S  N E C E S S A R Y  F O R  T H E  P R O J E C T S  C O N S T R U C T E D  
I W H E N  T H E  V A L U E S  T O  B E  C O M P A R E D  " . . . I N V O L V E  D I F F E R E N T  
M O N E Y  R E C E I P T S  A N D  D I S B U R S E M E N T S  A T  D I F F E R E N T  T I M E S ,  I T  I S . . .  
E S S E N T I A L  T O  C O N S I D E R  I N T E R E S T . "  ( 2 2 ,  P .  1 3 8 )  
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B E F O R E  1 9 2 0 .  S I N C E  A N N U A L  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  C O U L D  O N L Y  B E  
C O M P U T E D  A F T E R  1 9 2 0  B E C A U S E  O F  L I M I T A T I O N S  O F  T H E  D A T A ,  T H E  
E N T I R E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  C U M U L A T I V E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  T H R O U G H  1 9 2 0 ,  
F O R  T H E  T W E N T Y - O N E  P R O J E C T S  U P O N  W H I C H  C O N S T R U C T I O N  W A S  B E G U N  
B E F O R E  1 9 2 0 ,  W A S  A S S U M E D  T O  H A V E  B E E N  S P E N T  D U R I N G  T H E  I N I T I A L  
Y E A R  O F  C O N S T R U C T I O N .  W H I L E  T H I S  A S S U M P T I O N  M I G H T  B I A S  
U P W A R D S  T H E  A C T U A L  C O S T S  O F  T H O S E  P R O J E C T S  S P E N D I N G  A  G R E A T  
D E A L  O F  T I M E  I N  T H E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  S T A G E ,  T H E  A S S U M P T I O N  S E E M E D  
L O G I C A L  U N D E R  T H E  C I R C U M S T A N C E S .  
I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  R E M O V I N G  T I M E  F R O M  T H E  A N A L Y S I S ,  P R I C E  
C H A N G E S  I N  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  W E R E  A L S O  E L I M I N A T E D .  T H E  
B U R E A U  O F .  R E C L A M A T I O N  H A S  B A S E D  A L L  O F  I T S  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  U P O N  T H E  P R I C E  L E V E L  E X I S T I N G  A T  T H E  T I M E  
O F  E S T I M A T I O N . 1  I N  O R D E R  T H A T  A N Y  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  
V A L U E S  W O U L D  B E  M E A S U R E D  I N  T E R M S  O F  C O M P A R A B L E  U N I T S ,  T H E  
E F F E C T  O F  V A R I A T I O N S  D U R I N G  T H E  P E R I O D  O F  C O N S T R U C T I O N  I N  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  A N D  L E V E L S  W E R E  E L I M I N A T E D  F R O M  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  
B Y  R E D U C I N G  A L L  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  A N D  A L L  A C T U A L  
E X P E N D I T U R E S  T O  A  C O M M O N  P R I C E  L E V E L ,  T H A T  O F  1 9 1 3 ,  U S I N G  T H E  
ENR C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  I N D E X  ( 9 ) .  
A  S T U D Y  O F  T H E  C O S T  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S  W O U L D  S E E M  
T O  I M P L Y  T H A T  A  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  I N D E X  F O R  R E C L A M A T I O N  
P R O J E C T S  M I G H T  N O T  H A V E  R I S E N  A S  R A P I D L Y  A S  T H E  E N R  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  I N D E X .  A  C O M P O S I T E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  
1  W H I L E  O N E  M I G H T  P R E S E N T  A  V A L I D  A R G U M E N T  A G A I N S T  A  
P O L I C Y  O F  B A S I N G  A L L  E S T I M A T E S  O N  C U R R E N T  P R I C E S ,  T H I S  P O L I C Y  
H A S  N O T  B E E N  C O N S I D E R E D  I N  T H I S  S T U D Y .  
G O  
I N D E X  R O S E  2 5 . 1  P E R  C E N T  F R O M  J A N U A R Y  1 9 5 0  T O  J A N U A R Y  1 9 6 0 ,  
W H I L E  T H E  E N R  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  I N O E X  R O S E  6 7 . 6  P E R  C E N T  
( 2 1 ,  P .  4 6 8 ) ,  T H U S ,  T H E  A D J U S T M E N T S  F O R  P R I C E  C H A N G E S  I N  T H E  
A N A L Y S I S  M I G H T  H A V E  B E E N  C O N S E R V A T I V E  A N D  M I G H T  H A V E  T E N D E D  
T O  B I A S  T H E  A C T U A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  D O W N W A R D .  T H I S  D O W N W A R D  B I A S  
W O U L D  R E D U C E  T H E  D E V I A T I O N  B E T W E E N  A C T U A L  A N D  E S T I M A T E D  
V A L U E S  I F  T H E  E X P E N D I T U R E S  W E R E  M A D E  A T  S O M E  T I M E  A F T E R  T H E  
Y E A R  O F  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N .  H O W E V E R ,  S I N C E  M O S T  P R O J E C T S  W E R E  
B U I L T  W I T H I N  A  R E A S O N A B L E  P E R I O D  O F  T I M E  A F T E R  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N ,  
A N Y  D O W N W A R D  B I A S  S H O U L D  N O T  B E  E X C E S S I V E .  
T H R E E  C A L C U L A T I O N S  W E R E  M A D E  I N  T H I S  A N A L Y S I S  W H I C H  W E R Ê  
N O T  M E N T I O N E D  I N  T H E  A N A L Y T I C A L  P R O C E D U R E S  O U T L I N E D  I N  T A B L E  
3 ,  P A G E  6 9 .  T H E  F I R S T  O F  T H E S E  C A L C U L A T I O N S ,  R U ^ ,  W O U L D  
R E P R E S E N T  T H E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  O F  A C T U A L  C O S T S  F R O M  T H E  
E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S  W I T H O U T  A N Y  A D J U S T M E N T S  F O R  T I M E  O R  P R I C E  
D I F F E R E N T I A L S .  T H I S  V A L U E  W O U L D  B E  F O U N D  A S  F O L L O W S :  
R U C . =  
C U M U L A T I V E  C O S T  O F  P L A N T , "  
P R O P E R T Y ,  A N D  E Q U I P M E N T  
T H R O U G H  1 9 6 3  
E S T I M A T E D  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  
C O S T S  (26)  
Z I ( E S T I M A T E D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S )  
T H E  S E C O N D  C O M P U T A T I O N  N O T  M E N T I O N E D  P R E V I O U S L Y  W A S  U S E D  
T O  F I N D  T H E  D E V I A T I O N  O F  T H E  A C T U A L  O P E R A T I O N  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  
C O S T S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  O P E R A T I O N  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  C O S T S ,  R ^ .  
W H I L E  E S T I M A T E D  O P E R A T I O N  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  C O S T S  W E R E  N O T  
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  A L L  P R O J E C T S ,  T H I S  V A L U E  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  W A S  
F O U N D  B Y  T H E  E Q U A T I O N :  
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1 9 6 2  O PERATION AND 
M AINTENANCE C OST/ A CRE 
E STIMATED O PERATION 
AND M AINTENANCE 
. C OST/ A CRE (27) 
R M  =  ,  
E STIMATED O PERATION AND M AINTENANCE C OST/ A CRE 
F INALLY,  AN AVERAGE OF THE VALUES OF THE BENEFIT  
CONTINGENCY INDEX,  YO G ,  THE COST CONTINGENCY INDEX,  AND 
THE CONTINGENCY INDEX,  YPEC» THE YEAR OF AUTHORIZATION WAS 
FOUND IN  ORDER TO DETERMINE IF  ÀNY T IME-RELATED TRENDS IN  THE 
DEVIAT IONS WERE EV IDENT.  FOR ANY YEAR OF AUTHORIZATION,  T ,  
THE EXPECTED VALUE OF ,  AND C  FOR PROJECTS 
AUTHORIZED IN  YEAR T  WOULD BE SHOWN BY THE VALUES OF 
77 -  C^ ,  AND RESPECTIVELY.  THESE LATTER VALUES WOULD BE 
EXPRESSED AS:  
^BT  =  E  [ /^B^]  » ( 28 )  
'•<=T = E [RCY] .  (29 )  
' ^ B C T  =  E [  ^  B C T ]  •  ( 5 0 )  
P RESENTATION OF R ESULTS 
T HE RESULTS OF THE COMPUTATIONS PERFORMED IN  ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE,  OUTLINED IN  TABLE 3 ,  PAGE 6 9 ,  
AND DESIGNED TO PROVIDE INFORMATION ON THE CHARACTERIST ICS OF 
THE D ISTRIBUTION OF POSSIBLE OUTCOMES OF AN EST IMATED BENEFIT -
COST RATIO,  AS DETERMINED FROM AN ANALYSIS  OF H ISTORICAL DATA 
USING THE CONTINGENCY INDEX,  HAVE BEEN TABULATED ON THE PAGES 
WHICH FOLLOW.  IN  ADDIT ION TO THE CALCULATIONS NECESSARY FOR 
A CONTINGENCY INDEX ANALYSIS ,  THE SUPPLEMENTARY CALCULATIONS 
MENTIONED IN  THE PREVIOUS SECTION OF TH IS  STUDY HAVE ALSO BEEN 
INCLUDED IN  THESE TABULATIONS.  WHILE  THE TABULATED RESULTS 
S2 
WERE OBTAINED BY COMPUTATIONS PERFORMED ON AN IBM 7074  
COMPUTER,  A  SET  OF SAMPLE CALCULATIONS MAY BE FOUND IN  
APPENDIX  B .  THE SAMPLE CALCULATIONS HAVE BEEN INCLUDED TO 
PROVIDE AN ADDIT IONAL ILLUSTRATION OF HOW THE CONTINGENCY 
INDEX,  YC» GC,  WOULD BE DETERMINED FOR ANY PARTICULAR CAPITAL 
EXPENDITURE.  
THE RESULTS OF THE COMPUTATIONS OF THE UNADJUSTED 
DEVIAT ION OF THE ACTUAL COST FROM THE ESTIMATED COSTS,  RU^ ,  
EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE DEVIAT ION FROM EQUATION 2 6 ,  PAGE 80  
THE ADJUSTED DEVIAT ION OF THE ACTUAL COST FROM THE ESTIMATED 
COST,  RC,  EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE DEVIAT ION FROM EQUATION 
7 ,  P AGE 5 6 ;  THE DEVIAT ION OF ACTUAL BENEFITS  FROM ESTIMATED 
BENEFITS ,  REPRESENTED BY ACREAGE UNDER IRRIGATION,  RQ,  
EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE DEVIAT ION FROM EQUATION 6 ,  PAGE 5 6 ;  
THE COST CONTINGENCY INDEX,  FROM EQUATION 1 7 ,  PAGE 6 2 ;  
THE BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDEX,  /=>  B  »  FROM EQUATION 1 6 ,  PAGE 6 2  
THE CONTINGENCY INDEX,  Y P  BC» FROM EQUATION 1 5 ,  PAGE 6 2 ;  AND 
THE DEVIAT ION OF ACTUAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COSTS FROM 
ESTIMATED OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COSTS,  ,  EXPRESSED AS 
A PERCENTAGE DEVIAT ION FROM EQUATION 2 7 ,  PAGE ,  HAVE BEEN 
SHOWN IN  TABLE 6 ,  PAGE S3 .  THE VARIOUS CONTINGENCY INDICES 
FOR THE INDIV IDUAL PROJECTS WERE AVERAGED AND THE EXPECTED 
VALUES OF THE OBSERVED BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDEX,  I  G ,  FROM 
EQUATION 1 8 ,  PAGE 6 5 ;  THE OBSERVED COST CONTINGENCY INDEX,  
IC ,  FROM EQUATION 1 9 ,  PAGE 6 5 ;  AND THE OBSERVED CONTINGENCY 
INDEX,  I BC» FROM EQUATION 2 0 ,  PAGE 6 5 ,  HAVE BEEN SHOWN IN  
TABLE 6 .  ANALYSI s  
PROJECTS 
OF ESTIMATES OF COSTS AND 
AUTHORIZED PRIOR TO 1939 
IRRIGATED ACREAGE MADE FOR RECLAMATION 






/'C PB /^BO RM .  
% 
ALL-AMERICAN CANAL 7 .19  -24.77 -49 .09 0.2846 -0 .6752 -0 .3906 ( A /  
BAKER 12 .51 50.71 — 1  « 63  -0 .4102 -0 .0164 -0 .4266 ( A )  
BELLE FOURCHE 139.42 70.47 -10 .22 -0 .5848 -0 .107s  -0 .6926 465.00 
BITTER ROOT 73 .60 42.88 -12.73 -0 .3569 -0 .1361 -0 .4930 312.96 
B o  1  SE 68 .33 -13.96 -12.64 0 .1504 -0 .1351 0 .0153 ( A )  
BUFFALO RAPIDS 36 .50 -  6.43 -30.76 0 .0665 -0 .3676 -0 .3011 44.33 
BURNT RIVER 9 .28  -  7.41 -  2.34 0.0770 0 .0232 0.1002 ( A )  
CARLSB AD 41 .40 47.41 -21.26 -0 .3881 -0 .2391 -0 .6271 597.78 
CENTRAL VALLEY -  0 .88 -19.08 -49 .86 0 .2118 -0 .6904 -0 .4786 597.78 
COLORADO-BIG THOMPSON 259.50 44.  14  10 .24 -0 .3656 0 .0975 -0 .2681 — 8 .16  
COLUMBIA BASIN 9 .85  -19.43 -82 .05 0.2161 -1 .7174 -1 .5013 188.00 
DESCHUTES 48 .29 -19 .82 84.36 0.2209 0 .6117 0.8326 421.00 
FRENCHTOWN 26.96 5 .14 -46.08 -0 .0501 -0 .6176 -0 .6677 ( A )  
FRUITGROWERS DAM 0 .  16 -  3.08 -  6.83 0.0313 -0 .070s  -0 .0395 -59 .00 
GILA 5 .99 -16.79 -43.99 0.1838 -0 .5796 -0 .3958 ( A )  
GRAND VALLEY 8I  .50  16.  19 -40 .27 -0 .1501 -0 .5153 -0 .6654 180.80 
HUMS OLDT 
-33 .13 -40.50 -34.40 0 .5192 -0 .4217 0.0975 ( A )  
HUNTLEY 107.50 63.10 -30 .86 -0 .4892 -0 .3690 -0 .8582 455.00 
HYRUM 2 .34  -  2.27 -51 .07 0 .0230 -0 .7148 -0 .6918 ( A )  
KENDRICK 2 .01  -33.94 -74.93 0 .4146 -1 .3834 -0 .9689 170.00 
KLAMATH 61 .68 -  7.97 -17.33 0.0830 . -0 .1903 -0 .1073 542.67 
LOWER YELLOWSTONE 198.83 161.42 19.52 -0 .9609 0.1783 -0 .7827 193.64 
MILK RIVER 193.73 293.70 -35.92 -1 .3704 -0 .4451 -1 .8155 ( A )  
MINIDOKA -64 .21 10.60 275.65 -0 .1008 1 .2744 1 .1736 1058.33 
MOON LAKE 19 .99 -11 .09  -16 .00 0 .1176 -0 .1743 —0.0568 ( A )  
NEWL ANDS 526.80 441 .97  -60 .71 -1 .6900 -0 .9342 -2 .6243 715.00 
NORTH PLATTE 169.43 102.46 -29.34 -0 .7054 -0 .3473 -1 .0527 47.00 
OGDEN RIVER 54 .  14  12.86 -22.74 -0 .1210 -0 .2580 -0 .3790 ( A )  
OKANOGAN 236.86 171.12 -53.25 -0 .9974 -0 .7603 -1 .7577 18.60 
ORLAND 387.64 119.17 23.36 -0 .7847 0.2099 -0 .5747 ( A )  
OWYHEE -  8.60 -14.32 -13 .10 0.1546 -0 .1404 0 .0141 ( A )  
PINE RIVER 7 .09  -  3.50 -36.06 0 .0356 -0 .4472 -0 .4115 1040.91 
PROVO RIVER 131.17 38.32 -54.17 -0 .3244 -0 .7802 -1 .1046 ( A )  
RIO GRANDE 138.74 214.25 -  2.35 -1 .1450 -0 .0238 -1 .1688 172.80 
RIVERTON 264.38 41.84 -47.33 -0 .3495 -0 .6411 -0 .9906 ( A )  
SALT RIVER 619.43 342.63 22.73 -1 .4876 0 .2048 -1 .2828 4636.59 
SANPETE 15 .72 -16 .39 -  6.74 0.1790 -0 .0698 0 .1092 ( A )  
SHOSHONE 141.18 14.  16 -15 .12 -0 .1324 -0 .1639 -0 .2964 233.00 
STRAWBERRY VALLEY 178.34 179.01 -19 .35 -1 .0261 -0 .2150 -1 .2411 ( A )  
SUN RIVER 7 .  11 -45 .80 -75.17 0 .6126 -1  .3930 -0 .7804 456.00 
TRUCKEE STORAGE 9 .24  5 .89 -27.61 -0 .0573 -0 .3231 -0 .3803 ( A )  
TUCUMCARI 94 .01 21.  17 -26 .32 -0 .1920 -0 .3054 -0 .4974 362.40 
UMATILLA "  415.22 221.29 20.75 -1 .1672 0.1885 -0 .9786 315.38 
UNCOMPAH GRE 287.79 176.65 -33.03 -1 .0176 -0 .4009 -1 .4185 ( A )  
VALE 114.66 33.24 -  3.27 -0 .2870 -0 .0332 -0 .3202 ( A )  
W.  C.  AUSTIN 118.17 44.53 -40.97 -0 .3683 -0 .5272 -0 .8955 307.00 
WEBER RIVER 
-  9.22 -  9.85 13.60 0.1037 0.1275 0.2312 ( A )  
YAK 1  MA 76 .18 24.53 -10.11 -0 .2194 -0 .1065 -0 .3259 13.17 
AVERAGE 110.35® 32.42 -26.15 -0 .2808 -0 .3025 -0 .5834 498.52 
' ^ESTIMATE NOT AVAILABLE.  
BWEIGHTED AVERAGE =  260.57^.  
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TABLE 7 .  VALUES OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX AND THE ACCURACY 
INDEX FOR RECLAMATION PROJECTS AUTHORIZED PRIOR 
TO 1 9 3 9  
CONTINGENCY INDEX 
'  B  -0.30254 
Ic  -0.28082 





COEFFIC IENT OF 
CORRELATION OF 
/^B  WITH 
- 0 . 1 9 1 1 0  
TABLE 7 ,  PAGE 8 4 .  T ABLE 7  ALSO HAS L ISTED THE VALUES OF THE 
VARIANCES ASSOCIATED WITH THE PREVIOUSLY MENTIONED EXPECTED 
VALUES,  THAT IS ,  THE VALUES OF THE BENEFIT  ACCURACY INDEX,  
J B ,  FROM EQUATION 2 2 ,  PAGE 6 6 ;  THE COST ACCURACY INDEX,  ( J C ,  
F R O M  E Q U A T I O N  2 3 ,  P A G E  6 6 ?  A N D  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X ,  J B C ,  F R O M  
EQUATION 2 4 ,  P AGE 6 7 .  F INALLY,  THE VALUE OF THE CORRELATION 
COEFFIC IENT OF ^  WITH F=)  ^  HAS BEEN SHOWN IN  TABLE 7  ALSO.  
W HILE THE CORRELATION COEFFIC IENT WOULD BE SMALL ENOUGH THAT 
ONE MIGHT BE WILL ING TO ASSUME THAT NO CORRELATION EX ISTS 
BETWEEN YOG AND ,  SUCH AN ASSUMPTION WAS NOT MADE IN  
DETERMINING THE VALUE OF THE ACCURACY INDEX,  DEC*  THE LAST SET 
OF CALCULATIONS H AS BEEN SHOWN IN  TABLE 8 ,  PAGE 8 6 ,  T HE 
VALUES SHOWN IN  TABLE 8  REPRESENT THE EXPECTED VALUES OF THE 
CONTINGENCY INDICES GROUPED ACCORDING TO THE YEAR OF ÎN ÎT IÀL"  
P R O J E C T  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N ,  T H A T  I S ,  V A L U E S  O F  T T G  F R O M  E Q U A T I O N  T  
2 8 ,  P A G E  8 L ;  T T C ^  F R O M  E Q U A T I O N  2 9 ,  P A G E  S I ;  A N D  F R O M  
E Q U A T I O N  3 0 ,  P A G E  S I .  
T HE VALUES OF THE PERCENTAGE DEVIAT IONS OF BENEFITS  AND 
COSTS,  RG,  RUÇJ,  AND RG,  RESPECTIVELY WERE INCLUDED AS 
SUPPLEMENTARY CALCULATIONS IN  THIS  ANALYSIS  BECAUSE OF THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC  ACCEPTANCE AND UNDERSTANDING OF SUCH VALUES.  
W HILE THESE VALUES DO NOT 'PROVIDE THE MEASURE OF THE EFFECT 
OF COMPONENT DEVIAT IONS UPON THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO PROVIDED 
BY THE CONTINGENCY INDICES,  THE VALUES OF PERCENTAGE DEVIAT IONS 
DO PROVIDE INFORMATION PERTINENT TO THE DEVIAT IONS FROM THE 
ESTIMATED VALUES WHICH HAVE OCCURRED IN  THE INDIV IDUAL COST 
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T ABLE 8 .  V ALUES OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX GROUPED AND AVERAGED 
ACCORDING TO THE YEAR OF AUTHORIZATION 
Y EAR N UMBER OF T T B,  T T C ,  T T S C Y  
T P ROJECTS 
1 9 0 3  2  - 0 . 3 6 4 7  -1.5888 - 1 . 9 5 3 5  
1 9 0 4  3  0 . 2 3 6 5  - 0 . 4 1 6 9  - 0 . 1 8 0 4  
1 9 0 5  4  - 0 . 1 6 1 5  -0.6851 - 0 . 8 4 6 6 .  
1 9 0 6  1 0  -0.3320 - 0 . 5 4 6 8  - 0 . 8 7 8 7  
1908 1  0 . 2 0 9 9  - 0 . 7 8 4 7  - 0 . 5 7 4 7  
1 9 1 3  1  - 0 . 5 1 5 3  -0.1501 - 0 . 6 6 5 4  
1 9 2 0  1  - 0 . 6 4 1 1  - 0 . 3 4 9 5  - 0 . 9 9 0 6  
1 9 2 7  2  0 . 0 4 7 1  -0.0915 - 0 . 0 4 4 4  
1 9 2 8  1  - 0 . 1 4 0 4  0 . 1 5 4 6  0 . 0 1 4 2  
1 9 3 0  1  - 0 . 1 3 6 1  -0.2318 - 0 . 3 6 8 0  
1 9 3 1  1  - 0 . 0 1 6 4  - 0 . 4 0 6 6  - 0 . 4 2 3 1  
1 9 3 4  5  - 0 . 6 4 1 1  0 . 1 4 2 7  - 0 . 4 9 8 4  
1 9 3 5  3  - 0 . 3 6 9 7  0.2160 -0.1537 
1 9 3 6  1  0.0232 0 . 0 7 7 0  0 . 1 0 0 2  
1 9 3 7  2 - 0 . 3 4 5 3  0.0072 - 0 . 3 3 8 1  
1 9 3 8  5  - 0 . 1 1 7 8  - 0 . 0 8 0 2  -0.1980 
1 9 4 0  1 - 0 . 3 0 5 4  -0.1915 - 0 . 4 9 6 9  
1 9 4 1  1  -0.5272 - 0 . 3 6 7 5  -0.8947 
1 9 4 3  1  - 1 . 7 1 7 4  0.2178 - 1 . 4 9 9 6  
1 9 4 6  1  - 0 . 6 9 0 4  0 . 2 1 2 4  -0.4780 
1 9 4 7  1  - 0 . 5 7 9 6  0 . 1 8 4 7  - 0 . 3 9 4 9  
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AND BENEFIT  COMPONENTS.  
U PON EXAMINATION OF TABLE 6 ,  PAGE 8 3 ,  THE LARGE 
D IFFERENCE EXIST ING BETWEEN ADJUSTED AND UNADJUSTED VALUES OF 
COST DEVIAT IONS WERE IMMEDIATELY EV IDENT.  FOR THE PROJECTS 
ANALYZED IN  THIS  SAMPLE,  THE AVERAGE ADJUSTED DEVIAT ION OF 
COSTS,  R^ ,  INDICATED THAT THE ACTUAL COSTS HAD EXCEEDED THE 
ESTIMATED COSTS BY 3 2 . 4 2  PER CENT.  HOWEVER,  WHEN THE COSTS 
WERE NOT REDUCED TO AN EQUIVALENT POINT  IN  T IME AND TO DOLLAR 
UNITS  OF THE SAME VALUE,  THE AVERAGE UNADJUSTED COST DEVIAT ION,  
RUQ,  INDICATED THAT THE ACTUAL COSTS EXCEEDED THE EST IMATED 
COSTS BY 110 .35  PER CENT.  SUCH A PRONOUNCED D IFFERENCE 
BETWEEN R^  AND RUQ WOULD SEEM TO IMPLY THAT VARIAT IONS IN  
CONSTRUCTION COST LEVELS AND T IME OF D ISBURSEMENT WOULD 
ACCOUNT FOR A LARGE PORTION OF THE APPARENT VARIAT ION FROM THE 
ESTIMATED COSTS EXHIB ITED BY THE PROJECTS IN  THIS  SAMPLE.  
T HIS  CONCLUDED POINT ,  THAT IS ,  THAT PRICE VARIAT IONS WERE 
QUITE  IMPORTANT IN  ACCOUNTING FOR DEVIAT IONS FROM THE ESTIMATED 
PROJECT COSTS,  HAS BEEN SUPPORTEDBY INFORMATION PRESENTED IN  
HEARINGS BEFORE THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC  WORKS OF  THE 
S 2 D CONGRESS ( 1 1 0 ) .  T ABLE 9 ,  PAGE 8 8 ,  SUMMARIZES SOME OF THE 
INFORMATION PRESENTED AT THESE HEARINGS AND SHOWS THE BUREAU 
OF R ECLAMATION ATTRIBUTED 3 0 . 2  PER CENT OF THE UNADJUSTED 
COST INCREASE ON RECLAMATION PROJECTS TO CHANGES IN  THE PRICE 
LEVEL.  I N CONNECTION WITH TABLE 9 ,  THE PERCENTAGE OF THE COST 
INCREASES ACCOUNTED FOR BY CHANGES AUTHORIZED BY LAW;  43 .3  
PER CENT,  WERE NOT THE RESULT OF REAUTHORIZATIONS;  RATHER,  
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T A B L E  9 .  A N A L Y S I S  O F  C O M P O N E N T S  O F  C O S T  I N C R E A S E S ^  
S O U R C E  
PE R C E N T A G E  O F  IN C R E A S E S  
B Y  CA T E G O R I E S  O F  CA U S E  
B U R E A U  O F  
R E C L A M A T  I O N  
CO R P S  O F  
EN G 1 N E E R S  
PR I C E  C H A N G E S  J  3 0 . 2  5 7 . 8 8  
CH A N G E S  A U T H O R I Z E D  B Y  L A W  4 3 . 3 G  17.6 
S T R U C T U R A L  A N D  E N G I N E E R I N G  
M O D I F L C A T I O N S  2.8 6. 3  
CH A N G E S  T O  S U I T  L O C A L  N E E D S  2.8 4 . 1  
U N F O R E S E E N  C O N D I T I O N S  3 . 8  8.5 
N A T I O N A L  E M E R G E N C Y  1 . 0  — — 
IN A D E Q U A C Y  I N  P L A N N I N G  5 . 7  5 . 7  
AD M I N I S T R A T I V E  D E C I S I O N S  8.0 — — 
O T H E R  2 . 9  — — 
TO T A L  1 0 0 . 0 °  1 0 0 . 0 °  
A S O U R C E :  U .  S .  C O N G R E S S  ( 1 1 0 ,  P .  1 7 ) .  
® M A N Y  P R O J E C T S  A R E  A U T H O R I Z E D  O N  T H E  B A S I S  O F  P R E L I M I N A R Y  
E S T I M A T E S ,  R E M A I N D E R  1 9 3 6  F L O O D  C O N T R O L  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N S  B A S E D  O N  
" 3 0 3 "  S U R V E Y S .  
G | T E M S  N O T  I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  O R I G I N A L  E S T I M A T E  P L U S  T H E  C O S T  
O F  T H E  F E A S I B I L I T Y  S T U D Y  F O R  T H E S E  I T E M S .  
° T O T A L  A S  S H O W N  I N  HoUSE C O M M I T T E E  P R I N T .  E R R O R  A S S U M E D  
T O  B E  D U E  T O  R O U N D I N G  O F  E S T I M A T E S .  
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T H E S E  C H A N G E S  W E R E  T H E  R E S U L T  O F  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  
A U T H O R I Z E D  P L A N .  T H E S E  D E V I A T I O N S  W E R E  A L L O W E D  B E C A U S E  T H E  
DEVELOPMENT PLANS HAD BEEN DRAWN UP LOOSELY ENOUGH THAT A 
GREAT VARIETY OF CHANGES WERE POSSIBLE WITHOUT SEEKING 
OFFIC IAL  APPROVAL.  THE D IFFERENCE IN  THE DEVIAT IONS OF THE 
UNADJUSTED COSTS AND THE ADJUSTED COSTS WERE EVEN MORE 
PRONOUNCED WHEN AN AVERAGE DEVIAT ION WAS CALCULATED USING THE 
ACTUAL COSTS FOR EACH PROJECT AS A WEIGHTING FACTOR.  TH!S  
WEIGHTED AVERAGE DEVIAT ION WAS 260 .57  PER CENT.  ""THE D IFFERENCE 
BETWEEN THE WEIGHTED,  UNADJUSTED VALUE OF 260 .57  PER CENT AND 
THE UNWEIGHTED,  UNADJUSTED VALUE OF 110 .35  PER CENT WOULD SEEM 
TO IMPLY THAT THE LARGER THE INVESTMENT,  THE GREATER THE 
DEVIAT ION FROM THE COST EST IMATE.  A  POSSIBLE REASON FOR THIS  
TREND,  A TREND NOT EXHIB ITED IN  THE ADJUSTED VALUES,  COULD BE 
THAT THE LARGER INVESTMENTS REQUIRED A LONGER PERIOD OF T IME 
TO COMPLETE THEIR  CONSTRUCTION;  THUS,  THESE PROJECTS WOULD 
BE MORE VULNERABLE TO T IME RELATED,  EXTERNAL VARIAT IONS,  SUCH 
AS CHANGES IN  THE PRICE LEVEL.  THEREFORE,  THE PRINCIPAL 
REASON FOR INCLUDING THE CALCULATION OF UNADJUSTED PRICE 
DEVIAT IONS,  RUÇ,  IN  THIS  ANALYSIS  WAS TO EMPHASIZE  THE 
IMPORTANCE OF ADJUSTING FOR PRICE AND T IME TRENDS IN  ANY 
ANALYSIS  OF H ISTORICAL DATA WHICH HAS BEEN USED TO MAKE 
INFERENCES UPON THE D ISTRIBUTION OF POSSIBLE OUTCOMES OF 
PROPOSED EXPENDITURES.  A  PLOT OF THE DENSITY  FUNCTION OF RUG,  
TAKEN FROM A PLOT OF A H ISTOGRAM,  HAS BEEN SHOWN IN  
ILLUSTRATION 4 ,  PAGE 90 .  TH IS  ILLUSTRATION DEMONSTRATES 
V Û  
O  
2  E  [ R U ^ ]  
RU, 
I L L U S T R A T I O N  4 .  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  U N A D J U S T E D  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  E S T I M A T E D  C O S T S ,  R U G  
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T H E  P R O N O U N C E D  S K E W N E S S  O F  T H E  U N A D J U S T E D  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
C O M P A R E D  T O  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E  C O S T  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I  
P L O T T E D  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  6 ,  P A G E  96 .  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  R E C O G N I T I O N  
G O V E R N M E N T ,  U N D E R  W H A T E V E R  P O I N T  O F  V I E W  W E  
E X A M I N E  T H I S  T O P I C ,  I S  U N F O R T U N A T E L Y  P R E G N A N T  
W I T H  M O T I V E S  T O  C E N S U R E  A N D  C O M P L A I N T .  I N C E S S A N T  
C H A N G E ,  E V E R L A S T I N G  I N N O V A T I O N ,  S E E M  T O  B E  
D I C T A T E D  B Y  T H E  T R U E  I N T E R E S T  O F  M A N K I N D .  B U T  
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  I S  T H E  P E R P E T U A L  E N E M Y  O F  C H A N G E .  
W H A T  W A S  A D M I R A B L Y  O B S E R V E D  O F  A  P A R T I C U L A R  
S Y S T E M  O F  G O V E R N M E N T ,  I S  I N  A  G R E A T  D E G R E E  T R U E  
O F  A L L :  T H E Y  " L A Y  T H E I R  H A N D  O N  T H E  S P R I N G  T H E R E  
I S  I N  S O C I E T Y ,  A N D  P U T  A  S T O P  T O  I T S  M O T I O N . "  
T H E I R  T E N D E N C Y  I S  T O  P E R P E T U A T E  A B U S E .  W H A T E V E R  
W A S  O N C E  T H O U G H T  R I G H T  A N D  U S E F U L ,  T H E Y  U N D E R T A K E  
T O  E N T A I L  T O  T H E  L A T E S T  P O S T E R I T Y .  T H E Y  R E V E R S E  
T H E  G E N U I N E  P R O P E N S I T I E S  O F  M A N ,  A N D ,  I N S T E A D  O F  
S U F F E R I N G  U S  T O  P R O C E E D ,  T E A C H  U S  T O  L O O K  B A C K ­
W A R D S  F O R  P E R F E C T I O N .  . . .  F I ]  N  A  T I M I D  R E V E R E N C E  
F O R  T H E  D E C I S I O N S  O F  O U R  A N C E S T O R S ,  A S  I F  I T  
W E R E  T H E  N A T U R E  O F  T H E  H U M A N  M I N D ,  A L W A Y S  T O  
D E G E N E R A T E ,  A N D  N E V E R  T O  A D V A N C E .  (20 ,  P .  I?# )  
T H E  R O L E  P L A Y E D  B Y  T H E  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N H E R E N T  T O  E S T I M A T E S  
O F  B E N E F I T S ,  C O S T S ,  A N D  T H E  B E N E F L T - C O S T  R A T I O  I N  P R O D U C I N G  
D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  O U T C O M E S  S E E M S  T O  H A V E  B E E N  
E I T H E R  I G N O R E D  O R  O V E R L O O K E D  I N  T H E  E X I S T I N G  M E T H O D S  O F  
A N A L Y Z I N G  T H E  F E  
T H I S  I N Q U I R Y  H A S  
T H E  C H A R A C T E R ! S T  
A S I B I L I T Y  O F  G O V  
S T R E S S E D  T H E  C O  
I C S  O F  T H E  D I S T R  
E R N M E N T A L  C A P  I T  
N T E N T I O N  T H A T  K  
I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S  
A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S .  
N O W L E D G E  O F  
I B L E  O U T C O M E S  
A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A N Y  E S T I M A T E D  O U T C O M E  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  N O T  O N L Y  
A N  I N D I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  T R U E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  O U T C O M E ,  B U T  
A L S O  A N  I N D I C A T I O N  O F  W H A T  T H E  V A R I A N C E  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
M I G H T  B E .  T H E  V A R I A N C E  C O U L D  B E  U S E D  T O  E S T A B L I S H  A  C O N F I D E N C E  
I N T E R V A L  W H I C H  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  W I T H  A  R A N G E  
O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  W I T H I N  W H I C H  T H E  A C T U A L  O U T C O M E  S H O U L D  
F A L L .  
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S I N C E  T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  O F  A C T U A L  C O S T S . A N D  B E N E F I T S  F R O M  
T H E I R  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  I N  T H E  E X A M P L E  I N  T H E  P R E V I O U S  C H A P T E R  
W E R E  P R O V E N  T O  B E  O F  S I G N I F I C A N T  M A G N I T U D E  T O  W A R R A N T  F U R T H E R  
A T T E N T I O N ,  T H E  P R O B L E M  T H E N  A R I S E S  A S  T O  H O W  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  
POSSIBLE OUTCOMES MIGHT BE FOUND IN ACTUAL PRACTICE. TwO 
M E T H O D S  O F  D E T E R M I N I N G  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  S U C H  A  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  W O U L D  B E  A V A I L A B L E  T O '  T H E  A N A L Y S T .  T H E  F I R S T  
O F  T H E S E  M E T H O D S  W O U L D  B E  T H E  U S E  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
A S  O U T L I N E D  I N  T A B L E  3 ,  P A G E  69 .  R E C O G N I T I O N  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  P A S T  B E N E F I T - C O S T  E S T I M A T E S  
A N D  T H E  A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H I S  D I S T R I ­
B U T I O N  T O  T H E  R E F I N E M E N T  O F  F U T U R E  E S T I M A T E S  H A V E  B E E N  
I L L U S T R A T E D  I N  T H E  F I R S T  S E C T I O N  O F  T H I S  C H A P T E R .  I  F ,  
H O W E V E R ,  H I S T O R I C A L  D A T A  W E R E  N O T  A V A I L A B L E ,  O R  T H E  U S E  O F  
S U C H  D A T A  W E R E  N O T  D E E M E D  T O  B E  A C C E P T A B L E  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E S  
O F  D R A W I N G  I N F E R E N C E S  F O R  U S E  O N  F U T U R E  E S T I M A T E S ,  T H E  U S E  
O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  A S  A  M E T H O D  O F  R E C O G N I Z I N G  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  E S T I M A T E S  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  F O R  P R O P O S E D  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  W O U L D  N O T  B E  
P R A C T I C A L .  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  M A Y  
S T I L L  B E  R E C O G N I Z E D  W I T H O U T  T H E  U S E  O F  H I S T O R I C A L  D A T A  B Y  
T H E  S E C O N D  M E T H O D  P R O P O S E D  I N  T H E  L A T T E R  P A R T  O F  T H I S  
C H A P T E R .  T H I S  M E T H O D  W O U L D  U T I L I Z E  M U L T I V A L U E D  E S T I M A T E S  
T O  D E T E R M I N E  T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  A N  A P P R O X I M A T E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  A  B E N E F I T - C O S T  E S T I M A T E .  
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D ETERMINATION OF D ISTRIBUTION C HARACTERIST ICS 
WITH THE C ONTINGENCY I NDEX 
T HE PROCEDURE TO BE USED IN  APPLYING THE CONTINGENCY 
INDEX TO THE DETERMINATION OF THE CHARACTERIST ICS OF A 
D ISTRIBUTION OF OUTCOMES OF PAST BENEFIT  AND COST EST IMATES,  
A PROCEDURE OUTLINED IN  TABLE 3 ,  PAGE 69»  INDICATES THAT 
AFTER THE VALUES OF THE VARIOUS CONTINGENCY INDICES HAVE 
BEEN FOUND,  THE FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTIONS OF THESE INDICES 
COULD BE PLOTTED IN  ORDER TO D ISCOVER WHAT THE CHARACTERIST IC  
SHAPE OF THE FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTIONS MIGHT BE.  THE CUMULATIVE 
D ISTRIBUTION OF THE COST CONTINGENCY INDEX,  Y?  G ,  FROM WHICH 
THE FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION WAS DERIVED,  HAS BEEN PLOTTED IN  
ILLUSTRATION 5 ,  PAGE 95 .^  THE FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION OF 
HAS BEEN SHOWN IN  ILLUSTRATION 6 ,  PAGE 96 .  THE SLOPE OF THE 
CUMULATIVE D ISTRIBUTION HAD SUFFIC IENT VARIAT IONS THAT THE 
FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION OF ^  ^  MIGHT HAVE BEEN DRAWN WITH 
SEVERAL PEAKS RATHER THAN THE SHAPE SHOWN IN  ILLUSTRATION 6 .  
W HILE THIS  D ISTRIBUTION HAS A MARKED SHIFT  TO THE LEFT  OF ZERO,  
THE POINT  OF ACCURATE EST IMATION,  THE D ISTRIBUTION DOES NOT 
EXHIB IT  MARKED SKEWNESS.  ALTHOUGH THE LOGARITHMIC INDEX 
WOULD TEND TO PRODUCE A MORE SYMMETRICAL D ISTRIBUTION,  TH IS  
LACK OF DEF IN ITE  SKEWNESS WAS SURPRIS ING.  
^BY PLOTTING THE CUMULATIVE D ISTRIBUTION AND THEN USING 
THE SLOPES OF TH IS  CURVE TO DETERMINE THE FREQUENCY D ISTRIBU­
T ION,  A SMOOTHER FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION USUALLY RESULTS.  IN  
ADDIT ION,  A FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION PLOTTED IN  THIS  MANNER 
DOES NOT HAVE THE TENDENCY TO BE AFFECTED BY THE GROUPING 
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A CUMULATIVE D ISTRIBUTION OF THE BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY 
INDEX WAS PLOTTED IN  ILLUSTRATION 7 ,  PAGE 9 ^ ,  AND THE 
FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION OF THE BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDEX,  
DERIVED FROM THE SLOPES OF THIS  CURVE,  WAS SHOWN IN  
ILLUSTRATION 8 ,  PAGE 9 9 .  THE FREQUENCY D ISTRIBUTION OF^  G  
WAS MORE REGULAR THAN THE D ISTRIBUTION OF /^C»  HOWEVER,  THE 
MODE OF THE D ISTRIBUTION OF YO G LAY TO THE R IGHT OF THE 
EXPECTED -VALUE OF THE D ISTRIBUTION.  T HE NEGATIVE EXPECTED 
VALUE OF IMPLIES THAT THE ANALYSTS HAD A PRONOUNCED 
TENDENCY TO OVERESTIMATE THE ACREAGE WHICH WOULD BE PLACED 
UNDER IRRIGATION IN  RECLAMATION PROJECTS.  IN  FACT,  EXCEPT 
FOR THE LARGE ACREAGE SUPPLIED WITH SUPPLEMENTAL IRRIGATION 
WATER IN  THE M IN IDOKA PROJECT (  ^  -  1 .1736) ,  THE ACREAGE 
TO BE IRRIGATED HAS BEEN CONSISTENTLY OVERESTIMATED.  
T ABLE 4 ,  PAGE 7 3 ,  ALSO HAS PROVIDED AN INDICATION OF THE 
EFFECT OF THE MISESTI  MAT I  ON OF THE BENEFIT  AND COST COMPONENTS 
UPON THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO FOR BOTH THE INDIV IDUAL PROJECTS 
AND THE ENTIRE GROUP OF PROJECTS.  UNFORTUNATELY,  THE COSTS 
WERE GENERALLY UNDERESTIMATED WHILE  THE BENEFITS  WERE OVER­
ESTIMATED,  WITH A NET  RESULT THAT THE COMPONENT DEVIAT IONS 
COMBINED TO AMPLIFY  THE DEVIAT ION FROM THE EXPECTED BENEFIT -
COST RATI  0 .1  THE PERCENTAGE DEVIAT ION OF THE BENEFIT -COST 
1 No BENEFIT -COST RATIO WAS ACTUALLY CALCULATED AT THE 
T IME OF AUTHORIZATION FOR THE PROJECTS IN  THIS  ANALYSIS;  
HOWEVER,  TH IS  DOES NOT D IMIN ISH THE AFFECTS THAT THESE 
COMPONENT DEVIAT IONS WOULD HAVE UPON THE ECONOMIC 
FEASIB IL ITY  OF A PROJECT.  
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RATIO WOULD BE 44 .2  PER CENT FOR AN AVERAGE OF ALL  PROJECTS.1  
THIS  AMPLIF ICATION OF THE DEVIAT IONS IN  BENEFIT -COST RATIOS 
UNDER THE CONDIT IONS OF COST UNDERESTIMATION AND BENEFIT  
OVERESTIMAT I  ON IS  GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED BY THE ADDIT IVE  
NATURE OF THE CONTINGENCY INDICES.  TH E  CHARACTERIST IC  OF THE 
CONTINGENCY INDEX OF INDICATING IN  A S IMPLE MANNER WHETHER OR 
NOT POSSIBLE DEVIAT IONS FROM EXPECTED OUTCOMES OF BENEFITS  
AND COSTS WOULD CANCEL TO LEAVE THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO 
UNCHANGED OR WOULD ADD TO CAUSE GREATER DEVIAT IONS IN  THE 
BENEFIT -COST RATIO THAN WERE PRESENT IN  E ITHER OF THE 
COMPONENTS WOULD BE ONE OF THE ADVANTAGES OF THE LOGARITHMIC 
NATURE OF THE INDEX.  
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE PATTERN OF COMPONENT DEVIAT IONS 
IN  THE SAMPLE CHOSEN FOR ANALYSIS  IS  SHOWN BY THE SCATTER 
D IAGRAM OF THE VALUES OF THE INDIV IDUAL CONTINGENCY INDICES,  
/^BC»  'N  ILLUSTRATION 9 ,  PAGE 101 .  AS ONE WOULD SUSPECT FROM 
THE VALUES OF THE COST AND BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDICES,  TH IS  
SCATTER D IAGRAM HAS SHOWN THAT THE MAJORITY  OF PROJECTS HAVE 
FALLEN WITHIN  THE AREA WHICH REPRESENTS AN INFLATED ORIGINAL 
BENEFIT -COST RATIO.  PROJECTS WHOSE COMPONENT CONTINGENCY 
INDICES PLACE THEM IN  THE REGION REPRESENTING A NEGATIVE Y^BC 
" •TO F IND THE PERCENTAGE DEVIAT ION OF BENEFITS ,  RG ,  FROM 
THE BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDEX,  TAKE THE ANTILOG OF ^B»  
SUBTRACT THIS  VALUE FROM 1 .0  AND MULTIPLY BY 100 .  TO F IND THE 
PERCENTAGE DEVIAT ION FROM THE COST CONTINGENCY INDEX,  TAKE THE 
RECIPROCAL OF THE ANTILOG OF SUBTRACT 1 .0  FROM THIS  VALUE 
AND MULTIPLY BY 100 .  F INALLY,  TO F IND THE PERCENTAGE 
DEVIAT ION FOR THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO,  TAKE THE ANTILOG OF 
/^BC*  SUBTRACT THIS  FROM 1 .0  AND MULTIPLY BY 100 .  
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W O U L D  P R O V I D E  L E S S  R E T U R N  T O  T H E  N A T I O N ' S  E C O N O M Y  T H A N  
O R I G I N A L L Y  A N T I C I P A T E D  A S  A  R E S U L T  O F  T H E  I N C R E A S E D  A P P R O P R I ­
A T I O N S  N E C E S S A R Y  F O R  T H E I R  C O N S T R U C T I O N  A N D  T H E  F E W E R  T H A N  
E S T I M A T E D  A C R E S  P L A C E D  U N D E R  I R R I G A T I O N .  
A L S O ,  T H I S  R E G I O N  O F  A  N E G A T I V E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  I M P L I E S  
T H A T  A P P R O V A L  W A S  G I V E N  T O  T H E S E  P R O J E C T S  B A S E D  U P O N  A N  
I N F L A T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  T H I S  A P P R O V A L  M I G H T  H A V E  R E S U L T E D  
I N  A N  A L L O C A T I O N  O F  R A T I O N E D  C A P I T A L  T O  P R O J E C T S  W H I C H ,  I F  
E S T I M A T E S  H A D  B E E N  A C C U R A T E ,  M I G H T  N O T  H A V E  M E T  T H E  S T A N D A R D  
O F  J U S T I F I C A T I O N .  I N  F A C T ,  T H E  M O R E  I N F L A T E D  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  B E C O M E S ,  T H E  H I G H E R  W O U L D  B E  T H E  L I K E L I H O O D  T H A T  A  
P R O J E C T  W O U L D  B E  A C C E P T E D ,  F O R  T H E  E R R O N E O U S  D E C I S I O N  
C R I T E R I O N  C O U L D  M A K E  T H E  I N V E S T M E N T  A P P E A R  Q U I T E  A T T R A C T I V E  
T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R .  
As W A S  D O N E  F O R  T H E  C O S T  A N D  B E N E F I T  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D I C E S ,  
A  C U M U L A T I V E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  W A S  
P L O T T E D ,  A S  S H O W N  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  1 0 ,  P A G E  1 0 3 .  F R O M  T H I S  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  A  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  F O R  W A S  D E R I V E D ,  
A S  S H O W N  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  1 1 ,  P A G E  1 0 4 .  W H I L E  S U C H  P L O T S  
O F  T H E  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  W O U L D  N O T  B E  A B S O L U T E L Y  
N E C E S S A R Y  I N  T H E  A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
P R O C E D U R E S ,  A  V I S U A L  R E P R E S E N T A T I O N  O F  C O M P U T A T I O N A L  R E S U L T S  
O F T E N  P R O V I D E S  A S S U R A N C E  T H A T  N O  D I F F I C U L T I E S  W O U L D  O C C U R  I N  
T H E  A N A L Y S I S  A S  A  R E S U L T  O F  A  S K E W E D ,  O R  M U L T I M O D A L  
D | S T R I B U T I O N .  
W H I L E  S H O W I N G  S O M E  S K E W N E S S ,  T H E  S H A P E  O F  T H E  D I S T R I -
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BUT I  ON SHOWN IN  ILLUSTRATION 11  WAS MORE NORMAL APPEARING 
THAN E ITHER of THE COST OR BENEFIT  COMPONENT D ISTRIBUTIONS.  
THIS TENDENCY TOWARD NORMALCY WOULD BE EXPECTED FROM ADDIT IVE 
FACTORS,  ANOTHER ADVANTAGE INHERENT TO THE TREATMENT OF 
BENEFITS and COSTS WITH THE CONTINGENCY INDEX.  S INCE BENEFITS 
AND COSTS WERE ASSUMED TO BE INDEPENDENT,  THE MEAN AND 
VARIANCE OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX DISTRIBUTION WOULD BE FOUND 
BY SUMMING THE EXPECTED VALUES AND THE VARIANCES OF THE 
BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDEX DISTRIBUTION AND THE COST CONTINGENCY 
INDEX DISTRIBUTION.  THUS,  THE BENEFIT-COST RATIO HAS 
EXHIB ITED LESS ACCURACY THAN E ITHER OF ITS  COMPONENTS AS 
SHOWN BY THE GREATER NEGATIVE EXPECTED VALUE OF / ^BC '  THE 
BENEFIT-COST DISTRIBUTION,  REPRESENTED BY THE D ISTRIBUTION OF 
/ ^BCJ  ALSO EXHIB ITED A GREATER DISPERSION THAN THE D ISTRI ­
BUTION OF E ITHER OF THE COMPONENT D ISTRIBUTIONS.  F INALLY,  
S INCE THE D ISTRIBUTION OF / ^BC "AD THE APPROXIMATE APPEARANCE 
OF A NORMAL D ISTRIBUTION,  NORMALITY WILL  BE ASSUMED IN  THIS  
ANALYSIS  IN  THE ESTABLISHMENT OF CONFIDENCE L IMITS.  
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS OF THE CONTINGENCY 
INDEX WOULD BE THAT OF MAKING INFERENCES ON THE APPROXIMATE 
CHARACTERISTICS OF A D ISTRIBUTION OF POSSIBLE OUTCOMES OF AN 
ESTIMATED BENEFIT-COST RATIO.  HOWEVER,  BEFORE ANY INFERENCES 
WERE MADE,  ASSURANCE WAS PROVIDED THAT NO T IME-RELATED TRENDS 
WERE PRESENT WHICH MIGHT PRODUCE ERRONEOUS CONCLUSIONS.  
THEREFORE,  VALUES OF TTC^  WERE PLOTTED TO DETERMINE IF  THE 
ESTIMATION ACCURACY HAD VARIED WITH T IME .  THE TABULATED 
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VALUES OF TT WERE SHOWN IN  TABLE 6 ,  PAGE S3 ,  AND THE PLOT OF 
THESE VALUES VERSUS THE YEAR OF PROJECT AUTHORIZATION HAS BEEN 
SHOWN IN  ILLUSTRATION 1 2 ,  PAGE 1 0 ? .  WHILE NO CONCLUSIVE 
TREND WAS EVIDENT FROM THE PLOT FOR THE SAMPLE ANALYZED,  THE 
POINTS DO SEEM TO INDICATE A DEFINITE IMPROVEMENT IN  ESTIMATION 
ACCURACY OVER T IME.  THIS  IMPROVED ACCURACY WOULD BE EXPECTED 
AS THE ANALYSTS*  EXPERIENCE INCREASED.^  THE PLOT OF BJF  
ILLUSTRATION 1 3 ,  PAGE 1 0 3 ,  SEEMS TO INDICATE THAT THE TREND 
OF BENEFIT  ESTIMATION ACCURACY HAS BEEN DECREASING OVER T IME.^  
F INALLY,  THE PLOT OF TTQ^^  SHOWN IN  ILLUSTRATION 1 4 ,  PAGE 1 0 9 ,  
SEEMED TO INDICATE THAT THE DEVIATIONS IN  THE ESTIMATED 
BENEFIT-COST RATIO HAVE REMAINED APPROXIMATELY CONSTANT WITH 
RESPECT TO T IME.  SuCH A CONCLUSION WOULD BE EVIDENT FROM THE 
ADDIT IVE NATURE OF THE COMPONENT INDICES,  FOR AS THE ESTIMATION 
OF COSTS IMPROVED AND THE ESTIMATION OF BENEFITS WORSENED,  THE 
NET RESULT WOULD BE A CONSTANT OVERALL EFFECT.  WHILE THIS  
CONSTANT DEVIATION WAS,  UNFORTUNATELY,  IN  THE REGION OF A 
NEGATIVE CONTINGENCY INDEX,  THE CONSTANCY OF THE DEVIATION 
LEVEL OF TTSCY WOULD SEEM TO IMPLY THAT,  CETERIS PAR I  BUS,  
" ' COST DATA SECURED ON BUREAU OF RECLAMATION PROJECTS 
CONSTRUCTED AFTER WORLD WAR I I ,  ESPECIALLY THOSE IN  THE 
M ISSOURI  R IVER BASIN,  SEEM TO INDICATE THAT THE ACCURACY HAS 
BEEN AGAIN DECREASING.  
2S0M E  OF THIS  DECREASE IN  THE ESTIMATION ACCURACY OF THE 
SAMPLE OF BUREAU OF RECLAMATION DATA MAY BE ATTRIBUTAL TO 
PROJECT DEVELOPMENT WHICH WAS SLOWER THAN ANTICIPATED,  
POSSIBLY AS A RESULT OF WORLD WAR I I ;  HOWEVER,  EVIDENCE 
EXISTS THAT THE TREND EVIDENT IN  ILLUSTRATION 13  IS  A REAL 
TENDENCY TOWARD OVERESTI  MAT I  ON.  
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A N Y  I N F E R E N C E S  M A D E  O N  F U T U R E  E S T I M A T E S  B A S E D  O N  H  I  S T O P  I  C A L  
D A T A  W O U L D  B E  V A L I D  W I T H I N  R E A S O N A B L E  L I M I T S  O F  I N D U C E D  E R R O R .  
I F  A  G R O U P  O F  P R O J E C T S  S E L E C T E D  F O R  A N A L Y S I S  W E R E  
C O N S I D E R E D  T O  B E  A  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A M P L E  O F  T H E  E N T I R E  
P O P U L A T I O N  O F  T H E  T Y P E  O F  G O V E R N M E N T A L  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E  
U N D E R  C O N S I D E R A T I O N ,  T H E N  I N F E R E N C E S  M I G H T  B E  M A D E  R E G A R D I N G  
T H E  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  
O F  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  O F  F U T U R E  
P R O P O S A L S  P R E S E N T E D  T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R S . ^  S I N C E  T H E  
A S S U M P T I O N  H A S  B E E N  M A D E  T H A T  T H E  S A M P L E  U S E D  I N  T H I S  A N A L Y S I S  
W O U L D  B E  A  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A M P L E  A N D  S I N C E  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  T H E  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  S E E M  T O  R E M A I N  F A I R L Y  C O N S T A N T  W I T H  
R E S P E C T  T O  T I M E ,  A S  I N D I C A T E D  B Y  T H E  P L O T  O F  I  N  
I L L U S T R A T I O N  14 ,  P A G E  109 ,  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  C O N T I N ­
G E N C Y  I N D E X  F R E Q U E N C Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N ,  T H E  O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X ,  I B C »  H  A S  B E E N  A S S U M E D  T O  A P P L Y  T O  D I S T R I B U T I O N S  O F  
F U T U R E  E S T I M A T E S .  
T H E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  I B C »  W O U L D  
S E R V E  A S  A  C O R R E C T I O N  F A C T O R  W H I C H  T H E  A N A L Y S T  C O U L D  A P P L Y  
T O  T H E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  T H I S  
A D J U S T M E N T  W O U L D  B E  A C C O M P L I S H E D  B Y  T A K I N G  T H E  N A T U R A L  
L O G A R I T H M  O F  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  A D D I N G  T H E  
V A L U E  O F  T H E  O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  T O  T H I S  L O G A R I T H M ,  
^ T H E  A S S U M P T I O N  H E R E  W O U L D  B E  T H A T  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  
D E V I A T I O N S  F O R  T H E  P O P U L A T I O N  W O U L D  B E  T H E  S A M E  A S  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  F O R  T H E  S A M P L E .  
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A N D  T H E N  T A K I N G  T H E  A N T  I  L O G A R I T H M  O F  T H E  C O M B I N E D  T O T A L  T O  
C O N V E R T  T H E  N U M B E R  T O  A N  A D J U S T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E . ^  
T H E  F U N C T I O N  O F  T H I S  C O R R E C T I O N  F A C T O R  W O U L D  B E  T O  
R E M O V E  A N Y  C O N S I S T E N T  E S T I M A T I O N  B I A S  F R O M  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  O F  A  P R O P O S E D  E X P E N D I T U R E  B Y  A D J U S T I N G  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  
V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  W I T H  T H E  O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  
I N D E X  F O U N D  F O R  A  S A M P L E  O F  P R E V I O U S  E X P E N D I T U R E S .  I N  O T H E R  
W O R D S ,  T H I S  A D J U S T M E N T  W O U L D  T R A N S L A T E  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  
T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  T O  Z E R O .  
S U C H  A N  U N B I A S E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  S H O U L D  
E N H A N C E  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R ' S  K N O W L E D G E ,  F O R  H E  S H O U L D  B E  
P R O V I D E D  A  T R U E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  N E T  P U B L I C  B E N E F I T S  T O  B E  
D E R I V E D  F R O M  A N  I N V E S T M E N T  A N D  T H U S  S H O U L D  B E  A B L E  T O  A L L O C A T E  
S C A R C E  C A P I T A L  R E S O U R C E S  M O R E  E F F E C T I V E L Y .  
T H E  F I N A L  S T E P S  I N  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  A N A L Y S I S  
P R O C E D U R E  O U T L I N E D  I N  T A B L E  3 ,  P A G E  6 9 ,  S T E P S  ^  A N D  9 ,  W O U L D  
B E  T H E  E S T A B L I S H M E N T  O F  A  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  F R O M  T H E  
V A R I A N C E  O F  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  C  A N D  T H E  A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  
T H I S  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  T O  T H E  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  C A P I T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E .  T H I S  C O N F I D E N C E  
I N T E R V A L  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  W I T H  T H E  I N F O R M A T I O N  
W H I C H  T H I S  S T U D Y  C O N T E N D E D  W A S  N E C E S S A R Y ,  I N F O R M A T I O N  
+ T H I  S  C A L C U L A T I O N  M I G H T  B E  S U M M A R I Z E D  B Y  T H E  E Q U A T I O N :  
L N ( Z A )  =  L N ( Z )  +  I B C ;  
W H E R E  Z *  =  T H E  A D J U S T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  
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R E L A T I N G  T O  T H E  R A N G E  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  W I T H I N  W H I C H  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  O F  A  P R O P O S E D  I N V E S T M E N T  M I G H T  F A L L .  
A S S U M I N G  T H A T  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  W A S  N O R M A L ,  A  
N I N E T Y - F I V E  P E R  C E N T  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  C O U L D  B E  E S T A B L I S H E D  
U S I N G  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X ,  ^ B C * ^  T H I S  R A N G E  W O U L D  B E  F O U N D  
B Y  E S T A B L I S H I N G  A  R E G I O N  O F  T W O  T I M E S  T H E  S Q U A R E  R O O T  O F  J B C  
O N  E I T H E R  S I D E  O F  T H E  A D J U S T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  P R O P O S E D  
I N V E S T M E N T . 2  O N E  W O U L D  T H E N  B E  N I N E T Y - F I V E  P E R  C E N T  C E R T A I N  
T H A T  T H E  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  O F  A  P R O J E C T  W O U L D  F A L L  
W I T H I N  T H I S  R E G I O N .  
N O W  T H A T  T H E  C O M P L E T E  P R O C E D U R E  H A S  B E E N  D E S C R I B E D  F O R  
U S I N G  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  I N  T H E  A N A L Y S I S  O F  P A S T  D A T A  T O  
M A K E  I N F E R E N C E S  O N  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  O F  F U T U R E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  
T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  A N  E X A M P L E  O F  T H E  A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  T H I S  
P R O C E D U R E  W I L L  B E  P R O V I D E D .  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  T H E  O B S E R V E D  
C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  I B C »  A N D  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X ,  J B C »  S H O W N  
I N  T A B L E  7 ,  P A G E  5 4 ,  F O R  T H E  S A M P L E  O F  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  
L O N E  M I G H T  A P P E A L  T O  T H E  C E N T R A L  L I M I T  T H E O R E M  F O R  T H I S  
ASSUMPTION.  
^ T O  D E T E R M I N E  T H E  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  F O R  A  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  O F  A  P R O P O S E D  E X P E N D I T U R E ,  T A K E  T H E  N A T U R A L  L O G A R I T H M  O F  
T H E  A D J U S T E D  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O ,  F O U N D  A B O V E ;  A D D  A N D  S U B T R A C T  
T W I C E  T H E  S Q U A R E  R O O T  O F  T H E  A C C U R A C Y  I N D E X ,  J G C ,  P R O D U C I N G  
T W O  L O G A R I T H M I C  V A L U E S ?  A N D  F I N D  T H E  A N T I L O G  O F  T H E S E  T W O  
V A L U E S  T O  P R O D U C E  T H E  U P P E R  A N D  L O W E R  C O N F I D E N C E  L I M I T S  
B E T W E E N  W H I C H  O N E  M A Y  S A Y  T H A T  O N E  H A S  A  N I N E T Y - F I V E  P E R  C E N T  
C O N F I D E N C E  O F  T H E  A C T U A L  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  F A L L I N G .  T H I S  
C A L C U L A T I O N  M A Y  B E  S U M M A R I Z E D  B Y  T H E  E Q U A T I O N ;  
L  N  (  C  I )  =  L N F Z A )  +  2 \ /  J B  C »  
W H E R E  C I  =  T H E  N I N E T Y - F I V E  P E R  C E N T  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L .  
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P R O J E C T S ,  W E R E  U S E D  T O  A D J U S T  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  A N D  
E S T A B L I S H  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L S  F O R  A L L  P R O J E C T S  S U B M I T T E D  F O R  
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  I N  T H E  1 9 5 7  F E D E R A L  B U D G E T  W H I C H  H A D  A  T O T A L  
C O S T  E X C E E D I N G  T W O  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  A N D  F O R  W H I C H  A  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  H A D  B E E N  D E T E R M I N E D . ^  A  L I S T I N G  O F  T H E S E  P R O J E C T S ,  
T H E I R  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S ,  T H E I R  T O T A L  C O S T ,  T H E I R  A D J U S T E D  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S ,  Z ^ ,  A N D  T H E I R  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L S  M A Y  
B E  F O U N D  I N  T A B L E  1 0 ,  P A G E  1 L 4 .  
I F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  F O R  T H E  P R O J E C T S  I N  T A B L E  1 0  
W E R E  A D J U S T E D  W I T H  T H E  O B S E R V E D  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X ,  I G C ,  T H E  
R E S U L T ,  A S  S U M M A R I Z E D  I N  T A B L E  1 1 ,  P A G E  1 1 5 ,  W O U L D  B E  T H A T  
T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  W O U L D  D R O P  F R O M  A  R A N G E  O F  5 . 7  T O  0 . 9 5  
T O  A  R A N G E  O F  3 . 1 #  T O  0 . 5 3 .  R A T H E R  T H A N  O N E  P R O J E C T ,  
R E P R E S E N T I N G  0 . 2  P E R  C E N T  O F  T H E  T O T A L  F U N D S ,  W I T H  A  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O  O F  L E S S  T H A N  O N E ,  E L E V E N  P R O J E C T S ,  R E P R E S E N T I N G  
2 0 . G  P E R  C E N T  O F  T H E  F U N D S ,  W O U L D  H A V E  A  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  
O F  L E S S  T H A N  O N E .  T H U S ,  T H E  R E M O V A L  O F  E S T I M A T I O N  B I A S  F R O M  
T H E S E  S A M P L E S  W O U L D  R E S U L T  I N  T H E  D E F L A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T -
C O S T  R A T I O S  P R E S E N T E D  T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  A N D  P R O J E C T S  W H I C H  
M I G H T  H A V E  O R I G I N A L L Y  A P P E A R E D  J U S T I F I E D  M I G H T  N O T  N O W  B E  
E L I G I B L E  T O  R E C E I V E  F U N D S .  
T H E  R A N G E  O F  V A L U E S  O F  T H E  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  I N D I C A T E D  
" ' O N E  S H O U L D  R E A L I Z E  T H A T  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  S H O W N  I N  
T H I S  T A B L E  W E R E  C A L C U L A T E D  O N  T H E  B A S I S  O F  T O T A L  B E N E F I T S , *  T H A T  
I S ,  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  I N C L U D E D  D I R E C T  A N D  I N D I R E C T  
B E N E F I T S  S O ,  A C C O R D I N G  T O  M O S T  A U T H O R S  ( L 4 ,  1 5 ,  2 3 ,  2 4 ,  2 8 ,  3 ^ ,  
4 4 ,  4 5 ) ,  T H E  R A T I O S  W O U L D  B E  I N F L A T E D  D U E  T O  T H I S  R E A S O N  
A L S O .  
T A B L E  1 0 .  A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  I N  A D J U S T I N G  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  O F  
P R O J E C T S  S U B M I T T E D  F O R  A P P R O P R I  A T  I O N S  I N  1957  F E D E R A L  B U D G E T *  
B E N E F 1 T - C O S T  T O T A L  C O S T  A D J U S T E D  R A N G E  O F  
P R O J E C T ®  R A T  I  0  $  M I L L I O N  B E N E F1T - C O S T  B E N E F 1 T - C O S T  
R A T I  O  R A T I O S ,  
9 5 ^  C  1  
S A N T A  M A R I A ,  C A L I F .  3 . 7  1 6 . 7  2 . 0 6  7 . 7  T O  0 . 5 5  
S O L A N O ,  C A L I F .  3 . 8  5 1 . 0  2 . 1 4  7 . 9  T O  0 . 5 7  
C O L O R A D O - B I G  T H O M P S O N  2 . 4  1 5 9 . 4  1 . 3 4  5 . 0  T O  0 . 3 6  
MlC H A N D  FL A T S ,  ID .  2 . 5 5  4 . 7  1 . 4 2  5 . 3  T O  0 . 3 8  
Ml N I D O K A ,  1 D .  3 . 5 6  1 0 . 5  1 . 9 9  7 . 4  T O  0 . 5 3  
P A L  I S A D E S  ,  I D .  2 . 5 5  6 2 . 6  1 . 4 2  5 . 3  T O  0 . 3 8  
M I D D L E  R I O  G R A N D E ,  N .  M .  2 . 8  2 9 . 5  1 . 5 6  5 . 8  T O  0 . 4 2  
W E B E R  B A S I N ,  I D .  2 . 7  6 6 . 7  1 . 5 1  5 . 6  T O  0 . 4 1  
C O L U M B I A  B A S I N ,  W A S H .  4 . 3 0  7 5 9 . 4  2 . 4 0  8 . 9  T O  0 . 6 4  
Y A K  1 M A - K E N N E W I C K  D i v . ,  W A S H .  5 . 7  1 3 . 3  3 . 1 8  1 3 . 0  T O  0 . 8 5  
E D E N ,  W Y O .  1 . 2 7  7 . 5  0 . 7 1  2 . 6  T O  0 . 1 9  
B O S T W I C K  D I V . ,  N E B .  &  K A N .  1 . 5 1  4 8 . 6  0 . 8 4  3 . 1  T O  0 . 2 3  
F R E N C H M A N - C A M B R1D Q E  
D I V . ,  N E B .  1 . 3 3  6 8 . 2  0 . 7 4  2 . 7  T O  0 . 2 0  
G L E N D O  U N I T ,  W Y O .  1 . 1 9  4 2 . 6  0 . 6 6  2 . 5  T O  0 . 1 8  
H A N O V E R  B L U F F ,  W Y O .  1 . 7 9  3 . 2  0 . 6 5  2 . 4  T O  0 . 1 8  
H E L E N A  V A L L E Y ,  M O N T .  1 . 4 6  1 1 . 6  0 . 8 1  3 . 0  T O  0 . 2 2  
K I R W I N ,  K A N .  1 . 0 2  1 8 . 5  0 . 5 7  2 . 1  T O  0 . 1 5  
L O W E R  M A R I A S ,  M O N T .  2 . 0 8  6 4 . 9  1 . 1 6  4 . 3  T O  0 . 3 1  
O W L  C R E E K ,  W Y O .  0 . 9 5  2 . 6  0 . 5 3  2 . 0  T O  0 . 1 4  
R A P I D  V A L L E Y ,  S .  D .  1 . 9 5  9 . 0  1 . 0 9  4 . 0  T O  0 . 2 9  
S A R G E N T  U N I T ,  N E B .  1 . 0 7  1 4 . 5  0 . 6 0  2 . 2  T O  0 . 1 6  
W E B S T E R  U N I T ,  K A N .  1 . 1 5  1 7 . 0  0 . 6 4  2 . 4  T O  0 . 1 7  
Y E L L O W  T A I L ,  M O N T .  &  W Y O .  1 . 5 0  9 3 . 2  0 . 8 4  3 . 1  T O  0 . 2 2  
A S O U R C E :  14, p. 276. 
^ ' A V A I L A B L E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O S  F O R  P R O J E C T S  E X C E E D I N G  $ 2  M I L L I O N .  
T A B L E  1 1 .  S U M M A R Y  O F  A F F E C T  O F  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  A D J U S T M E N T  U P O N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  
R A T I O  R A N K I N G  
R A N G E  O F  
B E N E F 1 T - C O S T  
R A T I  O S  
As P R E S E N T E D  I N  B U D G E T  A F T E R  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  A D J U S T M E N T  
N U M B E R  O F  
P R O J E C T S  
T O T A L  C O S T  
$  M I L L I O N  
P E R  C E N T  O F  
T O T A L  C O S T  
N U M B E R  O F  
P R O J E C T S  
T O T A L  C O S T  
$  M I L L I O N  
P E R  C E N T  O F  
T O T A L  C O S T  
0  T O  0 . 9 9  1  2 . 6  0 . 2  1 1  3 2 7 . 5  2 0 . 8  
1 . 0 0  T O  1 . 2 9  5  1 0 0 . 1  6 . 4  2  7 3 . 9  4 . 7  
1 . 3 0  T O  1 . 5 9  4  2 2 1 . 6  1 4 . 1  5  3 2 2 . 9  2 0 . 5  
1 . 6 0  T O  1 . 9 9  2  1 2 . 2  0 . 8  1  1 0 . 5  0 . 7  
2 . 0 0  T O  2 . 9 9  6  3 8 7 . 8  2 4 . 6  3  8 2 7 .  1  5 2 . 5  
3 . 0 0  T O  4 . 9 9  4  8 3 7 . 6  5 3 . 2  1  1 3 . 3  0 . 8  
O V E R  5 . 0 0  1  1 3 . 3  0 . 8  0  0  0  
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B Y  T H E  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L S  S H O W N  I N  T A B L E  1 0  S H O U L D  A L S O  
P R O V E  B E N E F I C I A L  T O  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  I N  T H E  A L L O C A T I O N  O F  
S C A R C E  C A P I T A L  R E S O U R C E S .  W H I L E  I T  I S  T R U E  T H A T  A N  O U T C O M E  
W H I C H  F E L L  W I T H I N  T H E  U P P E R  E N D  O F  T H I S  R E G I O N  W O U L D  A P P E A R  
I N V I T I N G ,  T H E  L O W E R  E N D  C O U L D  B E  F R I G H T E N I N G L Y  P O O R .  A  R A N G E  
O F  P O S S I B L E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T Ï O S , E S T A B L I S H E D  B Y  C O N F I D E N C E  
L I M I T S  C O U L D  P R O V I D E  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  W I T H  S O M E  I N T E R E S T I N G  
D I S C U S S I O N S  O N  T H E  D E S I R A B I L I T Y  O F  S E L E C T E D  I N V E S T M E N T S .  
O N E  A D D I T I O N A L  N O T E  O N  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  A N A L Y S I S  
W O U L D  C O N C E R N  T H E  H I G H  D E V I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  V A L U E S  
O F  T H E  C O S T  O F  O P E R A T I N G  A N D  M A I N T A I N I N G  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S ,  
A S  S H O W N  I N  T A B L E  6 ,  P A G E  8 3 ,  A T  L E A S T  F O R  T H E  P R O J E C T S  W H E R E  
E S T I M A T E S  W E R E  A V A I L A B L E .  
T H E  P E R C E N T A G E  D E V I A T I O N  O F  T H E  A C T U A L  O P E R A T I O N  A N D  
M A I N T E N A N C E  C O S T S  F R O M  T H E  E S T I M A T E D  O P E R A T I O N  A N D  M A I N T E N A N C E  
C O S T S ,  R M ,  W A S  C A L C U L A T E D  I N  O R D E R  T O  S H O W  T H E  L A R G E  
D E V I A T I O N S  P O S S I B L E  I N  T H E  C O M P O N E N T  C O S T S  O F  C A P I T A L  
E X P E N D I T U R E S  W H I C H  A D D  T O  F O R M  T H E  C O S T  C O M P O N E N T  O F  T H E  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  W H I L E  N O  A N A L Y S I S  W A S  M A D E  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  R | ^  B E C A U S E  O F  T H E  L A C K  O F  
S U F F I C I E N T  D A T A  T O  F O R M  A  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  S A M P L E ,  T H E  V A L U E S  
S H O W N  I N  T A B L E  4 ,  P A G E  7 3 ,  I L L U S T R A T E  T H A T  T H E  P R O B A B L E  
V A R I A N C E  O F  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  R Y  W O U L D  B E  L A R G E  A N D  W O U L D  
T E N D  T O  C O N T R I B U T E  T O ^ A  L A R G E  V A R I A N C E  F O R  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
O F  T H E  T O T A L  C O S T  C O M P O N E N T .  
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APPLICATION OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX 
IN  SENSIT IV ITY  ANALYSIS  
IF THE DECIS ION-MAKER IS  TO MAKE A PROPER ALLOCATION OF 
RATIONED CAPITAL  AMONG COMPETING INVESTMENTS,  THEN INFORMATION 
SHOULD BE  AT  H IS  D ISPOSAL CONCERNING VARIAT IONS IN  THE NET 
PUBL IC  BENEFIT ,  AS  EXPRESSED BY THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO,  
PRODUCED BY VARIAT IONS IN  SENSIT IVE  COMPONENTS INCORPORATED 
INTO THE RAT IO.1  THUS,  WHEN RELATIVELY SMALL  VARIAT IONS OF A  
FACTOR EFFECT A DECIS ION CONCERNING AN EXPENDITURE,  THE FACTOR 
WOULD BE  A SENSIT IVE  FACTOR AND EXTREME CARE SHOULD BE USED 
IN  OBTAIN ING AND ANALYZING THE DATA USED IN  FORMULATING ITS  
ESTIMATE.  CONVERSELY,  AN ELEMENT WHICH COULD BE  VARIED OVER 
A WIDE RANGE WITHOUT EFFECTING THE F INAL  DECIS ION ON WHETHER OR 
NOT TO ACCEPT A PROPOSAL WOULD BE  AN INSENSIT IVE  FACTOR.  IT  
FOLLOWS THAT THE ANALYSIS  OF THE EFFECT UPON THE DETERMINATION 
OF THE F INAL  OUTCOME OF VARIAT IONS IN  SENSIT IVE  FACTORS IS  
KNOWN AS SENSIT IV ITY  ANALYSIS .  
SENSIT IV ITY  ANALYSIS  BECOMES IMPORTANT WHEN ONE REAL IZES 
THE VAGUE NATURE OF MANY OF THE EST IMATES OF BENEFITS  AND 
COSTS WHICH HAVE BEEN USED IN  THE JUSTIF ICATION OF GOVERNMENTAL 
CAPITAL  EXPENDITURES.  AN EXAMPLE OF THE INCLUSIVE NATURE OF 
THE DATA OFTEN PRESENTED TO THE DECIS ION-MAKER MAY BE  FOUND 
IN  THE FOLLOWING QUOTATION.  
1 "SENSIT IV ITY  REFERS TO THE RELATIVE MAGNITUDE 
OF THE CHANGE IN  ONE OR MORE ELEMENTS OF AN 
ENGINEERING ECONOMY PROBLEM THAT WILL  REVERSE 
A DECIS ION AMONG ALTERNATIVES. "  ( 2 2 ,  P.  2 4 0 )  
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MANY OF THE DATA HEREIN  ARE THE RESULT OF 
RECONNAISSANCE INVESTIGATION.  PRIOR TO 
CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROJECT,  DETAILED SURVEYS 
WOULD BE  REQUIRED FOR F INAL  LOCATION OF THE 
DAM AND AQUEDUCT SYSTEM AND IT  WOULD BE  
NECESSARY TO FURTHER INVESTIGATE FOUNDATION 
CONDIT IONS AT  THE DAM S ITE  WITH DRILL  HOLES 
AND MATERIALS TESTING.  THE WATER SUPPLY AND 
SEDIMENTATION STUDIES AND SP ILLWAY REQUIREMENTS 
WOULD BE  REFINED,  AND ADDIT IONAL  INFORMATION 
OF THE QUAL ITY  OF CANADIAN R IVER FLOW I  S 
REQUIRED.  As A RESULT OF THE FOREGOING,  ALL  
COST EST IMATES WOULD BE  SUBJECT TO REFINEMENT.  . . .  
ON THE BASIS  OF EXPRESSION OF INTERESTS OF THE 
C IT IES  IN  PARTIC IPAT ION IN  THE F INAL  PROJECT 
AND THE FURTHER DETAILED ENGINEERING STUDIES 
L ISTED ABOVE,  F INAL  SELECTION OF THE 
RESERVOIR S ITE  AND P IPEL INE AL INEMENT WOULD 
BE  MADE.  (1 0 1 ,  P .  2 7 )  
NOT ONLY HAVE THE EST IMATES USED IN  PROJECT JUSTIF ICATION BEEN 
SUBJECT TO VARIAT ION BECAUSE OF A  LACK OF DEF IN ITE  INVESTMENT 
IMPLEMENTATION PLANS,  BUT GOVERNMENTAL EXPENDITURE PROPOSALS 
HAVE OFTEN BEEN EXPANDED IN  SCOPE UNTIL  THEIR  BENEFIT -COST 
RATIOS APPROACH THE MIN IMUM ALLOWABLE LEVEL .  
.  .  .  [L ]  T  Is SIGNIF ICANT THAT BY FAR THE LARGEST 
CONCENTRATION OF PROJECTS,  BOTH IN  ABSOLUTE 
NUMBER AND IN  FEDERAL FUNDS COMMITTED IS  LOCATED 
AT  THE VERY BOTTOM END OF THE D ISTRIBUTION—THE 
RANGE WHICH EVEN UNDER THE MOST L IBERAL  INTERPRE­
TAT ION,  IS  MARGINAL .  ( 2 4 ,  PP.  1 5 - 1 6 )  
THUS,  VARIAT IONS IN  SENSIT IVE  FACTORS MIGHTRESULT IN  A COST 
TO THE NATION WHICH MIGHT BE GREATER THAN THE VALUE OF THE 
BENEFITS  WHICH THE PROJECT WAS EXPECTED TO Y IELD.  
REFERRING TO EQUATION 1 ,  PAGE 1 1 ,  IT  IS  EVIDENT THAT THE 
BENEFIT -COST RATIO MIGHT BE SENSIT IVE  TO VARIAT IONS IN  THE 
ESTIMATES OF BENEFITS  AND COSTS,  IN  THE GIVEN CONSTANTS,  IN  
THE D ISCOUNT RATE,  AND IN  THE AVERAGE SERVICE L IFE .  THE 
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POSSIBLE SENSIT IV ITY  OF PROPOSAL ACCEPTABIL ITY  TO VARIAT IONS 
IN  THE D ISCOUNT RATE AND AVERAGE SERVICE L IFE  HAVE BEEN 
D ISCUSSED,  FOR EXAMPLE,  BY  HA V E M A N  (24), EcKSTEIN (l5), AND 
PROXMIRE ( 6 3 ) .  ALL  OF THESE WRITERS HAVE SHOWN THAT INCREASES 
IN  THE D ISCOUNT RATE TEND TO REDUCE THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO OF 
THE M AJORITY  OF PROJECTS BELOW THE SHIBBOLETH LEVEL  OF ONE.  
FOR EXAMPLE,  IN  1 4 7  PROJECTS CONSTRUCTED BY THE CORPS OF 
ENGINEERS IN  TEN SOUTHERN STATES,  HAVEMAN ( 2 4 )  FOUND THAT 
FORTY-F IVE  OF THESE PROJECTS,  INVOLVING 4 1 . 9 2  PER CENT OF THE 
FEDERAL FUNDS COMMITTED,  WERE REJECTED BY EACH OF F IVE  TEST 
CRITERIA ,  INVOLVING VARIAT IONS IN  THE D ISCOUNT RATE AND THE 
AVERAGE SERVICE L IFE .1  
WHILE  SENSIT IV ITY  TO VARIAT IONS IN  THE AVERAGE L IFE  AND 
THE D ISCOUNT RATE HAVE BEEN D ISCUSSED,  CONSIDERATION HAS NOT 
BEEN GIVEN TO THE POSSIBLE SENSIT IV ITY  OF PROJECT JUSTIF ICATION 
TO VARIAT IONS IN  THE EST IMATES OF THE COMPONENTS WHICH MAKE 
UP THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO.  THE CONTINGENCY INDICES ARE 
SUITED FOR USE IN  A SENSIT IV ITY  ANALYSIS  OF THESE COMPONENTS.  
NOT ONLY WOULD THE INDICES MEASURE THE EFFECT OF POSSIBLE 
VARIAT IONS IN  THE COST OR BENEFIT  COMPONENTS FROM VARIAT IONS 
IN  THEIR  RESPECTIVE FACTORS,  BUT DUE TO THE ADDIT IVE  NATURE OF 
THESE INDICES,  SHOWN IN  EQUATION 1 5 ,  PAGE 6 2 ,  A SENSIT IV ITY  
ANALYSIS  WOULD ALSO SHOW THE EFFECT OF COMPONENT SENSIT IV ITY  
UPON THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO.  
IPOR A D ISCUSSION OF THESE F IVE^TEST CRITERIA ,  SEE 
HAVEMAN ( 2 4 ,  PP.  1 1 - 1 2 ) .  
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A  S E N S I T I V I T Y  A N A L Y S I S  U T I L I Z I N G  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
W O U L D  B E  I M P L E M E N T E D  B Y  F I R S T  F I N D I N G  T H E  P O S S I B L E  D E V I A T I O N  
O F  A  S E N S I T I V E  F A C T O R .  T H E N ,  B Y  E I T H E R  S I M U L A T I N G  P O S S I B L E  
O U T C O M E S  O R  T A K I N G  T H E  E X T R E M E S  O F  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A R I A T I O N  I N  
A  P A R T I C U L A R  C O M P O N E N T ,  T H E  C O S T  O R  B E N E F I T  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  
M A Y  B E  F O U N D  F O R  T H E  C O M P O N E N T .  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  B C  
W O U L D  T H E N  B E  T H E  S U M  O F  T H E  N E W  ^  g  A N D  ^ I N  T H I S  W A Y  
T H E  D E V I A T I O N S  O F  S E N S I T I V E  F A C T O R S  C O U L D  B E  R E L A T E D  T O  
P O S S I B L E  D E V I A T I O N S  I N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O .  T H E  A B I L I T Y  
O F  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  T O  A N A L Y Z E  P O S S I B L E  V A R I A T I O N S  I N  
C O M B I N A T I O N S  O F  S E N S I T I V E  F A C T O R S  W O U L D  B E  E S P E C I A L L Y  U S E F U L .  
THUS,  SENSIT IV ITY  TESTING WOULD SHOW THE EFFECT OF VARIAT IONS 
I N  S E N S I T I V E  C O M P O N E N T S  U P O N  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  A N D  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  A N  I N D I C A T I O N  O F  W H A T  E L E M E N T S .  
W O U L D  N E E D  C L O S E  I N S P E C T I O N  A N D  C O N T R O L , *  T H A T  I S ,  T H O S E  
E L E M E N T S  I N  W H I C H  S L I G H T  V A R I A T I O N S  F R O M  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  
M I G H T  C H A N G E  T H E  P R O J E C T  F E A S I B I L I T Y .  E V E N  A  F E W  S U C H  
C A L C U L A T I O N S  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  T H E  D E C I S I O N - M A K E R  W I T H  M O R E  
I N F O R M A T I O N  O N  F A C T O R S  W H O S E  U N C E R T A I N  O U T C O M E  M I G H T  P R O V E  
S I G N I F I C A N T  T H A N  H A S  B E E N  P R O V I D E D  I N  T H E  P A S T ,  A T  A  C O S T  
F A R  L E S S  T H A N  W O U L D  B E  T H E  C O S T  O F  B U I L D I N G  A  P R O J E C T  W H O S E  
P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E  M I G H T  P R O V E  U N F A V O R A B L E  T O  T H E  N A T I O N A L  
E C O N O M Y .  
D ISTRIBUTION RECOGNIT ION THROUGH MULTIVALUED ESTIMATES 
IN BENEFIT -COST ANALYSIS  THE POSSIB IL ITY  OF DETERMINING 
THE PROBABIL ITY  D ISTRIBUTION REPRESENTING THE POSSIBLE OUTCOMES 
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ASSOCIATED WITH ESTIMATES OF BENEFIT  AND COST COMPONENTS 
USING THE CONTINGENCY INDEX ANALYSIS  MAY BE  REMOTE DUE TO 
THE LACK OF OR INAPPROPRIATENESS OF H ISTORICAL  DATA.  A  
METHOD OF PROVID ING AN APPROXIMATE PROBABIL ITY  D ISTRIBUTION 
FOR ESTIMATES OF COSTS AND BENEFITS  WHICH DOES NOT RELY UPON 
PAST ESTIMATES HAS BEEN OUTL INED IN  THIS  SECTION AND 
D E M O N S T R A T E D  I N  A P P E N D I X  C .  T H I S  M E T H O D  H A S  B E E N  A N  
A D A P T A T I O N  O F  T H E  T H R E E  E S T I M A T E  T E C H N I Q U E S  U S E D  F O R  P E R T  
T I M E  S C H E D U L I N G . ^  W H I L E  T - H  I  S  T E C H N I Q U E  H A S  B E E N  U S E D  
S U C C E S S F U L L Y  F O R  S C H E D U L I N G  O P E R A T I O N S ,  I T  H A S  N O T  B E E N  
A P P L I E D  T O  B E N E F I T - C O S T  E S T I M A T I O N ,  
IN APPLYING THE TECHNIQUE OF MIJCTIVALUED ESTIMATION TO 
BENEFIT -COST ANALYSIS ,  THREE ESTIMATES WOULD BE  MADE FOR EACH 
ELEMENT OF COST AND BENEFIT .  T H E  USE OF THREE ESTIMATES WOULD 
ALLOW THE ANALYST TO EXPRESS H IS  FEEL INGS ABOUT A  REASONABLE 
RANGE OF OUTCOMES FOR EACH ESTIMATED FACTOR.  TH IS  RANGE OF 
EST IMATED VALUES SHOULD NOT BE  CONSTRAINED BY PRECONCEIVED 
BUDGETS OR INFLATED IN  ORDER TO JUSTIFY  A PROJECT,  FOR SUCH 
ACTIONS WOULD NULL IFY  ONE OF THE MAJOR ADVANTAGES OF 
MULTIVALUED ESTIMATION,  PROVID ING FACTUAL DOLLAR VALUES WITH 
REAL IST IC  VARIAT IONS,  SPECIF ICALLY IDENTIF IABLE FOR INDEPEND­
ENT FACTORS.  DUE TO THE D IFF ICULTY OF EXPRESSING SUCH 
EST IMATED VALUES IN  TERMS OF ABSOLUTE RELATIONSHIPS,  THE 
EST IMATES WOULD BE  EXPRESSED IN  TERMS OF L IKEL IHOOD.  
" •PERT IS  AN ABBREVIAT ION FOR P_ROGRAM EVALUATION AND 
REVIEW TECHNIQUE.  " *  " "  
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As MENTIONED PREVIOUSLY,  WHEN A  S INGLE-VALUED ESTIMATE 
IS  MADE,  THE EST IMATE OFTEN REPRESENTS THE MOST L IKELY 
OCCURRENCE,  THAT IS ,  THE VALUE WHICH WOULD OCCUR MOST 
FREQUENTLY IF  THE ANALYSIS  WERE REPEATED A NUMBER OF T IMES 
UNDER EXACTLY THE SAME CONDIT IONS WITHOUT ADDIT IONAL  
KNOWLEDGE.  TH IS  MODAL VALUE OR MOST L IKELY ESTIMATE.  M ,  WILL  
BE  THE F IRST OF THE THREE EST IMATES NECESSARY TO IMPLEMENT 
THIS  TECHNIQUE.  
THE"SECOND ESTIMATE TO BE  MADE WOULD BE  THE MOST 
FAVORABLE EST IMATE,  A .  WHILE  THIS  VALUE WOULD BE  OBTAINABLE,  
IT  PROBABLY WOULD OCCUR ONLY ONE T IME IN  ONE HUNDRED,  IF  THE 
COMPONENT WERE TO BE  DUPL ICATED UNDER IDENTIT ICAL  CONDIT IONS.  
THE F INAL  ESTIMATE TO BE  MADE WOULD BE  THE LEAST 
FAVORABLE EST IMATE,  B .  AGAIN,  TH IS  EST IMATE WOULD HAVE A 
HUNDRED TO ONE CHANCE OF BE ING EXCEEDED,  AND IT  SHOULD 
REFLECT THE POSSIB IL ITY  OF UNCERTAIN  OCCURRENCES SUCH AS 
IN IT IAL  FA ILURE,  TECHNOLOGICAL  CHANGE,  OR EST IMATION ERRORS 
ARIS ING FROM INCOMPLETE KNOWLEDGE.  ACTS OF GOD WOULD NOT BE  
CONSIDERED IN  MAKING THESE EST IMATES.  A  D ISTRIBUTION SHOWING 
THESE THREE ESTIMATES MAY BE  FOUND IN  ILLUSTRATION 1 5 ,  PAGE 
1 2 3 .  
THE DETERMINATION OF THE MOST FAVORABLE AND LEAST 
FAVORABLE EST IMATES WOULD BE  MADE AS CAREFULLY AS POSSIBLE,  
FOR REAL IST IC ,  INDEPENDENT ESTIMATES FOR EACH FACTOR ARE 
CRIT ICAL  IN  THIS  TECHNIQUE.  T HE  ESTIMATES MUST NOT BE  OF A  







M  M A B  
COSTS * -
ILLUSTRATION 1 5 ,  A  TYPICAL  PROBABIL ITY  D ISTRIBUTION ASSOCIATED WITH ESTIMATED 
COSTS,  SHOWING THE THREE COST EST IMATES 
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ADVERSITY ;  RATHER TOTALLY UNFORESEEN C IRCUMSTANCES SHOULD BE  
ACCOUNTED FOR BY CHANGES IN  THE ORIGINAL  EST IMATES.  IN  
ADDIT ION TO PROVID ING THE DECIS ION-MAKER WITH INFORMATION 
CONCERNING THE BEST AND WORST OUTCOMES WHICH MIGHT BE EXPECTED 
FROM A PROPOSAL,  THE MULTIVALUED ESTIMATES ALSO SHOULD REDUCE 
THE TENDENCY TO COMPENSATE FOR ADVERSIT IES  BY INCLUDING 
SAFETY ALLOWANCES IN  THE ESTIMATES OF THE S INGLE EXPECTED 
OUTCOME,  ALLOWANCES WHICH MAY INTRODUCE A B IAS  INTO THE 
DECIS ION CRITERION.  
AFTER THE THREE EST IMATES OF THE COMPONENT COSTS AND 
BENEFITS  HAVE BEEN MADE,  THESE ESTIMATES WOULD THEN BE USED 
TO F IND AN EXPECTED VALUE OF A  D ISTRIBUTION ASSUMED TO 
REPRESENT A D ISTRIBUTION OF POSSIBLE OUTCOMES.  I  F  ONE 
SUSPECTED THAT THE POSSIBLE OUTCOMES OF THE BENEFIT  AND COST 
COMPONENTS MIGHT BE  REPRESENTED BY A BETA D ISTRIBUTION,  THEN 
THE EXPECTED VALUE,  E ,  OF THE D ISTRIBUTION WOULD BE  
APPROXIMATED BY :  
E  =  A +  4M +  B  • ^  ( 31 )  
6 
THIS  EXPECTED VALUE WOULD L IE  TO THE PESSIMIST IC  S IDE OF THE 
MODE AND THUS WOULD PROVIDE AN ADJUSTMENT COMPARABLE TO THE 
CERTAINTY EQUIVALENT.  EQUATION 3 1  ALSO WEIGHTS THE MODAL 
EST IMATE TO A H IGH DEGREE;  HOWEVER,  THE BEST ESTIMATE OF THE 
MOST L IKELY OCCURRENCE SHOULD PROBABLY BE  G IVEN THIS  EXTRA 
IPOR A D ISCUSSION OF THE,ERROR ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
ASSUMPTIONS CONCERNING THE CHOICE OF A  PARTICULAR D ISTRIBU­
T ION,  SEE MACCRIMMON AND RYAVEC ( 4 1 ,  P.  2 0 ) .  
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C O N S I D E R A T I O N ,  E S P E C I A L L Y  I N  L I G H T  O F  T H E  P R O M I N E N C E  O F  T H E  
M O D E  I N  I L L U S T R A T I O N  6 ,  P A G E  9 6 ,  A N D  I L L U S T R A T I O N  P A G E  9 9 .  
T H E  S T A N D A R D  D E V I A T I O N ,  C R  ,  O F  T H E  A S S U M E D  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
O F  B E N E F I T S  O R  C O S T S  M I G H T  B E  A P P R O X I M A T E D  B Y  E Q U A T I O N  3 2  A S  
F O L L O W S :  
cr= B - A . , (32) 
6 
S I N C E  T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  W E R E  A S S U M E D  T O  B E  
I N D E P E N D E N T ,  T H E  T O T A L  V A R I A N C E  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  E A C H  O F  
T H E S E  C O M P O N E N T S  W O U L D  S I M P L Y  B E  T H E  S U M  O F  T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  
V A R I A N C E S  O F  E A C H  E S T I M A T E D  F A C T O R ,  W H E R E  T H E  V A R I A N C E ,  
W O U L D  B E  T H E  S Q U A R E  O F  T H E  S T A N D A R D  D E V I A T I O N ,  C T "  .  T H U S ,  A N  
A P P R O X I M A T E  N I N E T Y - F I V E  P E R  C E N T  C O N F I D E N C E  I N T E R V A L  M I G H T  
B E  E S T A B L I S H E D  B Y  F I N D I N G  A -  2  R A N G E  O N  E I T H E R  S I D E  O F  T H E  
E S T I M A T E D  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  U S I N G  T H E  
M E T H O D  D E S C R I B E D  I N  A P P E N D I X  C .  
A  U S E F U L  P R O P E R T Y  O F  T H E  P R O B A B I L I T Y  D I S T R I B U T I O N  C U R V E ,  
F O U N D  E I T H E R  T H R O U G H  T H E  C O N T I N G E N C Y  I N D E X  A N A L Y S I S  O R  
M U L T I V A L U E D  E S T I M A T E S ,  W O U L D  B E  T H A T  T H E  A R E A  U N D E R  T H E  
C U R V E  T O  T H E  L E F T  O F  A  G I V E N  P O I N T  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  A  M E A S U R E  
O F  T H E  P R O B A B I L I T Y  T H A T  T H E  A C T U A L  V A L U E  O F  C O S T S  O R  B E N E F I T S  
W O U L D  B E  E Q U A L  T O  O R  L E S S  T H A N  T H E  V A L U E  I N  Q U E S T I O N .  T H E S E  
P R O B A B I L I T I E S  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  A  L I N K  B E T W E E N  T H E  F E A S I B I L I T Y  
A N A L Y S I S  A N D  T H E  C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T  C O N T R O L .  T H U S ,  T H E  
P R O J E C T  S U P E R V I S O R  M I G H T  A S C E R T A I N  A T  A N  E A R L Y  D A T E  T H E  
P R O B A B I L I T Y  O F  A  P R O J E C T  B E I N G  C O M P L E T E D  W I T H I N  T H E  
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ESTABL ISHED COST L IM ITAT IONS.  IF THE PROBABIL ITY  OF 
EXCEEDING THE BUDGETARY CONSTRAINTS BECAME LARGE,  THEN 
APPROPRIATE ACTION MIGHT BE TAKEN AT  SOME POINT  IN  T IME EARLY 
ENOUGH TO IN IT IATE EFFECTIVE CORRECTIVE ACTION.  
THE USE OF E ITHER MULTIVALUED ESTIMATES OR CONTINGENCY 
INDEX ANALYSIS  WOULD THEN PROVIDE THE ANALYST WITH AN 
APPROXIMATE PROBABIL ITY  D ISTRIBUTION FROM WHICH TO DETERMINE 
AN EXPECTED VALUE REPRESENTING A COST OR BENEFIT  COMPONENT 
AND THE VARIANCE ASSOCIATED WITH THIS  EXPECTED VALUE.  
THE COMPONENT 'S  EXPECTED VALUES AND VARIANCES COULD THEN 
BE SUMMED IN  ORDER TO FORM AN AGGREGATE EXPECTED VALUE 
AND VARIANCE FOR THE PROJECT BENEFIT -COST RATIO.  W ITH  THIS  
INFORMATION THE DECIS ION-MAKER SHOULD BE  ABLE TO MAKE A  MORE 
COMPREHENSIVE CHOICE OF WHETHER OR NOT TO AUTHORIZE A  
PARTICULAR PROPOS-AL  AND COMMIT  FUNDS TO ITS  CONSTRUCTION.  
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C O N C L U S I O N S  
BEFORE CONGRESS [OR ANY GOVERNMENTAL DECIS ION­
MAKER] ]  AUTHORIZES AN IMPROVEMENT WORK,  I T  
( ^HE3 SHOULD HAVE AVAILABLE AS REAL IST IC  AN 
EST IMATE AS POSSIBLE OF THE PROBABLE COST IN  
ENERGY,  MATERIALS AND MONEY.  ( L 1 2 ,  P.  5 2 )  
THE SOUNDNESS OF THE FORMULATION OF THE JUSTIF ICATION FOR 
A PROPOSED CAPITAL  EXPENDITURE SHOULD DEPEND,  IN  PART,  UPON THE 
RECOGNIT ION OF THE D ISTRIBUTION OF POSSIBLE OUTCOMES ASSOCIATED 
WITH THE ESTIMATE OF THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO.  THIS  D ISTRIBU­
T ION WOULD REFLECT THE DEGREE OF UNCERTAINTY ASSOCIATED WITH 
PREDICTED VALUES OF THE MEASURE OF THE NET ECONOMIC BENEFIT  
WHICH THE NATION WOULD DERIVE FROM AN INVESTMENT.  THUS,  IT  
WAS THE CONTENTION OF TH IS  STUDY THAT THE RECOGNIT ION OF THE 
D ISTRIBUTION ASSOCIATED WITH ESTIMATES OF COSTS AND BENEFITS  
OF PROPOSED CAPITAL  EXPENDITURES WAS IMPORTANT IF  THE DECIS ION­
MAKER WERE TO HAVE ADEQUATE KNOWLEDGE WITH WHICH TO ALLOCATE 
RATIONED CAPITAL  AMONG COMPETING PROPOSALS.  
RECOGNIT ION OF THE D ISTRIBUTION ASSOCIATED WITH ESTIMATES 
OF BENEFITS  AND COSTS COULD BE ACCOMPLISHED BY E ITHER OF THE 
TWO METHODS PROPOSED IN  THIS  STUDY.  THE F IRST METHOD,  THE 
CONTINGENCY INDEX ANALYSIS ,  WOULD PROVIDE A PROCEDURE FOR 
RECOGNIZ ING THE D ISTRIBUTION OF BENEFIT -COST RATIO ESTIMATES 
OF PROPOSED EXPENDITURES BY ANALYZING THE DEVIAT IONS FROM THE 
ESTIMATES EXHIB ITED BY H ISTORICAL  DATA.  TH IS  PROCEDURE WOULD 
RESULT IN  THE DETERMINATION OF THE D ISTRIBUTION CHARACTERIST ICS 
OF PROPOSAL EST IMATES WITH A M IN IMUM NUMBER OF NECESSARY 
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ASSUMPTIONS.  T HE APPL ICATION OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX METHOD 
IN  THIS  INVESTIGATION SHOWED THAT THE BENEFIT -COST RATIOS 
ESTIMATED FOR PREVIOUS PROJECTS HAD BEEN INFLATED.  THUS,  AN 
ADJUSTMENT OF THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO OF PROPOSED PROJECTS 
WOULD TEND TO NEUTRALIZE  ANY EST IMATION B I  A S  FOUND IN  THE 
EXPECTED VALUE OF THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO.  TH IS  ADJUSTMENT 
WOULD PROVIDE THE DÉCIS  I O N -MAK E R  WITH A MUCH MORE REAL IST IC  
ESTIMATE OF THE NET BENEFIT  ACCRUING TO THE PUBL IC  FROM ITS  
INVESTMENT.  
IN  ADDIT ION TO PROVID ING AN UNBIASED ESTIMATE OF THE 
BENEFIT -COST RATIO FOR A  PROPOSED CAPITAL  EXPENDITURE,  THE 
CONTINGENCY INDEX ANALYSIS  ALSO FURNISHED THE VARIANCE OF THE 
D ISTRIBUTION OF POSSIBLE FUTURE OUTCOMES.  TH IS  VARIANCE WAS 
USED TO ESTABL ISH A CONFIDENCE INTERVAL ABOUT THE ADJUSTED 
EXPECTED VALUE.  THEREFORE,  THE TEST OF THE PROPOSED METHOD 
WAS NOT ONLY ABLE TO SHOW THAT CONSIDERABLE INFLATION HAD 
RESULTED IN  THE ESTIMATED BENEFIT -COST RATIOS,  BUT ALSO THAT 
THE CONFIDENCE INTERVAL ESTABL ISHED FOR THE GROUP OF PROPOSED 
BENEFIT -COST RATIOS EMBRACED A  LARGE RANGE OF VALUES,  THE 
LOWER END OF WHICH WOULD PROBABLY PROVE TO BE  H IGHLY 
UNSATISFACTORY.  
IF  H ISTORICAL  DATA WERE UNAVAILABLE OR IF  THE DATA WERE 
SUCH THAT L ITTLE  REL IAB IL ITY  MIGHT BE PLACED UPON INFERENCES 
M ADE FROM THESE DATA,  THE D ISTRIBUTION OF OUTCOMES COULD BE  
RECOGNIZED BY THE SECOND METHOD PROPOSED,  THE USE OF MULT I ­
VALUED EST IMATES.  TH IS  METHOD COULD INTRODUCE A GREATER ERROR 
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INTO THE ANALYSIS  THROUGH D ISTRIBUTION ASSUMPTIONS THAN 
WOULD BE  THE CASE WITH THE CONTINGENCY INDEX ANALYSIS , *  HOWEVER,  
THE MEAN AND VARIANCE OF A  POSSIBLE D ISTRIBUTION OF OUTCOMES 
COULD BE  DETERMINED FROM THE COMPONENT EST IMATES OF BENEFITS  
AND COSTS WITHOUT ANY REFERENCE TO PAST EST IMATION PERFORMANCE.  
T HIS  RECOGNIT ION OF THE D ISTRIBUTION OF POSSIBLE 
OUTCOMES OF PROPOSED CAPITAL  EXPENDITURES SHOULD ENHANCE THE 
DECIS ION- M AKERS '  UNDERSTANDING OF THE POSSIBLE RETURN FROM AN 
INVESTMENT AND THE MAGNITUDE OF THE R ISK  AND UNCERTAINTY 
WHICH MIGHT BE ENCOUNTERED.  THE INDICATION OF BOTH THE TRUE 
RETURN AND THE RANGE OF POSSIBLE RETURNS TO BE  EXPECTED FROM 
AN INVESTMENT SHOULD BE  AN A ID  TO THE DECIS ION-MAKER,  FOR 
L ITTLE  INDICATION HAS BEEN PROVIDED OF THE EFFECT OF 
DEVIAT IONS FROM THE ESTIMATED EXPECTED VALUES UPON THE 
ECONOMIC JUSTIF ICATION OF A  PROJECT,  
(W)H ILE  ALL  OF  TH IS  WORK WAS REPORTED AS 
ECONOMICALLY JUSTIF IED AT  THE T IME OF ITS  
ORIGINAL  CONSIDERATION BY C ONGRESS,  THE 
EFFECTS OF THE COST INCREASES (AND BENEFIT  
DECREASES^  UPON ECONOMIC JUSTIF ICATION ARE 
NOT KNOWN. .  (112 ,  P.  17)  
T HUS,  THE USE OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX SHOULD PROVIDE 
INFORMATION ON THE AFFECTS OF THESE DEVIAT IONS.  
T HE CONSTANT TREND OVER T IME OF THE NEGATIVE CONTINGENCY 
INDEX SHOWN IN  THE SAMPLE ANALYZED IN  THIS  STUDY MIGHT IMPLY 
THAT PROPOSALS PRESENTED TO GOVERNMENTAL DECIS ION-MAKERS HAVE 
BEEN CHARACTERIZED BY THE OVERESTIMATION OF BENEFITS  AND THE 
UNDERESTIMATION OF COSTS.  T HEREFORE,  ONE MIGHT CONCLUDE 
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THAT DECIS ION- M AKERS HAVE RECEIVED NOT ONLY INADEQUATE 
INFORMATION UPON WHICH TO BASE THEIR  DECIS IONS,  BUT ALSO 
INFORMATION WHICH WAS ACTUALLY B IASED 'AND INACCURATE.  
ESTIMATES OF THIS  CHARACTER FURNISH AN A IR  OF 
AUTHENTIC ITY  TO A  REPORT BUT ARE WORSE THAN 
MEANINGLESS.  THEY HAVE NO REAL  VAL ID ITY  AND 
YET THE ABSENCE OF SUPPORTING DATA PREVENTS 
ADEQUATE INDEPENDENT ANALYSIS .  CONGRESS IS  
THEN MISLED INTO TAKING ACTION ON THE BASIS  
OF DECEPTIVE COMPUTATIONS.  (112 ,  P.  1?)  
AN INTERESTING EXTENSION OF THIS  RESEARCH MIGHT BE TO 
EXPAND THE APPL ICATION OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX TO OTHER 
FEDERAL CAPITAL  EXPENDITURES,  SUCH AS NAVIGATION OR FLOOD 
CONTROL PROJECTS CONSTRUCTED BY THE CORPS OF ENGINEERS OR 
H IGHWAY CONSTRUCTION OF THE VARIOUS STATES,  TO DETERMINE THE 
POSSIBLE RANGE OF OUTCOMES AND THE TRUE BENEFIT -COST RATIO 
TO BE  EXPECTED FOR THESE INVESTMENTS.  IN  ADDIT ION ONE MIGHT 
WISH TO KEEP THIS  ANALYSIS  OF RECLAMATION PROJECTS CURRENT 
IN  ORDER TO TEST FOR POSSIBLE CHANGES IN  TRENDS OF EST IMATION 
ACCURACY.  AN APPL ICATION OF THE CONTINGENCY INDEX TO PROJECTS 
AUTHORIZED IN  THE LAST DECADE MIGHT BE  ESPECIALLY INTERESTING,  
FOR FA IRLY DETAILED ECONOMIC ANALYSES WERE MADE FOR THESE 
PROJECTS,  AND THEREFORE,  ONE MIGHT DETERMINE A MORE ACCURATE 
INDICATION OF THE BENEFIT  VARIAT IONS AND THE ACTUAL DEVIAT IONS 
IN  THE BENEFIT -COST RATIO.  
ESTIMATION VARIAT IONS OF THE MAGNITUDE ACTUALLY FOUND 
IN  PRACTICE COULD AFFECT THE JUSTIF ICATION OF A  PROJECT,  IF  
SUCH VARIAT IONS WERE KNOWN TO THE DECIS ION-MAKERS PRIOR TO 
PROJECT AUTHORIZATION AND MIGHT RESULT IN  A CURTAILED SPENDING 
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PROGRAM OR A  RE-EVALUATION OF PUBL IC  WORKS EXPENDITURE 
POL IC IES .  HOWEVER,  TH IS  INVESTIGATION D ID  NOT INTEND TO 
IMPLY THAT PUBL IC  WORKS SPENDING SHOULD NECESSARILY  BE  CUR-
* 
T AILED,  RATHER,  THAT THE DECIS ION-MAKER SHOULD BE  PROVIDED 
WITH A TRUE P ICTURE OF POSSIBLE VARIAT IONS IN  THE EST IMATED 
COMPONENTS SO THAT ANY DECIS ION MIGHT BE MADE WITH AN 
INCREASED KNOWLEDGE OF WHAT THE POSSIBLE RANGE OF OUTCOMES 
MIGHT BE ,  ADEQUATE KNOWLEDGE OF THESE OUTCOMES WOULD BE  
NECESSARY BEFORE THE AVAILABLE CAPITAL  COULD BE  RATIONED 
AMONG THE COMPETING PROJECTS AT  A  PARTICULAR T IME IN  A WAY 
WHICH WOULD SEEM TO PROVIDE THE GREATTST NATIONAL BENEFIT .  
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APPENDIX  A .  CORRELATION OF ACREAGE UNDER IRRIGATION TO GROSS 
CROP VALUES 
PROPOSED METHOD-
THE VALUE OF THE PERCENTAGE DEVIATION OF ACTUAL BENEFITS 
FROM ESTIMATED BENEFITS,  R^ ,  FOUND IN  THE PRECEDING STUDY,  
REPRESENTED THE DEVIATIONS OF THE ACREAGE NOW UNDER IRRIGATION 
FROM THE POTENTIAL ACREAGE TO BE PLACED UNDER IRRIGATION WHEN 
THE PROJECT ACHIEVED FULL DEVELOPMENT.  THIS REPRESENTATION 
ASSUMED THAT THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE DEVIATIONS FOUND FOR THE 
ACREAGE UNDER IRRIGATION WOULD APPROXIMATE THE DISTRIBUTION 
OF THE DEVIATIONS OF THE TOTAL BENEFITS DERIVED FROM THE 
IRRIGATION INVESTMENT.  IRRIGATION BENEFITS HAVE BEEN CONSIDER­
ED TO BE PRINCIPALLY DERIVED FROM THE VALUE OF THE CROPS 
GROWN ON THE PROJECT;  THEREFORE,  ONE MIGHT TEST THE VALIDITY 
OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED ASSUMPTION BY DETERMINING THE DEGREE 
OF CORRELATION BETWEEN THE ANNUAL ACREAGE UNDER IRRIGATION 
FOR A PARTICULAR PROJECT AND THE ANNUAL GROSS CROP VALUE 
DERIVED FROM THIS ACREAGE.^  
S INCE THE DATA FOR THE ABOVE CORRELATION WOULD BE 
GENERATED OVER A RELATIVELY LONG SPAN OF T IME,  THIS COMPARISON 
MIGHT BE AFFECTED BY T IME-RELATED TRENDS.  THUS,  IN  ORDER TO 
PROVIDE A MORE COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION OF THE CHANGES IN  
IPOR A DETAILED DISCUSSION OF THE DETERMINATION OF THE 
DIRECT AND INDIRECT BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED FROM A PROJECT,  
SEE RECLAMATION MANUAL.  VOL.  13  (#3 ) .  
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GROSS CROP VALUES WHICH WOULD RESULT FROM CHANGES IN  
ACREAGE UNDER IRRIGATION,  TRENDS WHICH WOULD BE A FUNCTION OF 
T IME WOULD BE ELIMINATED FROM THIS ANALYSIS THROUGH THE 
USE OF A F IRST DIFFERENCE EQUATION.  THE SYMBOLS TO BE USED 
ÎN  THIS F IRST DIFFERENCE EQUATION ARE AS FOLLOWS:  
A  GV =  THE DIFFERENCE IN  GROSS CROP VALUES BETWEEN TWO 
CONSECUTIVE YEARS,  
AP =  THE DIFFERENCE IN  THE INDICES OF THE PRICES 
OBTAINED BY THE FARMER FOR SELECTED COMMODITIES 
BETWEEN TWO CONSECUTIVE YEARS,  
A  A =  THE DIFFERENCE IN  THE ACRES UNDER IRRIGATION 
BETWEEN TWO CONSECUTIVE YEARS,  
AT = A DUMMY VARIABLE INTRODUCED INTO THE EQUATION TO 
REPRESENT'THE DIFFERENCES IN  YIELD PER ACRE 
(TECHNOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES)  OR CHANGES IN  CROP 
ROTATION BETWEEN TWO CONSECUTIVE YEARS,  
I  =  THE CODE NUMBER REPRESENTING A PARTICULAR PROJECT 
OF M PROJECTS,  
J  =  A PARTICULAR YEAR FROM THE N YEARS OF THE 
PROJECT'S  EXISTENCE,  
K =  THE PARTICULAR COMMODITY OF Q COMMODITIES 
COMPRISING THE PROJECT'S  OR RECLAMATION REGION'S 
OUTPUT,  
S  =  A CONSTANT INTRODUCED TO ABSORB CHANGES IN  AT.  
THIS F IRST DIFFERENCE EQUATION REPRESENTING THE CHANGE IN  
GROSS CROP VALUE DUE TO CHANGES IN  IRRIGATED ACREAGE COULD BE 
I4g 
WRITTEN IN  GENERAL TERMS AS :  
^GVJJ  = F(  A .P | JKJ  A .T | J ) ,  I  =  1 ,  2 ,  • • •»  M, (33 )  
J  — I J  2J  »  9  •  Y N  Y 
K = 1, 2, •••> Q» 
Q_ 
WHERE Z^P,JK =  Y_  (P | ,J  -
K =  1  
I  J  -  A , , J  -  A ;  P J _ 1  
Z^T, j  = J + S - J. 
EQUATION 33  COULD BE WRITTEN MORE EXPLICITLV AS;  
^GV,  J =  ^  (P ,,j - +^T,^J (34 )  
K = 1 
I  ~ 1  ^  2Y *  # *  Y M  ^  
J  ZZ 1  )  2  )  •  M M J  N  Y 
K  ™ ^  Y #  #  #  G Q»  
THUS,  EQUATION 34  WOULD SHOW THE CHANGES RR:  CNCCS CROP VALUES 
ATTRIBUTAL TO CHANGES IN  ACREAGE UNDER IRRIGATION,  FOR THE 
EFFECT OF CHANGES IN  COMMODITY PRICES,  Y IELD PER ACRE,  AND 
CROP ROTATION HAVE BEEN NEUTRALIZED.  
WHILE,  THE CHANGES IN  COMMODITY PRICES WOULD BE COMPENSATED 
FOR IN  EQUATION 34 ,  ADDITIONAL DISCUSSION AS TO THE NATURE 
OF THESE COMMODITY INDICES MIGHT BE PERTINENT AT THIS T IME.  
S INCE THE CROPS GROWN ON RECLAMATION PROJECTS VARY FROM REGION 
TO REGION,  A NATIONAL INDEX OF PRICES OBTAINED BY THE FARMER 
COULD LEAD TO POOR RESULTS THROUGH INAPPROPRIATE WEIGHTING 
FACTORS AND AGGREGATION B IAS.  ALSO,  IF  EACH CROP GROWN WERE 
INTRODUCED INTO THE EQUATION THROUGH A SEPARATE INDEX,  THE 
U9 
D E G R E E S  O F  F R E E D O M  M I G H T  B E  R E D U C E D  T O  S U C H  A  L E V E L  T H A T  T H E  
R E S U L T S  O F  T H E  C O M P U T A T I O N  C O U L D  L A C K  S I G N I F I C A N C E .  
A  C O M P R O M I S E  S O L U T I O N  W O U L D  B E  T O  A C C E P T  T H E  C O M M O D I T Y  
G R O U P I N G S  U S E D  B Y  T H E  B U R E A U  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N ,  W I T H  M I N O R  
C H A N G E S ,  A N D  T O  D E V E L O P  A  S E T  O F  C O M M O D I T Y  I N D I C E S  F O R  E A C H  
R E C L A M A T I O N  R E G I O N .  P R O J E C T S  Ï Ï I  T H  I  N  A  R E C L A M A T I O N  R E G I O N  
H A V E  A  M U C H  G R E A T E R  H O M O G E N E I T Y  O F  C R O P S  P R O D U C E D  T H A N  I S  
F O U N D  B E T W E E N  P R O J E C T S  O F  S E P A R A T E  R E G I O N S  O R  B E T W E E N  T H E  
R E G I O N S  T H E M S E L V E S .  T H U S ,  I L L U S T R A T I O N  16,  P A G E  150,  S H O W S  
T H E  C O M M O D I T Y  G R O U P I N G  W H I C H  M I G H T  B E  U S E D  I N  E S T A B L I S H I N G  
P R I C E  I N D I C E S ,  A N D  T H E  C O M M O D I T I E S  W H I C H  M I G H T  B E  A P P R O P R I A T E L Y  
I N C L U D E D  I N  T H E  C O R R E L A T I O N  O F  G R O S S  C R O P  V A L U E S  T O  A C R E A G E  
U N D E R  I R R I G A T I O N  F O R  A  P A R T I C U L A R  R E G I O N .  T H E  T E S T  O F  
W H E T H E R  O R  N O T  T O  C O N S I D E R  A  C O M M O D I T Y  F O R  A  P A R T I C U L A R  R E G I O N  
W A S  W H E T H E R  O R  N O T  T H E  C O M M O D I T Y  P R O V I D E D  A T  L E A S T  F I V E  P E R  
C E N T  O F  T H E  G R O S S  C R O P  V A L U E  O F  T H A T  R E G I O N ,  H O W E V E R ,  
S P E C I F I C  C O M M O D I T I E S  D O M I N A T E  T W O  O F  T H E  C O M M O D I T Y  G R O U P S .  
T H E  C E R E A L S  G R O U P I N G  I S  D O M I N A T E D  B Y  W H E A T  A N D  B A R L E Y  W H I L E  
THE F O R A G E  G R O U P I N G  i s  D O . V i  ;  î .  ATED B Y  A L F A L F A  H A Y ,  D O M I N A T E D  T O  
T H E  E X T E N T  T H A T  T H E S E  C O M M O D I T I E S  C O N S T I T U T E  T H E  M A J O R  P O R T I O N  
O F  T H E  G R O S S  C R O P  V A L U E  I N  T H E I R  R E S P E C T I V E  G R O U P I N G S .  T H U S ,  
P R I C E  I N D I C E S  F O R  T H E S E  C O M M O D I T I E S  C O U L D  C O N C E I V A B L Y  B E  
S U B S T I T U T E D  F O R  T H E  G R O U P  C O M M O D I T Y  I N D I C E S  W I T H O U T  I N T R O D U C I N G  
A P P R E C I A B L E  B I A S .  E Q U A T I O N  3 ^  S P E C I F I C A L L Y  W R I T T E N  F O R  
R E G I O N  F O U R  W O U L D  T H E N  B E :  
AGV4 J  =  (P4 J I  -  P4 » J - 1 , l )  +  ( P 4 J2  -  P 4 , J - 1 , 2 )  
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U c o CJ 
X 
UJ Q z 
C O M M O D I T Y  
R E G I O N  
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  
1  CFRFAI  R X X X X X 
2  F O R A G E  X X X X X X X 
? C O T T O N  X X X 
4  S U G A R  B E E T S  X X X 
5  V E G E T A B L E S  X X X X X 
6  S E E D S  X X 
7  F R U I T S  /K X X X 
I L L U S T R A T I O N  I 6 .  C O M M O D I T Y  P R I C E  I N D I C E S  T O  B E  I N C L U D E D  I N  
A  R E G I O N A L  R E G R E S S I O N  E Q U A T I O N  
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+ (P4j5 - ^ 4,4-1,5) + (P4j7 - P4,j_i,7) 
+  (A4d  ~  + ( j+s - j ) .  
IF ONE DESIRED TO REFINE THE PROPOSED MODEL,  THE PRICE 
INDICES COULD BE WEIGHTED ACCORDING TO THE RELATIVE GROSS 
VALUES OF THE CROPS GROWN ON THE PROJECTS IN  QUESTION.  THE 
WEIGHTED INDICES WOULD PROVIDE AN INDICATION AS TO THE DEGREE 
OF EFFECT UPON CHANGES IN  GROSS CROP VALUES PROVIDED BY THE 
CHANGES IN  INDIVIDUAL COMMODITY INDICES-
IMPLICATION OF THE RESULTS 
EQUATION 33  WOULD PROVIDE INFORMATION ON THE ANNUAL 
CHANGES IN  GROSS CROP VALUES RESULTING FROM THREE SOURCES.  
F IRST,  WHEN THE GROSS CROP VALUE VARIED FROM ONE YEAR TO THE 
NEXT,  BUT THE COMMODITY PRICE INDICES AND ACREAGE UNDER 
IRRIGATION REMAINED CONSTANT,  EQUATION 33  IMPLIES THAT THE 
CHANGE IN  THE GROSS CROP VALUE WOULD RESULT "FROM AN INCREASED 
CROP Y IELD OR FROM THE SUBSTITUTION OF A CROP WITH A 
D IFFERENT GROSS VALUE.  SECOND,  WHEN THE GROSS CROP VALUE 
VARIED WHILE THE ACREAGE AND THE Y IELD FACTOR REMAINED 
CONSTANT,  THE CHANGE IN  GROSS VALUE WAS IMPLIED TO BE THE 
RESULT OF VARIATIONS IN  THE COMMODITY PRICES.  F INALLY,  WHEN 
THE GROSS CROP VALUE CHANGED WHILE THE COMMODITY PRICES AND 
THE Y IELD FACTOR REMAINED CONSTANT,  THE CHANGE HAS IMPLIED 
TO BE THE RESULT OF A CHANGE IN  THE ACREAGE UNDER IRRIGATION.  
THUS,  BY NEUTRALIZ ING COMMODITY PRICE EFFECTS AND EFFECTS OF 
Y IELDS AND CROP ROTATION,  AS WAS DONE IN  EQUATION 33 ,  ONE 
MAY TEST THE HYPOTHESIS THAT GROSS CROP VALUES DERIVED FROM A 
R E C L A M A T I O N  I N V E S T M E N T ,  A N D ,  
A R E  D I R E C T L Y  P R O P O R T I O N A L  T O  
I R R I G A T I O N .  
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T H U S ,  T H E  I R R I G A T I O N  B E N E F I T S  
T H E  N U M B E R  O F  A C R E S  U N D E R  
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APPENDIX  B ,  DEMONSTRATION OF THE USE OF THE CONTINGENCY 
INDEX TECHNIQUE 
CALCULATION OF THE.  CONTINGENCY INDICES 
FOR THE BOISE PROJECT 
ESTIMATED BENEFITS -  BG.  
BG.  =  ZZ (ESTIMATED ACRES TO BE IRRIGATED)  
BG.  =  372 ,000  ACRES 
ACTUAL BENEFITS -
~ To^^N - 10 + ••• + 
WHERE A^ I  =  ACRES UNDER IRRIGATION IN  YEAR N 
= 1 
10 (321,434 + ... + 322,380) 
B^ =  324 ,991  ACRES 
BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDEX -
"  B  





=  -0 .1351  
ESTIMATED COSTS -  C,  
,ooqJ 
Cg. _ ESTIMATED CONSTRUCTION COSTS 
AT AUTHORIZATION (1 + :)T 
100 
ENR; NJ 
WHERE ENR^ =  ENGINEERING NEWS-RECORD CONSTRUCTION 




. (  1  +  0 .025 )0 
+ (13,100,000) r Î-
L ( 1  + 0 .  
Ce = $22,020,500 
025)3^  
I 100 "1 + ... 
L95.10J 
100 1 
.96J  241  
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ACTUAL COSTS -  C,  
ANNUAL CONSTRUCTION 
COST r ^ 1 
_( 1 + 1 )"^_ 
100 1 
,ENRn J 
+ = (12 ,117 ,525)  
+  ( -223 ,563)  
1 
_( 1 + 0 .025 )9. 
- 1 





=  $18 ,945 ,600  
COST CONTINGENCY INDEX -  / ^C  
/^c = 
LN 
LN 22.020.500 18,945 ,600  
= 0.1504 
CONTINGENCY INDEX -  ^  
B C =  C 
=  -0 .1351  +  0 . .1504  
/=Bc = 0-0153 
CALCULATION OF THE OBSERVED CONTINGENCY INDICES AND 
-  "  ACCURACY INDICES FOR THE SAMPLE 
OBSERVED BENEFIT  CONTINGENCY INDEX -  I  G 
+ ••• + = I 
N 
=  1  R ( -0 .6752)  +  . . .  +  ( -0 .1065)1 
Ig = -0.30254 
OBSERVED COST CONTINGENCY INDEX -  I  
' c - ^ cj 
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=  i _ | / = c ,  +  . . .  +  / C c w ]  
=  1  R(0 .2G46)  +  . . .  +  ( -0 .2194)1  
Ic = -0.28082 
OBSERVED CONTINGENCY INDEX -  IBC 
'  B c  = '  B +  '  c  
= (-0.30254) + (-0.28082) 
I a c = -0.58336 
BENEFIT  ACCURACY INDEX -  JG 
•^B = E 
= 1^  +  . . .  " ( 'B )^  
N 
=  1  R  ( -0 .6752)2  +  . . .  +  ( -0 .1065)2 ]  -  ( -0 .30254)2  
JG =  0 .23842  
COST ACCURACY INDEX -  JG 
JC =  E  C/C 'C^  ]  -  (E  [ / ?C ] )2  
= +  . . .  +  -  ( IQ)^  
=  1  R  (0 .2846)2  +  . . .  +  ( -0 .2194)2 " !  _  ( -0 .28082)2  
JG = 0.28824 
ACCURACY INDEX -  JG^  
C =  +  ^C +  2  P  \ /  (<JB) (<JC)  
=  0 .23842  +_0 .28824  
+  2 ( -0 .19110)  Y  (0 .23842) (0 .28824)  
JBC =  0 .42646  
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DEMONSTRATION OF THE USE OF THE CONTINGENCY 
INDEX TO ADJUST FUTURE ESTIMATES 
EXPECTED VALUE ADJUSTMENT -  YELLOW TAIL  PROJECT 
LN(Z^ )  =  LN(Z)  +  IBC 
WHERE Z = ESTIMATED BENEFIT-COST RATIO 
Z  =  ADJUSTED BENEFIT-COST RATIO 
=  LN (1 .50 )  +  ( -0 .53336)  
Z^  =  0 .34  
95% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL -  CI  
LN(CI  )  =  LN(Z^)  +  2\l JGG 
= LN (0 .S4)  +  2V  0 .42646  
CI  =  3 .1  TO 0 .22  
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APPENDIX C. DEMONSTRATION OF THE MULTIVALUED ESTIMATION 
TECHNIQUE 
I F  H I S T O R I C A L  D A T A  W E R E  N O T  A V A I L A B L E  O R  A P P R O P R I A T E ,  A N  
A P P R O X I M A T E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  O F  A N  E S T I M A T E D  
B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  C O U L D  B E  O B T A I N E D  T H R O U G H  T H E  U S E  O F  
M U L T I V A L U E D  E S T I M A T E S ,  A D E M O N S T R A T I O N  O F  T H I S  T E C H N I Q U E  
A S  A P P L I E D  T O  T H E  P R O P O S E D  M I D D L E  R I O  G R A N D E  R E C L A M A T I O N  
P R O J E C T  H A S  B E E N  P R O V I D E D  I N  T H I S  A P P E N D I X .  
T H E  F I R S T  S T E P  I N  T H E  P R O C E D U R E  W A S  T O  C H O O S E  A R B I T R A R I L Y  
A  T Y P E  O F  D I S T R I B U T I O N  W H I C H  M I G H T  B E  A P P L I C A B L E  T O  T H E  
P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S  A S S O C I A T E D  W I T H  E S T I M A T E S  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  
C O S T S .  A  B E T A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  W A S  S E L E C T E D  F O R  T H I S  A N A L Y S I S ,  
A N D  W H I L E  T H E  S E L E C T I O N  W A S  A R B I T R A R Y ,  M A C C R I M M O N  A N D  R Y A V E C  
(4L ,  P .  22)  H A V E  P O I N T E D  O U T  T H A T  W H E N  T H E  M O D E  O F  T H E  
D I S T R I B U T I O N  I S  R E A S O N A B L Y  C E N T R A L I Z E D ,  A S  W A S  T H E  C A S E  I N  
T H E  S A M P L E  O F  R E C L A M A T I O N  P R O J E C T S  A N A L Y Z E D  I N  T H I S  I N V E S T I ­
G A T I O N ,  T H E  E R R O R  I N  T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E  R E S U L T I N G  F R O M  A N  
I N C O R R E C T  C H O I C E  O F  A  D I S T R I B U T I O N  W O U L D  B E  A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  
E L E V E N  P E R  C E N T .  A N  E R R O R  O F  T H I S  M A G N I T U D E  W O U L D  S E E M  T O  B E  
S M A L L E R  T H A N  T H E  E R R O R  S H O W N  B Y  T H I S  I N V E S T I G A T I O N  T O  R E S U L T  
F R O M  I G N O R I N G  T H E  D I S T R I B U T I O N  O F  P O S S I B L E  O U T C O M E S .  L I K E ­
W I S E ,  T H E  W O R S T  A B S O L U T E  E R R O R  I N  T H E  S T A N D A R D  D E V I A T I O N  
W O U L D  B E  A P P R O X I M A T E L Y  S E V E N T E E N  P E R  C E N T ,  R E G A R D L E S S  O F  T H E  
M O D A L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C S  (41 ,  P .  22) .  T H U S ,  T H E  C A L C U L A T I O N S  
W H I C H  F O L L O W  W O U L D  P R O V I D E  A  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  O F  A  M E T H O D  O F  
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RECOGNIZING THE RANGE OF POSSIBLE OUTCOMES ASSOCIATED WITH 
A BENEFIT-COST ESTIMATE WHILE INTRODUCING A MINIMUM AMOUNT 
OF ERROR.  
S INCE THE ESTIMATES OF BENEFITS AND COSTS,  AS SHOWN IN  
TABLE 12 ,  PAGE 159 ,  WERE ASSUMED TO BE INDEPENDENT,  THE 
EXPECTED VALUE AND THE VARIANCE OF THE TOTAL COSTS AND 
BENEFITS WOULD BE THE RESPECTIVE SUM OF THE EXPECTED VALUES 
AND VARIANCES OF THE INDIVIDUAL FACTORS.  THEREFORE FROM 
EQUATION 51 ,  PAGE 124 ,  
E [B |O ]  =  A?.523 .OOP +  4 (32 .791 .000)  +  (&1 .980 .000) .  
6 
E [B ,D ]  =  $2 ,778 ,000 ,  
WHERE E [  B ,  O]  =  THE EXPECTED VALUE OF THE DIRECT 
BENEFITS OF IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE,  
AND FROM EQUATION 32 ,  PAGE 125 ,  
^D =  523 .000  +  &1 .930 .OOP.  
6 
= $917,000, 
WHERE (T ,  Q =  THE STANDARD DEVIATION ASSOCIATED WITH 
THE ESTIMATE OF DIRECT BENEFITS OF 
IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE.  
THE VARIANCE OF THE DIRECT BENEFITS OF IRRIGATION AND DRAINAGE,  
WOULD THEN BE 
=  ($917 ,000)2 ,  
(7^2  =  840 ,389 ,000 .  
THE BENEFIT-COST RATIO,  Z ,  OF THE PROJECT WOULD BE FOUND 
USING THE EXPECTED VALUES OF COSTS AND BENEFITS FOR THE 
T A B L E  1 2 .  A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  M U L T I V A L U E D  E S T I M A T I O N  T E C H N I Q U E  T O  D A T A  A P P R O X I M A T I N G  
T H A T  F O U N D  F O R  T H E  M I D D L E  R I O  G R A N D E  P R O J E C T *  
M O S T  M O S T  L E A S T  E X P E C T E D  S T A N D A R D  V A R I A N C E P  
I T E M  F A V O R A B L E  L I K E L Y  F A V O R A B L E  V A L U E D  D E V I A T I O N  $  
E S T I M A T E S  E S T I M A T E ®  E S T I M A T E ^  $  $  T H O U S A N D  
T H O U S A N D  T H O U S A N D ^  
A N N U A L  B E N E F I T S  
D I R E C T  B E N E F I T S  
I R R I G A T I O N  &  D R A I N A G E  3 , 5 2 5  
S E D I M E N T A T I O N  C O N T R O L  4 , 1 3 0  
I N U N D A T I O N  &  S C O U R  5 0 0  
R E C R E A T I O N  1 7 0  
F I S H  &  W I L D L I F E  0  
T O T A L  
I N D I R E C T  B E N E F I T S  
I R R I G A T I O N  &  D R A I N A G E  3 , 1 7 5  
S E D I M E N T A T I O N  C O N T R O L  : > , O 2 0  
I N U N D A T I O N  &  S C O U R  2 5 0  
R E C R E A T I O N  1 5 0  
T O T A L  
T O T A L  B E N E F I T S  
2 , 7 9 1  
3 , 4 9 2  
4 7 0  
5 6  
- 62 
2,576 
2 , 8 3 9  
2 1 9  
1 
1 ,980 
1  , 8 4 5  
3 2 5  
io 
- 120 
1  , 6 5 7  




3 , 3 2 4  
4 5 1  
6 7  
6 1  
6 , 5 5 9 ®  
2 , 5 2 3  
2 , 7 3 4  
2 0 4  
26 
5 , 4 8 7  
1 2 , 0 4 6  
9 1 7  
9 9 6  
138 
3 0  
20 
8 0 5  
8 4 1  
5 8  
2 5  
8 4 0 , 8 8 9  
9 9 2 , 0 1 6  
1 9 , 0 4 4  
900 
4 0 0  
1 , 8 5 3 , 2 4 9 °  
6 4 8 , 0 2 5  
707,281 
3 , 3 6 4  
6 2 5  
1 , 3 5 9 , 2 9 5  
3 , 2 1 2 , 5 4 4  
A N N U A L  C O S T S  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O S T S  
D A M S  &  R E S E R V O I R S  1 , 6 2 0  
L E V E E  I M P R O V E M E N T S  2 5  
C H A N N E L  R E C T I F I C A T I O N  2 1 0  
I R R I G A T I O N  &  D R A I N A G E  5 1 5  
O T H E R  3 8  
T O T A L  
O P E R A T I O N  &  M A I N T E N A N C E  
D A M S  &  R E S E R V O I R S  1 1 0  
C H A N N E L  R E C T I F I C A T I O N  3 9 5  
I R R I G A T I O N  &  D R A I N A G E  4 5 0  
O T H E R  5 0  
T O T A L  
T O T A L  C O S T S  
2 , 3 0 7  
32 
330 
6 4 2  
54 
138 
4 2 1  
4 9 9  
5 6  
4,730 
9 5  
710 
1  , 5 2 5  
8 5  
315 
970 
1 , 1 1 5  
1 2 7  
2 , 5 9 6  
4 1  
3 7 3  
768 
5 6  
3,834 
1 5 3  
5 0 8  
594 
6 7  
1 ,332 
5 , 1 6 6  





7 1  
228 
261 
3 0  
1 , 1 1 9 , 3 6 4  
400 
2 3 , 4 0 9  
1 1 5 , 6 0 0  
400 
1 , 2 5 9 , 1 7 3  
5 , 0 4 1  
5 1 , 9 8 4  
68,121 
900 
1 2 6 , 0 4 6  -
1 , 3 8 5 , 2 1 9  
^ S O U R C E :  1 0 5 ,  P P .  1 6 5 ,  1 6 7 .  
®THE V A L U E S  P R O V I D E D  H A V E  B E E N  E S T I M A T E D  F O R  I L L U S T R A T I V E  P U R P O S E S .  T H E  
W R I T E R  H A S  N O T  H A D  S U F F I C I E N T  E X P E R I E N C E  W I T H  T H E  M I D D L E  R I O  G R A N D E  P R O J E C T  
T O  E S T A B L I S H  A  V A L I D  R A N G E  O F  E X T R E M E  V A L U E S .  
® T H E S E  V A L U E S  W E R E  P R O V I D E D  B V  T H E  A U T H O R I Z A T I O N  D O C U M E N T  A N D  W E R E  A S S U M E D  T O  
R E P R E S E N T  E S T I M A T E S  O F  T H E  M O S T  L I K E L Y  D E T E R M I N A T I O N  O F  B E N E F I T S  A N D  C O S T S .  
° TH E S E  V A L U E S  W E R E  F O U N D  B Y  E Q U A T I O N  3 1 .  
^ T H E S E  V A L U E S  W E R E  F O U N D  B Y  E Q U A T I O N  3 2 .  
• ^ T H E S E  V A L U E S  W E R E  F O U N D  B Y  S Q U A R I N G  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  T H E  S T A N D A R D  D E V I A T I O N .  
° T H E  E S T I M A T E S  O F  C O S T S  A N D  B E N E F I T S  W E R E  A S S U M E D  T O  B E  I N D E P E N D E N T ;  T H E R E F O R E ,  
T H E  E X P E C T E D  V A L U E S  A N D  V A R I A N C E S  W E R E  A D D I T I V E .  
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A S S U M E D  D I S T R I B U T I O N .  
Z =  T O T A L  B E N E F I T S .  
T O T A L  C O S T S  
Z =  $12 .046 .000  
5,166,000' 
Z =  2 .35 .  
T H E  V A I H  A N C E  O F  T H E  B E N E F I T - C O S T  R A T I O  C O U L D  B E  F O U N D  T H R O U G H  
T H E  R E L A T I O N S H I P  F O R  T H E  A P P R O X I M A T I O N  O F  T H E  V A R I A N C E  O F  A  
R A T I O  B A S E D  O N  A  T A Y L O R  S E R I E S .  T H I S  A P P R O X I M A T E  V A R I A N C E ,  
C R ^ 2 ^  W O U L D  B E  W R I T T E N  A S  Î  
z 
-2>  B  
0-. 3Z  
3>C 
Oc + 2 3  Z 
L  ^  BJ 
-2-^1 <^c* 
Z> CJ  
H O W E V E R ,  S I N C E  T H E  B E N E F I T  A N D  C O S T  E S T I M A T E S  A R E  A S S U M E D  T O  
t 
B E  I N D E P E N D E N T ,  T H E  L A S T  T E R M  O F  T H E  E X P R E S S I O N  W O U L D  E Q U A L  
Z E R O  A N D  T H E  A B O V E  E X P R E S S I O N  C O U L D  B E  R E W R I T T E N  A S  :  
= [fij 3>  Z  C  
SL N C E  Z =  B ,  
C 
T H E N  3  Z =  1  
^  C 
A N D  •^ > Z =  - B  ;  
" 3 ) 0  ' 2  
T H E R E F O R E ,  I  
S U B S T I T U T I N G  T H E  V A L U E S  O F  T H E  V A R I A B L E S  F O U N D  I N  T A B L E  12 ,  
P A G E  159 ,  I N  T H E  A B O V E - ' E X P R E S S  I  O N ,  
C7-Z2 (3 ,212 ,544)  +  ri2.046 1^ (1 ,335,219), 
(5166)?I 
161 
^2 i 0.403. 
F I N A L L Y ,  A N  A P P R O X I M A T E  N I N E T Y - F I V E  P E R  C E N T  C O N F I D E N C E  
I N T E R V A L ,  CI ,  M I G H T  B E  E S T A B L I S H E D  B Y  F I N D I N G  A '  R E G I O N  
T W O  S T A N D A R D  D E V I A T I O N S  O N  E I T H E R  S I D E  O F  T H E  E X P E C T E D  
VA L U E .  
CI  =  Z  +  2> /  O-F- ,  
= 2.33 + 2N/ 0.403, 
CI  =  1 .06  T O  3 .60 .  
